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F or Winter Days
A Sensible Precaution

111 winter time, xhnthe air is alterntl
kecen and biting, and raw and damp, the sldn
ften suffers severely, the complexion loses its
2Shness. It is then that proper precaution
uild be taken to guard against these discomforts,
~iothing is of better service li thiis direction
cars' Soap.
keeps the skin cleansed f rom ail impurities,
hening and invigorating, gives it a power of
is as natural as it is effective, and at the same

complete protection to the complexion. It

a clear, bright
ie winter by te
ail si soaps
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The Premier tiotel of ýEurope
The Cecil is a cosmopolitan hotel iii the broadest sense of the term,
with a fixed tari if based on strict relation to the MODERN COST
OF~ LIVING, Accommodation can be had from the modest, but
comfortable, Single Room, to the most I8labo rate Suite. The public
Apartuxents-spacious and elegant- are unsurpassed ini Europe.

J»J4A-n EOCATJQIONs CEXTRAIL AND CONVE NIENT
BOTH PO DoIUSINES19 AND P]LEAÂSUIRU.YOU cau mak a preflminary acquaintance with the Hotel by sendiug for the

C~ecil Booklet. Trhis little volume presents by illustration and .description afair idea of the ulotel's luxurfous interior, its ixnposing exterior, the cost ofa stay, either brief or extended, and contains a variety of general informa-tion of service to the visitor to L<ondon. It cau be had for the asking from
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The

FEI3RUÂRY Cana dIan
The Trail Beyond Cobalt

Duncan Armbrust's Vivid Account of a
prospecting adventure in the "Moose
Country" of Northern Ontario. Illustra-
tions from excellent photogtaphs.

Kepn gU
byEmlRP

descriptive.

breezy,

ith Prince Rupert --- This article
iver is partly historical but mostly
hows how hard it is to keep in
dern citv in the making. The

;sible --- A
iLyhtfut im-
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A FOOD 0F GREAT
NUTRITIVE VALUE

wbich can be made suitable for any degree
of digestive power by the simple process
of letting gt stand for a longer or shorter
period at one stage of its preparation.

It is used mixed with fresh new mnilk, and forms a delicate
and nutritive cream, which 'is enjoyed and assimilated
when other foods disagree. I t is entirely free from rough
and indigestible particles which produce irritation in
delicate stomnachs.

NWMLL1C Pte WIr aceter EVERY OTTI-

Qf aUSttt ner s Fodist old inre o tins b r. orz On Sii n (25c. > ev r m-here B42no

~OOPR DNNISN &WALKEN TD. ENLAN

WHR RECOMMEND ROUGlILSS
Mr .SS

E LANYLUI
SOFT, N HAT WRANE INDVAILUÂ

NEWYr MATLLI PEN IsHEVEY BTT

no à
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LEATHKB. GOODS

. ly yeaTh manufant

)fthe material, *hich w. bave in stc the. 'ingt aaaortbnnt ofaliyunshrinkabke, mae LADIES' BAG$adaptabe to tho New Designs -- New Leathes -Truc Value
I nigbt wear in their fl

nes BROWN BRO, ie
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Winter Clothing Fabrics
MUYFI.OFHIIG-CLASS QUALITY cARRAM&

TO H. .. M. For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children. 24 ROYAL

QUEEN MARY jrý. THE HALMAK0 WARRANTS
1EGIERTON 3UJRNETI. LTD'S.

EGEItTON SLJRNÉT, TOS PIE WOOL
"O0LD COUNT " ROYAL SERGES

CLOTRUNG FASRICS f ront 65cts. tn $4.20 per yard.

ý'-it "f.Uýydiff'ontkin' orDuty and Carriago paid.
ot f anySuron Udoof atrian r NSICWORTH have gled the confidence of Ladies
~nt.gtifl OUt )tUtlO OtW0010. rnPur, wool1 Clothielriem and Gentlemnen in many different

~afy nitblo5wlÀdoIGotlOoos~ nd Witl 35 Years' Raputation for parts of the world, and are hiphly

ChltdroEcellenc orofh oa.. Qualitr commendable for Winter CIottiiug.

Somp l., Style Plaies, Measormnl Blanks, etc., sent POST PAID, en request.

EGERTON BURNETT, Ltd., R. W. Warehouse, Wellington, Someruset, England.

t -. ~.' T STAMP OOL.LEOTORS
Il yoii want to learu to P'LAY FRE 100 different FOUREIGN STAMPS

PIAN Sn41 for poae Mention GitNo 11 nmlj on eift W "eh
P&ý0B 700) pont fr00.

USE ~oOllection@ -lne up' fr'om $6 t0 $SU5.O. 5.ltaotl@ of any
cont . 01 0 apl LoiIEBa5rpcketU,

012.75. Grand vaiu. ta T

____________ BRIIGHT & SON 164 STRAND, LONDON, _W.C.EG

-Pianto Tutor ARTISTS SUPPLY CO.
Fiagli edreig Colors, and will Çive you bett

rices on all ArXta' materials
post rse. r el usicWrite for Catalogue andpar l! '1ticul ?rs. The triude solicited.

77 York Street, Toronto

Kalarnazo Point.L Num.beýr 0ie,

Sýee N t
f [ai EIGHT SALIENT how if
wrîiting POINTSO hug~s the
surface 1Rtpe. de6k

The »zo KAAAZOi the only 2.Sml ~coscion. Th KX LMAZOO has ail of

l~o leaf bindetha aobie ail theo 3. ViUegp h djlal ctrso ail the other loa.e
In hj~ 5. Las. of Operaion.

MeEPOICI It has maiiy new special featies peculiarly

Il has the saine flxbergdt nd easy 7*LAeeclty. ils own.
. ~ ~ an theu,,~ ri.ound leaiher 8. Duabjlty- KALAMAZOO binders and sheeta are
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THE 1 4 GLOVE COMPANY'S
For XMAS PRESENTS
DEUS OAREFULLY EXECUTED g
!kWhite and 1 SUKDEGLOVES, inBlack, White

MRi

m3.79 
1$2»1

DI
>121 0

GI

monetit
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DIRECT FRON THEI LOGM TO THE COSMER.

R5
Rg

'RIi

fe o Sampkes and Price List (sent Pout Free) and Save 5o Per cent.

O BINSO-N &CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND

ent Street and Cheapside, ,London; also LiverpooL,
Telegrpbkc ,ddreus LI NEN, BELFA ST. 'l

H5 LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS
AND I'URNISHBnRS BY ROYALý WARRANT OP APPOLNTMXNlt.

supply P&IB<ci, Mpriuons, vinais, cottqu. ilotela, Rallwana steainumtp

Inatuns, Regimtmt and the. G.ieral PubIie, dirgot wftii .Vay dulptoei of

O)USEHQL.D" LdINIENS
Froin the Least Expenuive to the Finest mn the World.

bin« weo« by Haud, womr bazar, aud retala Uns Biej Satin appeaaos t. the. last.
slnlng direct, ail Intermei.date profits are saved, and the. oost leuno more than that

usually charged fer eommon-pewer Ioom goeda.
LINENSi Linon Sheig,two yards vide, 413c. perp'ard; 2% yards vide, 67o. par

d; Rouler Towelling, 18inwide, De. per yard; Surpkeoe Linon, 2Me. par yard; Duis-
e from 78e. Glans Clotho, $1.1.8 per dos. FIie Linons and Linon DiAper, 28c. por
d. Our Special Soft4fnish.d Longolotit f rom 10c. per yard.

DAMASK TABLE LINE*4: Fish Napkins, 94e. per don. Dinzi.r Napkins $1.56
dos. Table Clotho, two yards square, 94e.; 2Y yards by 8 yards, $1.90 eh.
chon Table Clotho, 23e. eaoh. Strong Hueikabaek Towels $182 per don. Mono-
me, 4jrests, <lats of Arms, Initials, etc., voyen or omIroiâered. (Spoelal atisu-
i te Club, Hetel 'or Moua Orderu.>
HLE8S SHIRTSi With 4-fold front. aud euf.e aud bodiea of fin. Longolot&, 88.52
haif dos. (to moamuro, 48c. extra). New Dosigus iu car apecial Indiana onze.

ord and Unshrinkable FPlannels for the. Season, OLD SHIRT1 made good as usw,
à good unateriale in Neckbands, Ouffs and Fronts for $8.8 the hal! dos.

CAMBRtO POOKET HANDKEROHIEFS: "The Cambriun of Rebinson & Oleaver
* a world-wide f am."-TIi. Qusso. "Oboapeat Haudkerchiefs 1 have ovr seen."
ylvils Hoe Journal. Children's, froin Soc. to $1.18 per dos.; Ladies', frein @Oc.
ý2.75pr doz.; Gentlemen's, freux 84c. to $3.84 por don. HenMstekehd-Ladios', O.

$.0per dos.; Genitlemeon's, froin 94c. te $6.00 per do.
DOLLARS AND CUFFSi 0015T5s-Qontlemen's 4-fold, nevoat shapes freux 11.18
dos. Cufs-F entemn, from 81.66 per doz. Surlice Makers tde Westmin-

OufShirts, oe., have the meit ofeoeInc n cepIt."-ortCr -l
UNDERCLOTHIWO A Iuxury now within tho roaoh of afl Latdies. Chemises,

ame ebrodey, 6c; ightdroamses 94. obntions, 81.08. Iodia or Colonaiil
1àfo 52.68; I3ridal Trousseaux from $82.04; Infants' Layettes frein $15.00.

N.B.-To Prevent delaj. ail Utir-Oderi and Inqpirie for S<ýmpI.a ahoaEJ bc Adidreaaed:

NSON & CLEAVER, 42 A Douegall Place, BELFAST. IRELAND.
NOTE.-D.war ofq ,mi uul our una. W. iimuZ., nith.v At.nts not Traullers.

Ibâ
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Oakey's
SILVERSMITHS' SOAP

For Cheanum Plat*

Oakey's
sauce, FRUITY in character. EMERY CLOTH
eith fish, poultr>s, meats (hot or Glass Pper., Fln Papoe

wihanything or everytbhig.
RELDIGESTIVE. a e '

)00 GUENEAS
ce eeryingrdiet oftheo."WELLINGTON" KNIFE POLJSH

o be absolutely pure and of the Beet for Claumgn and PoU&sbing Cwthwry

onIy,and the bove sum willbeke
iewocari prove to the cotrary O ale s

inalysis or otherwise.
LY INf LONDON ENGL&fD , BY "WELLINGTON" BLACK LEÂD
MASON & CO., LIMITED Best Wioyrec

ý,GENTS FOR CANAÂDA: OAJÇEY'8 GOODS SOLD EVERYWHERE
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bliofttion of
00% I

its curative and
.ialities.

'INOLIA

On
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TEWHLL-'DRESSED MAN
inpre onfidence. To b. well-dresed is uot to b. over-dxessed, but to b. attired

The urzn tiloingis something more than ordrnary worçmnanship, just as the. Cur2
-- '-ýý -- _ ýr_ Tt mnns Distinction and Charact
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le3tn fllawr
651 SPÀDINA AVENUE, TORONTO
A Reuidential mmdi Day SdtooI fer Girls

LXStaff of Highly Qualifled aud Exper-
French and Qerman Teachers.

Pupla repredfor the Unlverates and
for .Pll= in Music of Toronto
University, the Connervatory of Munie, and
the Toronto CoUlege of Music.

Modern Educational Methode, Reflnig
Influences, and. Well-regulated Home.

Lawn Tennis and other games. Rlnk.

For Prop>ecft appyv te
MSS VEAU,. Principal.

St. Caiharines, Ont.

Ys underfwoe u ýu uate. Unçe Sein. prepare hein fe tic
6u.j..Fd 'o.l.te& in Cmaa-40o actes.

DI won a Unierity &bolis" in Claidct and le 1910 in Clagnioe adj
REV. N 4 O MILLER. M.A.. D.C.L.. PîtÉtapelIA HiiL-Clua -Reuidential and Day SdolI for Girls

PNCE ALBERT, SASK.
Prnadet-1!ee liait 1ev. The Lard Bi, ef Saskatchewan

P- 1 fl,, ef gtniiv-Thst laid down by the Depat

Fer fllmirated Biieilet <&in 1formation) apply te L

VIITY
.LEGE

Residei
fÉ
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S We Train

k-nown
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Bishop Strachan School
A Church Residontial and Day, SchooI Wo Girls.

Iruil Matticulation Corue. Elementary work,
Domestie Arts, Muulo and Painting.

Principal Vlc..Principal
MISS WALSH MISS NATION

Wykehajn Hall, COLLEGE ST., TORONTO.
Al». 221 LONSDALE AVEUE

A Branch Junior Day School-Kindersre, ,Pre-
paratr and Lower diehool Classes, undrwe-
qualIfld, miatreesa

WESTBOURNE
School for Girls

340 Bloo< Street West, Toronto, Canada.

A reaidential and day sohool, well sppointed, well
managed and couvenient.8tudents prepared for Univer-
si gamilatim&3 8peciallis lni each departm.ent.
Âffiated writh the Toronto Conservatory of Xna&
Dr. Edward Fisher, Musical Nirector; F. MoQilIvray
Knowles, R. 0. A., Art Director. For annonement
and information addreet th* Principal,

MM~ X. CURLETTE. B.A.

,oya1 Military C ollege
ons of more value and intereet to the.onr than th. Royal MliItry College of Canada
Sand the work fIlst acoomplihn are not wfiinl underutood by th. general pubIie.

ntintiutondeigedprmail fr hepurpoe. entutien in &Il branchu of
r& o th Caadin Miiti. I fat tcorresponds % ccli,' ch and Sandhurst.

[notructors are &II oficers on the active liait of the Ixperial army, lent for the pupee, and
otfrfessors for the civil subjects whlch forumnobhan Important part ofthe Cleecus

on a strlctly mflhtary buaisthe cadets recelve a practical and sctentifio training lnmubjeets

à groundng in Mathematies, Civil Engineering, Surveying, Phsayie, Chemalitry, French

d tthe Collegalà one of the most valuable Meatures of the course and, ln addition, the
1 andoutdor exe ci fal kinda, enatireu health and excellent physical condition.

the Iml>erlel service and CaLnadlan Permanent Force are ofiered anually.
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Attendauce Iast
MA season 1980 studeuts

Graduating CGurs.à under
Eminent Te.cher. i
Piano, mintîng, Ortau,
Violfu. Theory and ail
Branches of Music.

Students May enter et
amy tinun.

Ysar Book, 170 pages,

OWFY1~ Ô6~>T3L~FI~4

'o
M.. tnt

ichool
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ST. ANDREW'S COLLEG'E, Toronto, Ont.
Retidential and Day Scjiool for Bloys. Preparation for Uu veWsties. Business and Royal Military College. 'UPPER andi
>WER SCHOOLS. Calendar sent on applicatlon. n.... Ch

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LL.D., HIEÂDMÂSiER r i a'"
=R= 10, 1912.

ST. MARGARET'IS COLLEGE
à & ~144 EILOOP* $T- £-, TOP-ONTO. 01NTAIKIO

A Residential and Day School for Girls
ided by the late George Dicksou, M, A., former Principal of Upper Canada College, and Mrs. Dickson.
tdemnic Course, f rom Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Year Work.
tic, Art, Dom.,stic Science, Physical Education7-Cricket, Trennis, Basket BalU,
Hockey, Swimming Bath.

Write for Prospectus
GEORGE DIOKSON, MISS J. B. MACDONALD, B.A..

Predddent. Principal.

taniuerers ana 5utlerer
arecured s* the Arnott Inuuitute, to stay cured.
W. show you Why you &ammerecl, and how to
speak naturdly, witbout aiy markig dîne with
hands or feet or head. Our rnethods are scientifi,
seriille, and teeoescesu rt o

informtio an proso scest UTi8
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H7W/LPGl'L LA'DIES' COLL[GE
J7ýPVIS STPr-ET TOPONTO

Principal - - e - MISS KNOX
Thorough eduao]l on moudern liues. rreparatiofl for honorinatriculation and other emaminationl.
Separate Junior Sekool, Domeetic Science Deparixnent, Gymnaslum, Outdoor Games, Skating Rlnk,
swiunxing Bathi.

HAVGA QJ<.IIZ.ILL, Colg H.ighte, Toronto
A Second Junior Srhool bas been opened at No.5181i. Clair AZenue un4er the. direct supervision of Miss
Knox, ssisteu1<y specialiste in Junior School Teasling and i n Language@, for the convenience of pupilsý

Larg lyGrounds of tlree and one-haif acres--cricket, tennis, basketball, hockey andi skating.
For Ilsrt ainr and prospectus apply to the Burnar.

R. MILLICHAMP Hon. Sec.-Treae.,

'E COMMERCIAL COURSE
.keepln, Ârlthmetic, P.nmanshiP, Busl.
ndence, Commearcial Law. Conte very

by mai]. Fit. you for & good position,
WitUe fur ,pcrtcuZar.

:ORESONDENCE COLI.KGE, LIMITED
Dept. C M. Toronto, Can.

aSH u RV Nr1L

acre of plalug 1elds.

irio

r, and a Sluter,

fireDroof
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THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE
.HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO

PAID UP CAPITAL $ 10,000,000 REST $8,000,000

SIR EDMUND WALKER C. V. 0., LL D., D. C. L Pme"dnt

ALEXANDER LAIRD, Cene Mange JOHN AIRD. Aut. Geneal Manage

244 Branches i Canada, United States,
England and Mexico.

Drafts on Foreign Countries
This Banik issues Drafts on the principal cities in fortign countries drawn i the
curtency of the country i which the drafts arc payable. These arrangements
cover over 500 of the principal cities and towns throughout the world.

Foreign Money Orders
These moncy order ar a safe and convenictit method of remfttint sauI
sums of money to foreign countries and cat bc obtaîned at any branch of the bank.

HEAD OFFICE: HAMILTON

CAPITAL PhID UP .... $2,750,00

KISIRVE AND UN.
DZ IDE PEJIT..$8,U500W

8e,Oooooo
TOTAL ASSETS OVECR $40,000.000 --

AT ALI,
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THE
SAVING
HABIT

It is easy to acquire the habit
of savig, if a deposit account be
opened and deposits made regu-
larly.

It is easy to open the. account.
A deposit of one dollar is all that 19
is reqùlred with this corporation. 11
Deposits of one dollar and up-
wards may b. made at any
time. All wlll bear compound
ineeta h*eadoehl May the New Year
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THE

]BANK 0F
Head
Oflice

TORONTO
Toronto, Canada

Record for year ending 3Oth November, 1911I
BEING THE FIFTY-SIXTH YEAR

0F BUSINESS

CAPITAL

REST

DEPOSITS

Increait for year, $608050

Increase for year, $85&O05

Increie for yea, $4, t40,944

LOANS and INVEJSTMENTS-
Increase for year, $5,003,692

TOTAL ASSETS - -

Increase for year, $6,753,267

$ 4,608,050

5,608,050

41,126,664

45,609,222

57,067,664

with fifty-six years of experience of successful
Canada, with ample resources, with large Re-
,idely extended banking facilities, and with a
ding many of the best business houses in
ruerchants, manufacturers and ail business
depositors an unexcelled banking service.

16>55

men
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The Year Nearing its Close'
promises to be a banner year for the

lYutual Life of Canada
in every branch of its extensive business.

Ç Its operations are eonfined to Canada, whose climate is
the most HEALTHY AND INVIGORA TING in the
world. This fact suppIemented by a judicious selection of

lives, accounts for the

Very Low Mortality
expeine by the Company,~ being for many years past onIy

40 per cent. of the amount "expected" and provided for.

Now-a-days people need liot lie toid that LIFR,
INSIURANC]E is a good thing-as nio one denies
it-or that every mani should carry as much as
lie can afford-every prudent mani does so-but
we would remind, especially ail heads of
families that the holidays are

An Opportune Vine
to take out a policy in this company in favor of wife or wife
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o" INVESTMENT %
17Zo AND SHARE IN PROFITS [7

SPECIAL FEATURES
Saety, lerge earnig aapa<ity, long estalised trade connwdLon, privi-
lege to withdraw invoetment'at end of one8 year, witli fot less than 7 per
cent., en 60 days' notice.

'Phis seeurity i. badked np by ta long establiahed. âÉïd subsaatial
mmuhieturing busino. that bas always paid dividends, and the investor
~fare. in ail the profi, and dividendes are pald twice a year, on lot June
and December.

At the end of one year, or at the end df any subsequent year we
agree to reseil or repnx-dha8e tihefe seourities on 60 daya' notice in writing.

Send at once for full pauEMare.

wJAl0NL ECRNHECRPRTO, îie

Incorpor

m of Coenpfny

Iratidoint - 4,989,
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THE METROPOLITAN BANK

Capital PaId Up >-
Rsweve Fund-
Undlvlded Profits

Head Office:

S. J. Moore, President.

619,0009000.00
1,250,000.00

104,696.38

- Toronto

W. D. Rosa, General Manager.

A General Banking Business Transacted.

ABSOLVm..Y SAPE

AND MOST

C0NVNETTHE
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mmmu -el

91 1
gave The Great-West Life
the greatest year's Business
yet recorded.

Applications, over ... $17,000,000
In Force (Dec.31) :... $66,500,000
Assets (Dec. 31P ...... $900,0
1911 Inuome I... 3,000,000

Success is the proof of ex-.
cellence. Nineteen years of
unbroken success endorse the
Policies of

The Great-West Life
Assurance Company

Head Office - Winnipeg,.
Justouit-PROFITS 1912", showiiig the. Ont 20.

year reulta Âsk for a oopy.

iate Cash
Is essential ini case of death. A man will save his wife a lot of
unnecessary trouble by opening a joint account of $200, or
more, to be used only in case of great emergency. Ail monies
in an account of this kind earn interest at 3Y%, compounded
semi-annually and are payable to the survivor without any ex-
pense or delay.

AND ~tRPUSTOTAL AsSETS

$52,0O00,0
AND bURPLUS
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l BANK 0F CANADA
Incorporatod 80

aId Up S 6l2009000
unde - 7j200,000
ots over - 105,000,000

FICE- MONTREAL
reilpU E. L. PEÂBE, Vice-Fmei dent
ickeon G. R. Crowe James Redmond F. W. Thomp.on
Meo Hugh Paton T. J. Drummond W"n Robertson

E. L. Peau, Gesior&l Manager
chez C. 19. NIfil and P. J. Sherman, Aut. Gen.-Managers

3 THROUGHOUT CANADA-175
orto Rico, Barbadoi, Jamalca, Trinidad and Bahama

IOLlnldI
igs. , Princti St., E. C. MVGR,68 Wiliara St.
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YOUTH and OLD AGE.
Are you providing for your

independence in old age-Endow-

ment Lif e Assurance offers the

solution. May we send you rates

and fuit information.

Capital and Assets - $ 4,513,949.5 3A
Insurance in force, over $2 1 ,000,000.00

DERAL LI"E
AsURANCE COMPANY

EAD OFFICE., HAMILTON, CANADA.
ART DEPr CAN4 MAGAZINI

G8 1912
Wach we offer sent THn
wey SecuriiyV possa -THE

;essential In a sound

inig SAFETY 0F uR HN
;TFA VORA BLE Lf suac

ETURN.Lf suac

n- Municipal Co. of Canada
>ni and Proven
Bonds. HEAD OFFICE JOHN MILMI

e% to 6% London, Ont *anaging-DireOtor

ised Io aid ypou in the The Company has closed the past year

rlesirable investmenL. with an increase of over 25% in business
written, and an increase of 12% of business

Corresponding gains in every depar-t-I&CUNTwS ment.

LON¶LIMUTED Conservative methods and steady pro-

R.ZAL. L.OIDON.EM0. gress have arrived at the goal-SUCCESS.
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D OF OPPOPLTUNITY.
ow'n a farm ?

Get in on the. "gàround floor"

res Free
is the fiuest on earth. Bracing

ýelleDt rallway facilities-stoedily
good schooli; equitable laITs.

NOW is your chanc.
5 0,000,000 mnore.

28
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&VI YO'U A* UTLE 'FAtIRY' in YOUR HOME18"

That Oval Shaij5e
ofFairy Soap makes it fit the hand-it's hand to

handle. So much more satisfactory than the awkward

oblong bar! Fairy Soap quality is wefl known to, Fair

users. To others, a test will prove it best. Fairy

la is the peer of afl soaps for toilet and bath. d
THE N. K. FMIRBANK COMPANY

MONTREAL
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lie Trade Mark which guards the
it from the orcharcl to your table
e futproducts-fruit gàth.icd, selected and conveyied to the factory under strict



L



Paitlg by J. B. H. Mfacdonald

TUE JANUARY TIIAI
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QUIDI VIDI
NEWFOUNDLAND'S SHOW FISHING VILLAGE

BY W. LACEY AMY
Illustraions from Photographs by the Author

1Efirst one to sound the praises ofT 'Quidi Vidi (pronounced Kiddy
Viddy; the more abrupt the'better)
was the first Newfoundlander 1 met.
After it Lad. lieaded the list of St.
John 's attractions of every NZew-
foundiander I talked to during tlie
first day of my trip acrossý the island,
I elianged the wordfing of my inquiry
and asked for things worth seeing
around St. Join's-" apart from
Quidi Vidi, I mean."

But still each one persisted iu com-
mencing lis list with the fishing vil-
lage, until I firmly made up my mind
that if there was one spot in New-
foundland that 1 dïd not want to sec
it was this show place that I knew
would have a higli iron fence around
it and a sigu, '<Dou't point your um-
brella at the picture."

Later on I met a friend who had
not learued the Esat by heart; aud the
same name headed his Es~t. Quidi
*Vidi was -more in tlie conversation
tlian îi it had been the new baby.
.But'I wcut-accidentally. I have

110w to acknowledge that througli
%ome strauge inistake someone lias
Put the Newfoundlander about riglit
in the name at the liead of the stereol-
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typed rigmarole that is learned in
every country for the benefit of the
innocent tourist. Who accomplislied
ths feat is the leading mystery of
St. John's. For Quidi Vidi deserves
every bit of the devotion it receives.

It is its misfortune that a visitor
begins to think of Quidi Vidi like por-
ridge in -a Scotchi home: lie simply
lias to take it in. But once lie lias
visited it, lis resentment that it
should be vulgarised by the undue
familiarïty of tliousands who can un-
derstand no more than that it is "tlie
thing" makes hlm somewhat loth to
add to its local celebrity.

'The one who properly appreciates
Quidi Vidi will seldom, advertise it
any more than the fisherman makes
known the best fishing holes. Some,
day the gaze of the hurrying tourist
will dispel the halo around the place;
at present he lias seen no more than
its glow. Certainly the village should
be placcd behind a glass case, witli a
pQinted railing in front; and away
down the road towards St. John's
should be stationed a policeman to
keep away the throng that is begin-
ning to smooth the roads and paths
for no other reason than thatsome

N;o. 89
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great mian, soine day or other, has
scen fit to describe Quidi Vidi as it
is. There are few places worth writ-
ing about that receive the llrst at-
tentions of the guidebook tourist. The
tiny littie village that adjoins St.
,John's is the miost remarkable excep-
tion on record.

Quidi Vidi is divided from St.
,John's liy about two miles of road
and a cab tariff that is f earfully and
wonderlully made, so far as the visi-
tor is able to diseover. Fortunately
for my impressions, 1 fought shy of
both on my visit. Lt is due to the
faet that 1 was wandering wîthout a
guide that 1 came upon the fishing
village before I kncw it, and it bail
inîpressed itself on me before I was
aware 1 was looking at that which. I
had determined eairefully to avoid.
The road to the village is a hard
gravel, smoothly gadcity-entrane
atTair, just whiat one would ex'pect
as the route to a popular resort, as
well suited to w'hat it opens into as
a starehed collar Wo a fisherman. Cus-
tom and a reckless travesty on fltness
have donc their most against Quidi
Vidi; but the village lias until now
mianaged to confine the modernity of
the road withîn its ditehes. Singular-
ly sucessful, in its fight for exclusive-
ness in the face of heavy odds, it
offers littlo out of the ordinary to the
cab-farc or the hustling motorist. To
sc the village one must cross the
ditches.

Forccd by the exigencies of Regat-
ta Day patronage, I was fortunate
enough not to be able to secure a cab.
Perhaps therein lies -the sweetness of
moy memory of Quidi Vidi. Up Sig-
nal 1Hil1 I had struggled on foot, leav-
ing the erowds streeining away to
Long Pond, whcre the regatta races
were held; and I had been rewarded
by having the fi ail to inyself, able
to look down on the hiliside eity and
its marvellous harbour, on the gorge
that serves as an outiet for the fisli-
ing fimac< and ocean liner, without

the annoyance of the "liow-perfectly-
splendid" tourist anxious only to see
the superlative things. Far below
me, as 1 stood beside the Tower, lay
the regatta course, two miles away,
but strikingly outlined by the flash-
ing white and deep black of the gath-
ering crowd. A long the cdge of the
precipitous cliffs that went straight
down to the occan I pulled inyself
over the rocks and pathicss moss,
wîth nothing in mînd b)ut the ocean
scene bencath. Then there oilcned
far down in front a rickety clÎuster
of houses, with a glimpse of glistening
water and cod flakes. I had no idea
it was Quidi Vidi; but what 1 did
know wras that there iay something 1
must see more closely, and for miles
1 clambered down the steep rocks
along the waters edge.

Once I sank out of sight of the
village and came upon the cable of-
fice, a break in the desertion, a little,
long, white building that concealed
the conversationýal access to ocean-
distant lands. Thýere was no evidence
that I ivas coming in toucli with a
guide-book route; the road I passed
along was but a cru de break in the
rockiness, a byway making it easier
for the foot-farer without mnutilating
the landseape. The village had dis-
appeared over a rugged risc, but 1
pushed on, with the knowledge that
it would break upon me without dis-
appointment. Ahead of me the road
branched into two forks, and, follow-
ing the rougher, 1 came to the top
of the rise, wherc the village came
suddenly into sight, only a couple of
bundred feet below me, the tall,
rocky hilîside rising abruptly behind
it, and the ramshackle fish-houses
hýanging sleepily over the merest bit
of glassy water.

1 cared not what was the name of
the village I dreaded Wo distnrb with
the prying eyes of the passer-by; at
that moment 1 was content to stand
and look. Up the grass-covcred lane
came a silent fisherman, toiling slow-
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ly uipward as if reluctant to widen
tlic distance to his favourite element.
The rattie of a string of carrnages
stopped him for a moment f0 look
away to bis riglit bencath. shaded
cyes. Then hc came on more quick-
Iy, reminded of some errand which
hc secmedl to have forgotten when 1
firsýt t-;iight siglit of him.

of tlie quaint and the beautiful, but
went along ifs way indifferent to ifs
faine.

Down the roadway where vehieles
had never passed, but -where tlie vil-
lage cattie or goats had worn a path
deep into the grass, I passed. On one
side a barbed-wire fence eut off not
a detail of the view. On the other a

QUID111 I VDI. FILO N THR W UARI3QK

"la this a village?" 1 asked, more
as a means te conversation than for
information. "Has it a name?"

"Quidi Vidi," he answered in a
voice that matched bis pace, and wifh
an abruptness of pronunciafion thaf
left me searehing for the vowels.

And I losf ail desire for conversa-
tion. I had corne where 1 had in-
fended not f0; thec mounfain path had
hoodwinked me info a spot I had
wished ta avoid. But there was no
chiding of the deceiver-just a won-
der that at last I had corne up0l flic
one great exception, and an admira-
tion for the village that was, affer
ail, no show village, but a real centre
of a real industry that had uninfen-
fionally fashioned itself te suit the
guide-book and fthe tourist, flic lover

sfeep barik had been eut away when
sometime it had been intended thut
this should be a real highway. The
scene was like a painting, so quiet
and lifeless was if. From where I
sfood there was no sign of movement
save in the gentie, sun-touched ripple
thaf sometimes fled across the bit of
water, and a line of white clothes thaf
waved lazily in the lighf breeze. The
cod-flal<es were whit e with desertion
where fh ceod lay baking, and dusty-
darli where fthe owner had decided the
sun was too warrn for perfect dry-
rng. Nat a sound came up to me ta
fit in with the anchored boats, the
evidences of industry-nothing save
fthe occasional bleaf of an invisible
gent. The few houses whieh made
up the hamief were splashed around
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on the rock with utter disregard for
everything save a white road that ran
along oneC side in irregular eurves
and twists, stamping itself by its
colour as, the b)eltlune route aromnd

flakes, now fiaif eovered ývitIi drying
cod, the reniainder shoingm_ iup in a
tangle of pýolis and dtad i'vergreen
brusJi. IFarthe(r a'«ay v njd faing me

vasa ro\v (d fi\huss Ithl nolli-

-( IlDl VIDI UNDER THE FLAICES

the pond, a mile away, on whieh the
regatta sports were hePing held. Car-
niages passed along it in spots of mov-
ing black, l3ollowed by a thin cloud of
white dust. Now and then a swifter
cloud marked the passlage of an auto-
mobile working up spe-ed to take the
hill at higli power. It was possible
to look down on the village without
the hiot of the travel-stained road,
and 1 turned liastily to, it.

Down near the flakes there was
nothing but Quidi VidÏ at its bcst-
Quidi Vidi as the tourjst does not
see it; and there I was content to
thinli that, whïle there was a tourist-
gaped part, there was also that which
really counted. Ont from me, over
the old flsh-houses, stretched the cod-

ing more definite as a line to toe than
the irresponsihie water-front. And
to my surprise, on this briglit day
each staging was fronted by its flsh-
ing-boat. Later 1 discovered that it
is part of a fisherman's upbringing
that nothing short of a postponemeut'
wil keep hima from the 'gatta.

But even yet 1 had flot corne to
the Quidi Vidi that will long with-
stand the fame thtat spoils. Ahead
of us the road seemed to end abrupt-
ly, and I hesitated to look for the out-
let; but the discovery was made that
the road passed beneath the flakes, as
îf ignoring their presence as serious
obstacles or offering overhead a cern-
mon flake of good extent and unsur-
passed drying qualities. And through
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the unuscd flakes fr11 the sun iu a
dizzy network that made lt Ïmpossible
to place the group of littie ehidren
running towards me. Ail above and
aro)und the flakes covered( the groand

QUIDI V1DZ-THI19 FISEI.IIOUSES AND FLEEKT

and the water's edge. To give access
to them boards were slanted up withi
cleats to hold, the fret; or rough
stairs opened above, wvith creaking
gates to keep down the hens and over-
young chîidren. Acres of ground
and roadway were buried in dark-
ness beneath the cod-covered flakes,
or lit wîth the patterned rayas that
came through the poles and branches.
Ilouses pushed peevishly agalnstt the
enecroaching poles in ail directions,
rescnting the fact that they were al-
lowed to, exist only on sufferance. The
road was marked. by many feet,
but not a wheel. It was the real
main street of the village, whatever
the autos might think of ýthe white
road beyond.

Somcwhere I eould hear the puffing
of the cars and the rapidly fading
laughter of flying -.lsitors; but they
wcre apart, from the world down
there, and the descý(riptions that would

be carried home of Quidi Vidi to
listening friends would fit as weil as
-as touriets' word-pictures usually
do. One automobile with instincts
f or the hidden crept carefully around
a corner and stopped at the edge of
the overhanging flakes. But it did
nat dellay. With some haste the
chauffeur turncd wlth many a back-
ward plunge and forward pitch, and
facing the return road darted away
in a cloud of dust that had neyer be-
fore followed thîs break in the iseene.
Another car, with longings for inti-
mate views, but a commendable sense
of deceucy, stopped on the main road,
just where one of the private stre-ets
branched off and showed the corner
of a coverîng flake, satisfled itself
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witli lookring, and then quietly went
ou its way wvith unusual modeety and
respect. There are hopes for the
owner of that car. There should be
aeigus alonug the travelled road warn-
iug inoderuity from leavinvîg the
beaten track. An automobile in
Quidi Vidi is like whistling in a
Catholie cathedral.

A woman came towards me beneath
the flakes, shading lier eyes from the
fiekering -sunl>eainL ta see me the
mrore readily. 1 wvaited to speak to
her, but 8he turned aside under the
network, of poles, lier pail knocking
uoisily against projepting ends as she
wound dowvn to the flah-bouses.

The merry sound of children brokce
on me from soine unseen playground
close at hand, and xiow and then they
would cross the path with distu*bing

audennssta disappear as unae-
ë ountably into paths known only to
these uuderflake dwellers. Two little
girls piassedi, their hair d<>ne up in
strange veils, and their clean, white
dresses conLspicuous with hands that
carefully held them up from ail dan-
ger of dirt less deep than the knees.
I accepted the invitation and asked
the reason of the special garb and
Seeiningc haste.

"We're groing 4,0 the pienie," one
of them answered, describing the re-
gatta as it appeared to lier.

"But inost of the people are there
uow, " I uaid thoughtloesly. A shadow
pased aerosa their fafeo, and their
reply was full of disnppoin1ment.

"We knww. Buft mother won't let
ns go 'fore dinner, 'cause our dresses
ivou1du't lust. We'd ruther go %thout
dinner if she'd let s."

A call came frorn some unplaced
direction, and the. girls dropped their
dresses and darted into a narrow
opcniuig among the poles.

Near the edge of the village
a small fitreýa had worn its way
dow-n through centuries iuitil it

boasted a gorge entirely out of pro-
portion with thc volume of water.
And beside the hIul-enclosed pond 1V
f cil into a shower of f ails that gave
the finishing toucli ta the native
beauty ' cf the spot. A fewv goats
struggied for existence ou the sparse
verdure, placed thiere, it would. scema,
more for their pic-ture-effeet Vlan for
their use.

0f couise, now that I was in Quidi
Vi"d, 1 lad to visit the spot £rom
wvhich ail the local photograplis are
taken. To the top) of the rock a1 well-
w-orn path t;howed the re-ason for the
advice I liad received. fromr adimirers
of Quidiî Vidi, who sawv 1 carricd a
camera. Everyone took pictures front
that point. culsngto couven'-
tions,I1did the eime. It proved to
be auother instance where eus tom
was not injudicious. B3elow lay the
village dhurci, witl. its asquatty
steeple, the sole attenript at ovn
tional architecture in the village.
Close beside it was the tiny school,
a building 'wýitli ambitions, but limited
realisation. Ils brown aides stood out
abruptly fresli n colouring; in its
short length an attempt had been
made to squeeze in thre. mindowvs,
with the result that they cro'wded
the end-walls with terrifyi-ng effeet.

Climbing down the hill to the road
the village endcd. abruptly in the
gravelled, mueh-travelod highway
that vindieated. the guide-books. Now
it wus a procemion of cabs a.nd car-
riages 'and automobiles illed witli
tourists aud resideuts who had select-
cd the long way aronnd througli
Quidi Vidi Vo the regatta pond. The
show fisbing village hadi ceased to b.
as mnddeuly as it had corne into
view. But it should s.lways be. If
anythIng in Newfoundland bas juati-
fled itself in ;thc liet Of local attrac-
tions, or to the traveller who secs it
accidentally, Quidi Vidi eau claim
thlat distinction.

Bto a. eriof NeM unln and Labrador articles by Mr. Amy.ar in the. Februry Number and b. eirtithcd "S8t. John's: The. Impos-



BURNS'S MESSAGE TO CANADA

BY J. D. LOGAN, PH.IJ.

AUTHOR 0F 'SONGS 0F THE MAKERS 0F CANADA," ETC.

T HEREis a deeper conuecticu be-
tweREu poetry cf Robert

Burns and the life cf the Caudiau
people than the fact that Burns Wau
boru in the saine year that Qucbec
was cttptured by General Wolf e.
?Burns first saw the light on January
25, 1759; Quebýee, tha't is to say, Can-
ada, forinally passed into Britishi
dominion some mnthe later in the
saine year; but how both eveuts were
equally epo<eh-maaknig, the eue in the.
social sphere and the. other ini the
politica1 aphere, is far from beiug
obvieus, even after a century and a
half of social and politiesi evolu-
tien aince the eventa eccurred.

Iuterpretative aud constructive
criticisin las donc less tc> disclese the
real Robert Burns, lis social philoso-
phy and its signlflc-a.ee, than it has
done for auy other paramount Britishi
pocet. Iudeced, it would seein that the.
world is yet hardly aware that Burns
had a social philosophy which lie em-
bodied in his pocine. Even so acute
a critic as Thomas CJarlyle saw in the
f act that Burns, as C3arlyle hinself
pute it <'became involved in the re-
ligious quarrels cof hie district,"
uothing more than a regrettable fact
-a view whieî, in ertical insight,
la about equal to assertiug tîat it
was a pity that Burnis, fer his peace
of mind or for his intellectual ln-
tegity, did net remaiu sound in the
Presbyterian faith.

The truVl isl that the admirera cf
Burns, as a poet, still after the

passage of more than a hundred
years since the publication of hie
poems, and after scores of critical
conuneutaries on them, divide frito
twoclasses: those who regard lim as
the supreme lyrist of love and Of jol-
lity, and those who regard lin as an
adroit craftsman of quotable moral
niama. Noue seexua as yet t> sSe,
witli proper depth cf insiglit or true
perspective, that in the liuudred
years betweeu the publication of
Fieldiug'e Tom Jones in 1749 and
Teuuysou's In Memoriam in 1850-
the eue beginning the rise of the
modern novai and the other effecting
a reconciliatien between Wcrds-
werth's "natural piety" and the
"scieu-tifl f aith" cf the evolutionist
-the two. greatest and inost sig-
-nifleant men-of-letters were Sir
Walter Scott, the historiea1 ro-
manticist, aud his fellow-country-
mn, Robert Burus, social poet
par excellence. For iudubitably
Burns, net Kecats or Byron or Words-
worth, waa the greatest and most sig-
-nificaut poet of that buaiest century
ini the history cf Euglish life ar.d
literature. Net one of his conteni-
poraries aaw the world witli the
same inclusive, subtle and veracious
vision of reality as he did. "He saw
it,"- as James Douglas finely pute it,
" without their illusions and without
ours."'

It is, then, froin the point cf view
of Burns as a social poet that I hope
ini tis O5ssy to write somnetldixg
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fresh inL treatment, if not wholly
original i conception, about i,
and te, apply ît significantly to cer-
tain recrudescences in CJanada of the
Scottieli conditions which lie remorse-
lessly excoiated either with imnan-
eut criticiani, by envisaging in cer-
tain of bis poems the democratie as-
pirations of hie age; or with philoso-
phie and satinie humour, by showing
in certain other poems that the con-
temporary view of the Deity and of
Ris relations te men was aristocratie
and immoral; that the view of the
Deity which conceived Him as the
Lord of secially and spiritiially
"iprivileged" classes--m Young 's
phrase, "'a Deity that's perfectly
well-bred," infinitely superior to His
creatures, but still urbane, gracions,
forgïvîng--4nevitably led te immnoral
tenets and immoral practices.

Let me, then, not by conventional
dogmatie appreciations of the poet,
but by just constructive criticieni,
first put Burns in hie, rightfully su-
preme place i the history of Biritiali
literature and, next, show forth how
he-not Gray, or Shelley, or 'Words-
worth-was the original andi fore-
nicet poet--seer and prophet-of
sane social democracy. For Burns's
social ideas, as we shall se (p. 226),
were original, human, snd universal;
Gray's were affected, literary, and
paternal; and Shelley s and Words-
worth's derivative, sentimental, and
communistie.

In his fun.ction of literary critie
Matthew Arnold always reminds me
of those fair devotees of whist who
at the mostestrategie points in a"rub-
ber" triumrph over their opponeuts
with exasperating glee, but who are

eventually discovered to have been
"reneging," and wheu discovered,
with the most naive isottcîance re-
mark: " It'a very odd, - I eau
hardly believe it possible." They
are an amusing lot, but, bie
they neyer so competent and
clever at other tumes, they must bie
watched. Arnold was the most sinus-
îng-that is to a>, diverting and
stimulating-c--ritic of hie century,
but hie miust be watehed, for the rea-
son that lie takes us along with him
so swif'tly, and yet so divertingly
and with such seemîngl>' calmn and
straig-ht-îailiug logic, that in oýur ab-
sorption iu bis stimulating crtifciein,
we neyer stop te reflect that he lias
really been "reneging'" b>' makîng
several negative retrenchmnents aud
modifications of hie original thesis.

We have oui>', then, as 1 said, to
watch Arnold ini bis attempt to main-
tain that, after Shakespeare sud Mil-
ton, Wordsworth rauks first aiuongst
Brnitish peets, te sec for ourselves
that b>' certain denials aud qualifica-
tions in the course of hie argument
lie takes away with his left bandi
from Wordsworth the beautiful gif t
which lie gave the poet with hie riglit
band. Nay, more: if we take Arnfild
at hie word aud apply hie express;.
criterion of poetic greatness,* ern-
pounded of his own phrases and ,f
Wordsworth 'e, te the poetry of
Wordsworth, we behold Arnold not
oui>' taking away hie, gift f romt the
secluded, reflective snd benignaut
peet of Mount Rydal, but also, at
least b>' implication, handing it over
to the wayward, racy, blithe poet of
the seil andi of lowly humanity, Rtol-
ert Burns.

*"It is important to hcld fast to thie5: that .. the greatnesa of a poet lies
in bis powerfu niud beautiful application of ideas to life." (Postas of Wordsworth,
G. T. S., Preface, p. xvi.). In aucther place ixn tiie marne esaay, lix his characteristi-
cally looe way, Arnold uses tbe epithets "noblo sud profound" for "powerful aud
beautiful," applying the former ta Homner and tho latter te Wordsworth, whose
auperiority, ho mays, "arises frcom his pcwerful use, in his best places, hi, powerful
application ta bis subject, of ideas 'on mani, on nature, and -on huinan life. '" (Op.
cit., pp. xiv. and xv.). Note the cbaracteristically Arnoldian critiécal qualifications in
the. phrase, "his best pi.oes.»
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On only nue -of Arnold's reserva-
tions iu his critical, estinate of
Wordsworth shail I dwell; the rest I
shall mercly catalogue and let their
cumulative effeet count, along with
the other, iu xny constructive method
of giving te Burns, amongst IBritish
poets, th e palmn for the most beautiful
and powerful appication of ideas te,
life, whieh, aceording te Arnold hîm-
self, "la the most essential part of
peetic greatuess." Let me begin
with the catalogue, to get it out of
the way.

Arnold opens his argument by re-
marking that -Wordsworth lad con-
fessed te hlmn that "for he knew ne-t
how many years, his poetry had neyer
brouglit hlm in enough te buy hi8
slo-e-strings. " The significance of
thi. wil1 appear later lu connection
witb an admission~ on Arnold's part
concerning the. ratio of the quality
of Wordsworth's poetry te bis pro-
ductiveness compared with a sinilar
ratio lu the. verse of Burns and other
poets. Next, Arnold bimelf con-
f esses th at lu Wordsworth 's case " the
poetry-reading publie was very slow
to recognise him, and was very easily
drawn away from hlm,'" and that
Scovtt, Byron, and Tennyson, even
during Wordsworth's life-time, "ef-
faeed hlm with this public." Yet,
seemingly unaware that these facts
were symptomas that there was some-
thing wrong, not with the public, but
with Wordqworth, Aruold goos on to
detail, as if the matter were of ne
negative consequence for the reputa-
tion of hi. idol, certain profound. de-
fiCiencies in Wordsworthr snd bis
PoerY, not ondy net to e of ound in
Bursand the other eightEbentb and
nineteeth century poëts and their
poetry, but actually ireplaced iu these
other peets and their verse by posi-
tive exeellenees whieh Worswrth
had net.

Burnsansd the oth-era, he laye,
"attain the distinctive accent snd
utterauce of the, high and genine

poets," and, at the saime finie, "they
have treasures of humour, felicity,
passion, for whiel iu Wordsworth we
shahl look in vain." Again- Arnold
admits that in Wordsworth's seven
volumes of verse "the piece of blgh
menit 'are mingled witl a mass
(mess?) cf pieces . . .5 so n-
ferior to, them that if seenis wonderful
'how the same peet should have pro-
dueed both, " and fUiüt te, be
"ipossible and receivable as a
clâssie, Wordsworth needs t» be
relieve-d of a great deal of
petical baggagc." We shailsearch
ln vain for a.ny reputable critie who
-will dare te say that of Burns: for
Burs, as Arnold once truly said cf
Rlomer, nises wîth bis subi cet when
it is high, and fails wlth hi. subjeet
whien it is, lcw, oonsciously dees se;
but, ays cur critic eoneerlng
Wordsworth, " work altegether in-
ferler, -work quite uninspired, fiat,
and duil, is produced, by hlm with
evident unconsciousness of ifs defects,
and lie presents it te us with the
same faibli sud serieusuesa as bis best
work. " Tef, again, as if lie were
quite unconscious of having already,
iu a fonfliniglit manner, eut off the
head of Wordsworth's poetieal repu-
tation, Arnold proceeda te eut off ifs
legs and arms, aud, finally, te muti-
late ifs ters, thns: "If," says Ar-
nold, "it were a comparison of single
pieces, or cf three or four pieces, by
eadli pe, I do net say that Words-
worth would stand decisively above
Gray, or Burns, or C~oleridge, or
Keats. . . . It is lu his ampler
body cf powerful work that I fibd
his auperiority. "

Tbat la a fatal admission on the
part of Arnold: for, judging by
single pleces, Wordsworth neyer
wrote anything whieh lu inspiration
or beautiful artistry equalis Gray's
7J!Zjnif plnrnQo rrn .4 aîdiIf,,'n
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powerful work, " we are informed by
Arnold that "the Excursion and the
Frelude, his (Wordsworth's) poems
of greatest bulk,ý are by no means
Wordswortli's best work," that they
are, indeed, "a tissue of elevated but
abstract verbiage, alien to the very
nature of poetry," and that even the
idea embodied ini the fanions Ode on
Intimautions of Immortality, thougli
$£of uxideniable -beauty as a play of
fancy, lias itself flot the cliaracter of
poetie truth of the best kind
bas no real solidity." Precisely the
opposite of this éharacterises
]Burns's pootry. Noue of his poonis
is a tissue of abstract verbiage: each
rises or fails consistently 'witli the de-
gree of dignity possessed by its thenie
or subject: ail have realîty and sollid-
ity, ecd in its own kind and degree.

Onc more: what, to put it para-
doxicaily, wliat derogatory eoxnpli-
inents bas Arnold for Wordsworth's
inspiration and style? Arno~ld as-
sures us that in Wordsworth 's case
inspiration is, as lie puts it, an "acci-
dent, for so it may alnost be called,"
that Wordsworth "lias no assured
poetic style of his own, " that "wlien
lie seeks t<> have a style he fails into,
ponderosity and pomposity," and
that when lie bias "something which,
is an equivalent for it, " his style is
an imitation of the inanner of -Milton
or of Burns.

As to inspiration, Arnold confesses
that "Wordswo>rth coenposed (and
published) verses during a space of
some sixty years, " a2nd tliat, notwitli-
standing so long a period of produe-
tiveness and so great an output of
verse, "within one single decade of
those years, between 1798 and 1808,
ail bis reaily first-zrate work was pro-
dueed."- Now, Burns lived but 37
years, and composed and publislîed
ail bis poems between 1786 and 1796,
or praetiialIy within a decade, anid
yet after the puiblication of bis first
volume kept riglit on producing
poetry of first-rate quality, or, at

least, "social' '-satirÎe and philoso-
phicall-poetry of flrst-rate quality:
and wliat is of more sigifilcnce, dur-
ing Burna s life-time there were pub-
liýshedl three editions of his poems
within a year after the publicýation
of the first PeItioa, an enlarg-ed cdi-
tion (incliling- twenty newr poems)
ini 1793, anoth 1er edition ini 1794, and
since Burns's dleatli a legi,,on of edi-
tions of ail sorts up to tlie edition of
1906, with the illumninating-- Introduc-
tion by James Douglas. Surely tis,
is enough to prove thiat, dpteAr-
nold 's noble attempt to save WVords-
worthi, to niake im apsil nd re-
ceivable as a classie" by relieving liii
of is "great deal of poetical bag-
gag,-e," Burns still remnains supreme
in publie favour, and tliat in Words-
worth 's case the fault was aud is not
with the public, but with his in-spira-
tion-that is to say, wýitli bis total
lack of the gift, in lis poetry, beauti-
f ully or powerfully to apply ideas to
life.

Finaily, as to poetie style: "Words-
wýortli," says Arnold, "lias no style.
Rie was too conversant witli Milton
not to catch at tixnes Iiis master's
manner, and lie lias fine Miltonic
liues." Again: "Wordsworthi," says
Arnold, "owed mueli to Burns, and
a style of perfect plainness, relying
for effecet solely on the weiglit and the
force of that which it utters, " and in
support of this quotes Burns's linos>
beginninga "The poor inliabitant ho-
low," from A Bard's Epita ph, as a
signal instance of the kind of plain,
style Wordsworth borrowed f romn
Burns. But observe how Arnold
"irenege.s," as 1 Put it, giving the
palm to, WÇordsworth with bis riglit
band and imniediately taking it back
and presenting it to Burns with bis
other hand, unconcerniedly and witli
the 'nost amusinig naivete and good-

ntras if it were of no conse-
que-nce to bis argument. Note, first,
Arnold's gif t to Wordsworth..
"Everyone," lie says, "wiil lie con-

6
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scions of a likeness here (the lines
quoted from Burns's À Bard's Epi-
taph) to, Wordsworth." Match that,
if you eau, for naive, in any other
critic ; for surely we are conscions of
a likeness in Wordsworth's ues to
the style of B3urns, mot, as Arnold
puts it, conversely. Note, secomdly,
Arnold's left-hianded gift te Burns:
"If Wordsworth," says lie, "did
great thing"s witli this nobly, plain
imanner, we must remember, what in-
deed lie himself would always lie
forward to a.cknowledge, that Burns
usedl it before him."*

Ala!s for Arnold's higli hopes and
critieal ingenuity! _We bclicld the
poetical reputatiou of his idol,
Wordsworth, with its 'head and limbs
severedl frein its trunk and its trnl
mueli xnutilated, not by the present
writer, but by Armold himseif. My
owu eritical funetion was to afford,
through Arn'old's ow-n words and
critical principles, what i8 called in
logý(ie the "dispreof" of his caini
"ethat the poetical performance of
WVordsworth is, after that of Shakes-
peaire and Milton, undoubtedly the
uxost considerable in our language
£rom the Elizabethan age te, the
present tino,," and aise, by implica-
tion, te, furniali at least "proef pre-
sumptive" that the glory of this dis-
~tnction belongs te that poet whoem
the people stili crowm as the original
and mupreme Laureate of Nature and
the Soil, of the Heart of Mani, a.nd
of sane Social Democray-the Kelto-
Scottiali poet Robert Burns.

Let it be granted, then, that Burns,
as the hackneyed. eonventienal eriti-
cisn lias it, ia the incomparable lyrist
of love and of joy in life. 1 hold
aise to this: - I the blstory o! world-
literature Robert Burns is the inost
sigmificant "voiee" of the unprivi-
ieged classes--the muprenie poet and
prephet -of social demoeraey. 0f this

*For Wordsworth's expreass cknowle4
gernuinel-y beautif ni posai "At the Grave
might 1 meura that h. was gene."1

thesis I shaîl mow proceed Wo effer in-
dubitable proef, by showing that
Burns's social philosopliy is the es-
sence and explanation of the (rosi)
man and of his poetry, and that lie
hinseif was the, first and foremost
ameng Britishi poets beautifully and
powerfully to apply universal deino-
cratie ideas to, life. What, then, is
there in the substance and inspiration
of Burus 's poetry that makes it the
vehicle of a novel social philosopliy,
and gives it the riglit Wo take prece-
dence over the poetry of Gray, Sliel-
ley, and Wordswortli? Only this: h is
ideas of Man and Society, cf God, of
Nature, and of their fundamental re-
lations are more original, human, and
universal. than the ideas cf these
Cther poets, and are more trutlifully
envisaged, more passionately and
powerfully expressed, than theirs.
Nay, even up te this day Burus 's
social ideas, are the most original,
huinan, and universal o! ail poets,
British or other, dead or living.

First. Burns is the poet of the
social enfranechisement of 'Man. If 1
had phraýsed this by saying that
Burns is the poet of the Jeeor Min
snd the working man, I should have
limited his appeal, and perpetuatedi
an invidious distîinýýtiou met iu his
poetry, and a superstition. The faet
is that in Burms's social pliilesophy
there ia no individual in or class of
men to whom belongs a aucnopoly ref
huxusuity: there are only the privi-
leged and the unprivileged men or
ýclasses, and, iu has view, this distine-
tien i8 inan-made, arbitrary, unreal
sud futile. It is a superstition of
conveutional eriticimi that in his fine
gong, A Man's a Man for A, Th#t,
Burns meant te glorify the poer masu
as suel at the expense of the gentry,
as if te say that a labourer was as
worthv a cresture as a lord ar rn
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,ment implied iu Burna 's idea off social
democracy, in lis conception off riglit-
minded Brotherhood, off Man. H1e was
too acute a psycehologist, too close a
student off real human nature and off
society, to commit so egregious a f ai-
lacy. Hle was euvisaging the Ideal of
society, writinig the humnan Declara-
tion. off Independeuce-for ail men,
low-born, high-born, poor or rich:
"I'in let us pray tliat corne it niay

<As cornen it will for a' that),
That Seriso and Worth, o'er a' the earth,

Shall bear the gree (prize), an a' that,

Thtt mian ta man, the world o'er,
Shall biithiers lie for a' that."

Burns did not makea the mistake off
thinkinng, as the lowly are proue to
do, though he himseif was lowly-born
and poor, that per se a democracy is
better then an aristocracy, or
conversely; nor did he make the mis-
take, as mýauy have doue in their con-
struction off the meaning- off a certain
phrase iu an historic Declaration off
lIndepeudence, that men are boru free
and equal, and that beeause they are
born equal they ought to remain
equal. No psychology eau justiffy the
proposition that ail mnen are born
ffree and equal:- and neither paydhol-
ogy, ethics, religion, nor common-
seuse, eau justify the proposition
that, however born, men should re-
main equal. Equal in what? or why
remain so? This is the most immoral
doctrine ever promulgated. The pro-
greas off society 18 based on the in-
stinctive desire off men to become un-
equal, on their refusal to remamn
homnogeneous in faculty, eapaeity,
aims, achievements, material and
spiritual possessions.

What Burns meant was that
neither the poor man nor the ridli
man, the peasant nor the lord, may
eouffound essential social worths, and
substitute, note! either the lack, or
the ipossession, off privileges, which is
traditionally symbolised by the laek
or possession of riches and high social
status, for the "natural right" to

decent respect ffrom one another, to
equitable opportuuity ideally te en-
hance life, and to genuine brother-
hood in affairs off paramount imnport-
auce for the happiness aud welfare
off all--community, country, or world.
To Burns, then, 1 hold, belongs the
distinction off having been, not only
the first poet but also the first man,
truthffully, and more beautiffully and
powerfuully thiau any othier of Ilis rel-
lows, to formulate and express the
two fundameutal. principles- ol' sane
social democraoy, namoly, that
amongst mnen thecre shall be no p)rivi-
leged classes, and thlat, lui ail esseultial
matters, a, hie so inimitably puis it:
"Se-nse and Worthi, o'cr a' thie er

Shall bear thie gree,ý, na' a' that."

That he was original in this view,
a novel interpretation of one off his
best-known poems, lu the liglit off the
history off Euglish literature, will
easity assure us. It is thought that
Gray, in Mis Elegy, lias auticipated
Burus'a social idea off the dignity off
Man as sucb, and that Burns himif
lias acknowledged this, by imlica-
tion, lu his Cotter 's Saturdq>' Nigkt.
The implied îudebteduess off Burns
to Gray is taken to lie iu the ffact
that the motto-lînes ("Let not Axnb)i-
tien mec," ' etc) te Th e ,Cotter 's Sat-
irday Night are f rom Glray's Elegy,
and that the stauza employed by
B3urns in thisi poem is modelled after
the Elegy (Burns's stauza consts off
two quatrains iu iambie pentamneter,
ffollowed by an alexandrine).

The truth la that ail Burns is lu-
débted to Gray for is a single in-
sta-nce off literary technique. The
rest off Burus's poema have no tedlini-
que:- their structure, rhythmn, and dic-
tion are indigenous to lis native land,
and their ideas are wholly original
with himselff. The slightest refiection
will show that Gray 's social ideas are,
as 1 have said, affected, literary, aud
paternal or condescendiug. For Gray
was by birth a gentleman, by aca-
demie training a eloset-scholar, and
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by taste or preference a devotee of
culture. So that, beautiful as ha
Elegy is, as poetry, it was impossible
for him. to do more than to simulate
sympathy with the "short and simple
annals of the poor," and to embody
tii bis verses, however :finely done,
anything more than affected senti-
ment: there could be for hlm no na-
tural sympathy, no natural emotion,
iii his reahesatioxi of the fact that the
poor and the labouring man ini essence
were the sons of God, the universal
Ftatlier. Let us note, then, the psycho-
logieal impossibility of Gray's being,
as Burns, by social condition and
temperament, na.turally was, the
spokesman of the poor, and the orig-
inator of the basali dea of democracy.
Gray's reflned sensibility and insighit
led him to speak for a more humane,
not human, view of those less privi-
Weged than bis clasa; but lie did not
speak a one of the luwly-bonn or
tkrough them-in their vernacular.
lI short, Gray's so-called iminortal
Elegy la, ini structure, imagery and
verbal music, one of the world 's love-
liest poenis, but taken as the envisage-
ment of veracious social ideas, it la
an unique example of specious senti-
ment ini a superb literary exercise.

On the other hand, once Burns gets
away frein Gray as a model for his
literary technique, The Cotter's Sat-
urday Nig&t la a vivid, veraclous, and
intensely human genre pieture, as the
painters say, wherein we see gemmuie
humanity, neither degraded ini the
siglit of men nor unworthy lu the
siglit of God, but vindieated anid
made happy with simple thouglits snd
homely pleasures. This la an instance
of what I mean by Burns's "imnma-
nent enltlcism" of society lu bis
poetry: the vivid reality of the pic-
ture of lowly, but genuie, hiunanlty
lu T'he Cotter's Saturday Nightis
more potent tc> effect, ln ail rlght-
xnunded men, just so-cial ideas than
are a myriad poleunies and presoli-
ments. For Burns spoke not con-

descendîngly for the unprivileged, as
did Gray, and as too many others do
to-day, but as one of the unprivileged,
uttenung their humanest feelings> and
the dexnocratic aspirations of the age,
and therefore his poetry lias truth,
passion and power: its truth la hia
diseovery; its passion la ha suincere
sympathy with the unprivileged; and
its power la tlie direct appeal of his
ideas te a world waiting for a prophet
and singer of the social enfranchise-
ment of Mani. Sncb preciaely was
Robert Burns.

Again: Burns la the poet of the
sprt&al eni!ranchisement o! Maxi.
This lie acomplishes iii an original
and unique way. He was the first
Britisli poet, nay, the very first of
ail poets, not only te "humanise" (I
do not mean "moralise"), but also,
in a wholly novel way, to "demxocra-
tise" God and Nature. lui bis view,
God, Man and Nature form a single
cosmos, spiritual through and
through: God is pre-enuhnently the
Lover, Companion, and Friend o!
Maxi, of all mien and woioen as sncb,
aud Nature ia mot an alien "£tbung,"
but a "living creature," faahionedl
and garbed by the Deity for the ex-
press love and companionship of Man.
In short, Burns la the unilversal so-
cialiser. Let ns observe the methods
by wblch Burns sets free, enfran-
cuises, the spirit of Man te love and
enjoy God and Nature. He employs
two methoýds-pure lyrism and satini-
cal humour.

In ail Britishi literature, from,
Chaucer to Pope, there were juut two
poets of first-rate gemmas wbo mnade
of Nature something better than a
mere or pleaahng landscape. These
two were the Kelto-Englieli poet
Shakespeare and the Kelto-Scottieli
puet Burns. Shakespear.e's love of
Nature was the ]Keltic love of exqui-
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to reciprocal sympathy with Nature's
varied moods aud expression: these
are the reflex of the moods, passions,
and emotions of bis own souI. H1e
firat humanises Nature, and, next,
democratises ber appeal and coin-
panionslup:-
"The Laverock ahana the palace gay,

Â'nd o'er the cottage sings :
For Nature fimilea as sweet, I ween,

To shepherds as to Kinge."

But net ini verses such as these,
nor i sueh as those addressed to a
Mountain Daisy, which, as Stopford
Brookçe truly Says, "makes one f ccl
as if it were, a beautiful ehild too
rudeIy- treated," do ive get the in-
imi.table bumanising, democratic note
of Buirns' unique and elemental
sympathy with animate Nature. As
in A4 Man's a Ma-n for A' That
Burns, -wc saw, flrst formuiatcd, with
trutx aud finality o! pbrase, the basai
ideas o! social denxocracy, so in To
a Mlouse Burns formulâtes, also with
unique phraseology, a higher social
demnocracy, naxnely, the sympathetie
union of Man and Nature:

"I'm truly sorry man's dominion
Hlas broken Nature's social union,
And justifies that iii opinion,

Whieh makes thee startle,
At me,, thy poýor earth-boru cempanion,

An' fellow-mortal."

This is partly what I uxeant when
I said that Burns is the poet of the
spiritual. enfranchisement of Maxi. It
wias Burns who flnt~ showed to the
worid that if the privileged were per-
mitted to mnonopoise the material
possessions of the earth, there was
no sueli thing as the exclusion of the
unprivileged froin the supremne
spiritual pseions li the gift of
Nature: her deliglits li garb and
inooc, in companionship, iunimessages
o! peace and joy, and lu commun-
ixigs with the unseen, were as freely
granted "to shepherds as to Xlngs'

With his satirical humour Burns
effected the eomplete spiritual exifran-
chisemexit of Maxi. This hoe aecom-

plished by reducing to an absurdity
the Calvinistic view of Ood as an
aristocrat and the immoral implica-
tiofl of the Calvinistic ýreliglous as-
eeticism. Soine gentie and other fas-
tidious souk; ha ve been shiock ed by the
seeming irrevereuce, and by the pal-
paible coarseness, -of Burus 's most
popuilar satirical poemns. But these
persons must be told thiat a long-
standing peruicioua belief justified,
for its removaI, extremie measure,,
and that what seem-, irreverence in
Burns ia unequivocal condeminationi
of a profound lie, and that what
seems coarsenea s the veracionis pîc-
turc of ugly moral farts hidden be-
binad a relîgîous exterior.

Burns went straiglit biack to Christ
for bis view of God. To Burns the
Deity is pre-emineutly the Lover-
not of Man merely, but of the ani-
mate universe. It wus impossible,
therefore, for Burns to accept the
CaIvinistic doctrine, or th-at construc-
tion of Calvin's doctrine, which held
that the Deity hadl elected, ah aevo,
an aristocracy of the sons of nmen who
alone should enter into the Kixigdom
of Heaven, whule ail others Bhould be

sat into outer darkness. Burns re-
ducod this view toan absurdity in hîs
Address to the Deil, wherein, with
droil kindly humour, the poet ex-
presses a fellow-feeling- for the Devl
himself, snd thus exalts the human-
ity of Man above that of the Calvinis.
tic Deity.

Calvinilsn, Burns saw, resulte
either in remorseless puritaxiism, the
absolute abnegatlon of the natural
joys of life, or li outward relîgiosity
aud secret sin. The one la based on
the "fear" (not the "love") of Goa,
anid the other on the fear of meni and
the belief that, aCcording to the Cal-
vinistic 1eoximY, the elect are im-
mune, by hypothesis, f rom heil. The
first Burns treated with respect, or
with tolerant humour, as in Âtdd Sir
SYmO'n. But he relentle&ssly ex-
coriated the sixai ýCalvinlists, xiotably
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in Holy Willie's Prayer aud The
11011, Fair, and their provisionai mor-
ality ini The JolUy Beggars, a poem,
by the way, which could yet be con-
structed into a libretto and lyries for
a modern comaie opera, with a satîie
purpose, that would t>e as effectve
to-day as were the social comedies of
Aristophanes iu the days of the de-
cline of Greece. But the ceai Burns
and his real points of vîew are com-
pacted iu a single poem, namely, hie
Address to the Unco <Juid, -wherein
lie mingles derision of the rigidly
nigliteous, sympathy for the weak,
aud eharity for ail after the nianuer
of Christ. Thus did Brnms complete
the spiritual enfraucliisemeut of Mani,
by subetituting for au aristocratie
view of the. Deity a universally social
view, and hy freeiug the conscience
of men from fear of divine wrath for
participating in tiie naturai joys ut
Lif e.

As a craftsmau in literary techul.
que, Brnms is surpassed by a score of
Britishi poets. But lie stiil takes the
foremost place amougst themn al-
first, as the supreme lymie of love and
of joy in life, andI, seeondly, as the
greatest social poet of any age. For
his social ideas are more original,
veracious, humnan, aud universal ini
their scope and application than
those of auy other peet, not except-
ing Shakespeare. Supreme as
Shakesýpeame is lin drama, lie left us
only this half-truth: "The soul that
sinneth it shail die." Burns taught
us this all-embracing truth: od
Mani sud Nature form a single social

economy, of whieh the animating
power and unifying bonds are Love."'

To the young Confederacey Canada,
the formative genins of which is Kel-
tic, the social dexnoracy ofVhs great
Kelto-Scottish poet, Robert Burns,
should have a significant message.
Canada is the latest warder of Derao-
cracy. Burns formulated for .91l
time the two esseutial principles of
Democracy: that irrespective of social
orîgin or status, the right of men to
respect and to office shall be based
on individual. worth (intelligence,
character and capacity), and that the
goods of the spirit (educational, cul-
tural sud asthetic) shall be equally
f ree to ail. At present in Canada
there is a tendency on the part of the
capitalist to regard hiaeif as bet-
ter than the artisan, and on the part
of the artisan to regard himself as
thie equal oft he capîtalist. There are
no capitalis or artisans in social
demoeracy, but only men, ail unprîvi-
leged, ail free to win the prizes bjy
fine good seuse and worth.

-Again: in Canada there is a ten-ý
deney to reerudesce the old Calvinis-
tic doctrine of the eleet in religlious
relations and in 4ther spiritual'Possessions. To those who are pro-
motiug this tendency Burns's message
lu that God is the Lover of the ani-
mate universe, aud that Hie walks
abroad iu the heauty of His Holinesse
eauopied only by the. heavensansd
carpeted only by Nature, where al
men may meet sud commune wvith
MBm, sud take joy in lite, without
creed or mitual or tithes.



HEARNE AND MATONABBEE*
BY ARTHUR HAWKES

1 T will bc news to most people thata B Lritish fo>rtress in Canada was
surrendered to, the French long after
Canada became British-I think the
on ly one that was given up by a com-
mander who was nothing of a soldier,
who neyer ïfired a defensive shot, and
who has never heen listed among
niilitary failures. This extraordinary
event happened on the shore of Hud-
son Bay in 1782. The stronghold
was Fort Prince of Wales, at the
mouth of Churchil Harbour, the comn-
mander was Governor Samuel
Hearne, whose inilitary failure was
no failure at aIl, and whose literary
renown is becorning more renowned
because of the patriotie labours in
the publishing world of the Cham-
plain Society of Canada.

If ever military science was re-
duced to the proportions of comic
opera, i t was on the shore of Canada's
inland sea, which was icebound for
two-thirds of the year, and was the
last place in the world youn would
think of where some men would buîld
a fort and mnan the walls with twenty-
four-pounders; but the fort is there
yet, it bas walls up to forty-two, feet
thick, it has cannon stiil where they
were when Hearne thouglit it was not
worth while to fire them, and ini a
short while there will be raised in
uight of this deserted structure, over-
grown with wild currant., and ra"p-
barries and serub willow, the eleva-

tors and terminal apparatus of the
railway that is to bring to 11mdson
Bay part of the overflowving- wheat
ecrop of Manitoba and Saskateliewan
and Aiherta, and thait will be the
latest thing in flt faith and works of
public ownership.

The fort was nearly forty years in
buildlingý. Lt could only bie a weapon
of defence iiaanst the French. Froin
this distance it looks a mîghty foolish
thing to have spent so niuch time and
inoney on construeting a plae whîch,
as the event proved, could not be held
against a force that amounted to any-
thing, and that w-as flot worth holding
because the conditions of sailing those
waters and of sustaining the civilised
life in that region were such that it
wes not gunpowder but food and
warnith that would quickly decide the
day.

So, when Admirai La Perouise with
his three ships of war came to
Churchill and demanded the sur-
render of Fort Prince of Wales,
Hearne, who was inside the building
with a handful of men, knew that
with no hope of guecouring ships of
war fron England, with the cerbainty
of implacable wÎnter taking posses-
sion of everythîng, the equal cer-
tainty that even if Britishi shipe
should arrive in the following year
they would flot appear until August
had corne around agaîn, discretion
was by far the better part of valour,

*A journoy f rom Prince of Waleg's Fort, i Hudson's Bay, to tii. Nort.b.rn Ocean,
i the years 1769, 1770, 1771, and 1772, -by Samuel Hearne. New edition, with ini-

twoduction, note.s anxd illustration by J. B. Tyrreil, M.tA. (Toronto: the~ Champlina
Society, 1911).
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and so lie surrendered and was trans-
ferred with his papers and private
goods te, the Admiral's flagship,
where, on the way ta England, the two
discuisqedl together the journal of his
remaikable jeourney te the Copper-
mine River ten years before. So that
the practical service whieh Fort
Prince of Wales rendered te the civil-
isation of North Amnerica and to pos-
terity was an editorial consultation on
board a Frenchi frigate, the soundneffs
of whose conclusions is attested te by
the republication. of the journal that
Ilearne oarried into bondage by the
Cha.mplain Society of Canada, under
the editorship of Mr. J. B. Tyrreil.

It is remarkable that Hlearne's first
editor should have been a French
Admiral who lnew more about figlit-
ing than Hearu, did, and that lis last
editer sliould bc a. Canadian inining
engineer who lias beeu over mueli of
the Hearne country and wlie lnows
ù~inftely more about the business
whieh took Hearne ta the Coppermine
than Rearne ever kuiew.

Hearne was hoelessly out of place
as the defender of what was intended
te be an impregnable stronghold. He
was aise out of place as a reporter
up-on the fabulous copper depoaits on
the. edga of the Arctic Sea. it la
pretty clear also froin his own stery,
wlichl furnishes the principal material
fer Mr. TyrreIl's summing up of bis
eharaeter, tliat lie was out of pluce
as the. lead of an overland voyage of

discovery. Me had been a sailor, and
lie had learned something about sur-
veying, but lie lhad none of tlie gift
of leadership whieli enables tlie civil-
lied man to centrol a horde of bar-
barians on whom lie mnust depend for
food and safety and locomotion ini a
vast unknown territory.

Hearne gtarted firat frein Fort
Chunrchill for the Coppermine in No-
veinher, 1769, and his departure was
distinguished by inspiring slva früm
seven of tlie guns lIere nieuuled.
Chawhinachaw, the Indian chief, wlio

convoyed hlm,4 robbed and etarved
hlm aud left hlm in the wilderness,
lîstenlng te their ribald laugliter as
they dîsappeared Înto the bush, won-
dering ho* lie was going to flnd, hie
way Iback to Churchill. Tlie second
time lie raceived ne parting salute.
He was not quite se despitefully used
by bis Indians, but they led him, a
dog 's life all the same. Uc had got
nearly as far north as Chesterfield
Inlet, when, lcaving lis quadrant
while lic lunched, the win& blew over
and broke the instrument and coin-
pelled, lim te walk back te the fort,
whichhle reached in Nevember, after
nine menths' reaultîcess marehing
throu-h the treelesa wastc. When lie
started forth the third time lic was
net really in charge of lis own ex-
pedition, for bis letter of instruc-
tiens frein Governor Norton says
that Matonabbee, the Indian, would
take good care of hlm.

Hlearne 's storýy is rlot told in the
style of a modern magazine wvriter
skiiled in the discovery and display
of huinan intcrest, but the most in-
veterata writer for the twenticth ceen-
tury press could not give more vivid-
nasa Wo the things seen and heard on
a tramp blirougli the wilderness along
with Indians than Hearne gives in
page after page of lis journal. As
a beok on conditions in a ountry
which carnies fewer people ncow Ihan
it did then, Hearne's story easily de-
serves the description his editor gives
it of being a classaloef its particular
kind.

I feel a. certain guiltiness in having
said anything of Hearne's inability
as a commander and bis complaisance
as a fighler. A manl is not te, b.
blamed beeause certain qualities
were net vonehss.fed te him at blrth.
There la ether courage than physical
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doing it hoe displayed a cheerful
tenacity that more than over-sets the
disadvanta-ges of whieh he must hîm-
self have been paînfuIly coneous.

"You look frightened to death,"
said a soldier to another as they
climboed the heiglits o! the Alma.
"Yes, I amn," was the answer, "and
if you were haif ais frightened as 1
amn yout would have mun long ago."
It required very much more nerve
fromn Hearne to perfoi his work
than would have hen exacted f rom a
man o! greater natural intrepidity,
and if lie had been more dominant
over his Indîans, the chances are we
should not have had his remarkable
pictures o! an aboriginal life that has
disappeared froin the backyard of!
Canada.

Hearne 's character kzetch of Ma-
tonabbee, 'Mr. Tyrreil says, la one of
the most appreciative and sypa-
thetie accounts o! a North American
Indian that has come to hie notice.
There is a separate chapter uponi him,
and, of course, he appears on many
pages of the journal. He apparently
had the contradictions in character
which afflict nearly ail genius. He was
mag"nanimous and vindictive, strong-
minded and superstitious, barbarous
and refined. Ail througli his if e lie
exhibited qualities o! leadership that
would have mnade him a great figure in
any environment. Hie was a cross
between a Northern and a Southern
Indian, and spen1t several years at
Circrhill as a protege o! the father
o! tht Oovernor Norton 'who sent
Hearne to the Joppermine. liere is
Hearne's description of him:

the. oumon size, being six foot higli;
and, .xeept that Lis nocir weas rather
(thaugh net muol'> too short, h. was
one of the. finost and best prcoportioued
men tuhat I ever saw. In eomplexion ho
was darlc, lik. tihe otiier Northorn Iu-
diana, but hii. face was neît 4isfigured
by thiat ridieulous euvtom cf masrking
the cheoke, with taire. or four black linos.
Hie fetatures were reguiBi' and agr.es.be,

and yet so strongly mnarked and express-
ive, that they foried a comiplet.3 index
o~f 'hie nid ; whicli, as lie never intended
t. deceive or daoulho never wishod
t. concoal. In conversation lho was easy,
lively and agre'eablo, but oxoedingly
niodeast; and at table, thi. nobleneffa aaid
elegance of his naanners miight have be"n,
admired by the. first perso'ntges. in tii.
world; £or t. tii. viva.oity of the, French-
mani, and tii. sincority of au Englieli-
mnan, ho added tii. gravity and noblenesse
of a Turli; ail so liappil'y blendedx as to
render his vomipanY and conversation uni-
v(orealty pleasing to tbosa who umder-
st«->d e-ither tii, Nortiioru or Snxithieru
Indiasis, the eonly languiages in which lie
ould conivürse.

"1H. wae .aral fond of Spaniuh
w ines, thoigh ho neoer drank t. ex-
cess; and as ho wo.uld net partako of
spiritueus liqii.rs, however fine in quality
or plarnJNy mixedf, ho wýas a}was mlaster
of Iiimnself. As no4 manl is exempt from
frailties, it ir natural to suipposes that as
a man hli« lau ashae but thi. gýrosats
wîthi wiicli 1 oan charge hum, is jealousy,
and thet sometinies; cê-rriod hisn boyoeid
the 'bounds of huimanityv."

Matonabhee, wlien only a youtli,
was sent as an amhbass-ador and media-
tor betweeni the Northern Indians and
the Athapuscow tribe, who until then
had always been at war with eaeh.
other. The story of this embassy is
told by Hearne from hearsay a good
many years after the event, and per-
haps it niay flot have lost anytlung
in the journey t> Hearne's ears, for
Matonabbee prorbably had his share of
vanity regarding his own exploits.

But that lie was magnanimous ie
elear from Hearne's own narrative.
Hie tells us of the commercial perfldy
of the Che! Keelahie8, who, falling in
with a party of Indians whe were go-
ing to, Fort Churchill with furs,
'" tm'elv of tii... people under his
charge, a Suev Me aadtemo

ralabl fus; ndlong before Vhey ar-
nived al the. Fort, lie and thi. rest oS his
cow b.d got al!l the Surs from thosu, in
payment for previejions fo~r their support,
and obligod thoni t. carry the. furs on
their own account.

"On thoir arrivai at Prince of Wales
Fort, KeW$ohis laid claim t. great merit
for having brought those strangers so

À-
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riohly ladmu, ta0 the FActory, and »Affured
the. Governor that ho might, iu future,
expect s gret increase in trade from
that quarter tbrougli Ma intiereet and
a4isiduity.

"Keelsbie8 and the. reat of bis execrable
gang, not tooitent with, sharing ail the.

fur thfepoor people had carrîed ta
the. Fort, determiîned ta get aieo ail tiie
Eurocpean goods tfb.4 had been given to
themn by the Governor. As neither Keel-
@ieis lier «ny of bis gang bad the. cour-
age ta kil the. Copper Indiana, they
concoi-ted a deep-laid selhm, for their
destruction; whieh was to leave thim on
aul island. With tus iu view, viien thbey
got to be propsed sapot, the Nortiiern
Indians t4ok car. te have ail the, bag-
gage bel<>nging te thi, <Jpper IThdians
ferried acro.s to thie main, and having
stripçied tJieu of such parts of their
clouhig as they tlioaght wortby tbsir
notice, weut off with all the. eanoes, I.av-
ing tbem ail beiid on the islaud, wiiere
tbey perishod for want. WLn I was on
my jorneuy te tii. Fort in .June, oe
t*ioniaad, seven hundr.d and seventy-
two, 1 aau ti. bnones of tuoe. poor peo-
ple, and had the. foregoing accounit f rom
my guide, Matonablie; but it was net
rnao kaxewn te the~ Geveruor for Romre
yearg ù.Iterwards, for fear of prejudicing

himaanst Kegis
"A oimiLar cimrcumetana. lied nearly

happezied taj a Clepper Iadian who acooni-
panied me te the. Fort in ene theusaiid,
sevou hundrod and sevcnty-twoý; after we
were al] ferried across Beal River, and
the. poor man's bundi. of furs on thi.
Soutiiside, ho wa. loft alene ou the, op-
posite shoe; ond no oue exeept Matonab-
liee would goover for im. Tho, wind at

thetim blw se liard tb.t MÀatonabbeo
atripped bimmRelf quit. uaked, te b. ready
for swimxng du case the. canoe ghiiuld
oeorset; but b. soon brougiit the. Copper
Indian &afe ever, te the, no Rmall mnortifi-
cation of the. wretali wvho lid the. charge
of him, and wbo would gladly bave
po.usecd the. lundi. of furs at the ex-
pesue of the. poor msanu 1fe.

"IViien thi, Nortiieru Indians returned
f rom the Factery tiiot Year, tiie above
Copper Indian put bimseif under thi. pro-
tection of the. Matonabbee, wbe accom-
paied him as far north aa latitude 64 de-
grecs, whore tbey saw sorne (Jopper In-
dieu., among -rbom was the. yo.ung muan%.
fatiier, inte whoe hande Ma.tenebbee( de-
Iivered hlm i good bealtb, witb ail bis
goode mie aud in good erder."

.Matonabbee bhad an extraordinarily
higli appreciatioii of the value of wo-

man, bunt lie would scarcely have 'been
an equal sulffragette. He told Heaaue
that lie had failed on hie first two
joui-neys beeause lie had no woinen in
the party, for a womau could always
do twice as mucli work as a man, and
in times of searcity could live on the
licking of lier fingers. H1e practlsed
what lie preaclied, for being a leader
and governor among Msi people, lie
had aliways ou the trip with IJearne
from six to eight wives, whom lie
selected for their size, rather than
their beauty.

The fines, of jealousy were always
smuldering with hirn. One spouse
wliom lie lied talken £rom lier husbaud
rau away. Sonie time afterwards lier
liu-,band was in the camp, and be-
cause lie spoke disrespectfully od
Matonabbee for liaving robbed him of
lis wl! e, Matonabbee coolly procured
a uew, long, box-landled knife f rom.
the bundle of one of his wives, took
the offender by the collar, stabybed
hlm f hi-e times, fortunately, flot f£a-
tally. Says Hearne:

',wheu Matocabbee returned te bia
tant, after coemnitting tii. horrible deed,
lie at <Iewn as coinposedly as if not'hing
had iiappened], Caled for water ta wasii
bis bodyhads and kuife, .smoked bis
pipe as usual, femedi ta, be perfectiy at
eas, sud eked if 1 did not tiiink lio had

Auotlier time wlien a young womau
was found near Great Slave Lake,
Wlio lad lived by hei-self several
months witliout seeing a human face,
alie was wrestled for hli a dozen
tumes before the assexnbled company.
Matonabbhe, 'woiild have entered the,
lista but for one of bis wlves, wlio
made a tauuting reiai-k to him, whent
"Mô,Itanabibe. took it as sucli au affront
that lio fell ou her witli botli bands and
feet and brledler ta stich a dgre
that, miter lingering smoi time, mii. died.2'

The Indian Whio bebaved so nicely
wlien h. vias at the. Fort aud had a
fine taste for Spanish wines, was aiso,
an epieure in the field.
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1 Partridge were very numerous in the
North li t.hose da"," saye Hearne, "and
thougli their fleeh la genorally very black:
and bitter, oocaaionod by their feeding
on the brush of the fir tree, yet they
mrake a variety, or change of diet, and are
thought exoedingiy good., partieularly by
the) natives, who, Vhough capable of liv-
ing se hard, and at tinies eating very un-
grateful food, are, novertiieless, as fond
of variety as any peope whom I ever
saw; and will go as great lengths, ac-
cording to their cireumatances, te gratify
their palatea, as 1te greatest, epicure in
England. As proof of this assertion, 1
have f requently known M-Natonabbee and
others who could afford it, for the sake
of variety only, sond soe of thoir yorng
mon te kili partrldges at the cxrwiýL- of
mnore amxmunition than would have killed
deer sufficient te have maintainod their
famies many days, whereas the part-
ridges were always eaten up at one mael,
and te heighten the luxury on these oc-
casions, the partridges are boilod li a
koýttleo f -sheer fat, which, it must ho al-
lowed, renders theni beyond aIl descrip-
tion finor flavoured than when boiled ini
water or comnion broth. 1 have aiso
eaten door aina boiled in fat, which
wero exceedingly good."

In spite of hie associations -with
white people, Matonahbee was stili
uncoinnonly superstit'ous in some
respecte. Re was a sort of Christian
Scientiet the other way on. Hle be-
lieved in the efficacy of absent treat-
ment as a punative measure.

"AS a proof of tbs, Matonabboe (who
always thouglit me posessed of thîa art),
on hie arrivai at Prince of Wales'a Fort
li the. winter of 1778, informed me that
a mani whom 1 hac! nover seen but once
hac! treated him in such a manner that ho
was afraid of bis 1fe; in cousequence of
,which ho presse! Me very much to kill
him, though 1 was then several bundreds
of miles distant; on which, te ple-ape this
great mani to whorn 1 owed so much, and
liert expecting that any harm oonld pos;-
sibIy arise from it, I drew a rcugh sketch
of bwo hxunan figures on a piece of paper,
in the attitude of wrostling; li the band
of one of them, I drow the figure of a
bayonet pointing te the breast of tihe
other. This is me, said I te Matons.b-
bee, po)inting to the, figure wih waa
holding the bayonet; and the other le
vour onemy. Opposite to these figureis 1
drew a pine-treeý, over 'wliih I plaoDed a
large husman oye, and out of the. tres

projected a human band. This paper 1
gave te Matonabboe, wîth instruction»
te make it as publicly known as possible.
Sure enougli, the. followîug year, when
ho came into trade, ho informed me that
the man was doad, bhough at that time ho
was net lefs than three hundred. miles
f rom Prince of Waleesa Fort. Ho as-
surod me that thio mani was in porfect
health wken ho heard of my design
against hum; but almoist immodiateiy af-
terwarda became quito% gioomny, and, To-
fusing ail kind of sustenance, in a very
few days died."1

In Hearne's time there waei ne reg-
ular attemipt to Christianise thie In-
dians, but Matonalybee was so oftcn at
the Fort that he gaine.d a knowledge
of the Christian faith, ihf, ede-
clared, was too deep and too intricate
for hie comprehension. Ile did not
think he had any riglit to ridicule
any person on account of his religious
opujion, declaring
"ýthat ho held thora ail equally in os-
teem, but was determinied, as ho came in-
te the worid, se ho weuld go out of it,
without prefessing any relIigion at aIl.
Notwithstanding bis aversion f rom re-
ligion, I have met few Christians who
posseaaed more goed moral qualities, or
fewer bad ones.

*'Tt is impossible for any Man te have
been More punctuai in thie performance
of a promise than ho was; bis ecrupulous
adiierenco te truth and honeaty- would
-have dono honoeur te the, Most enlightened
and devout Christian, while his benevo-
lence and univeraal humanitY te ail thie
hunian race, according to bis a.bilities
and manner of life, oould net ho exceeded
by the Most illustrions peraonago now on
record; and te add te hie othe4r good
qualities, ho ws the only Indian that 1
ever saw, except ont-, who wae rot
guilty cf backbiting and glandering bis
neighbours.-

I have eoken of the comie, opera
aspect of Hearne 'e capitulation tu
La Perouse. But it was no coinf
opera for the. great Indian, who, wbien
he bac! brouiglt Hearne safely back,
was made head of all the Nortiiern
Indian Nation and continued te ren-
der great service to the c<rnipany.
Hlearne last saw hlm when lie came te
the Fort in the spring of 1782, and
expeeted to see hlm in the following
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wlnter, but La Perouse interfered,
aud wien Matonabbee, lu the wilder-
ness, heard that Hearne !xad sur-
rendered Wo the Frenceh aud had dis-
appeared with ail the coxnpany's ser-
vants, lie fell into a deep dejection,
f ror whiicli le souglit relief by hang-
ing hiimseif, the oiily Northern In-
disu that Hearue ever kuew of who
Put an end to bis owu existence.
Soon after lie dled sixc of his wives
and four children were starvedl to
death because lie was not there Wo
provide for themi.

Hlearue does not seem Wo have had a
glimmeriug of an ides that his trip
Wo the Coppermine liad purchased him
a literary immortality, nor ln men-
tloniug the melancholy end of iMa-
tonabibee dees lie seem to reecoguise
theo tragic coiueideuce that lis own
ignominilous expulsion fromx the Fort
brouglit deaili tç the great-hearted
masn wlio is without doubit the out-
standing :figure iu this interesting
and enuigrecord,

$ome day, perhaps, a modern liter-
ary gpiswill gather together and
wlU revivify tl. lives of the. great
Ixidians of this continent. "The
noible red man" is ixot a inere phrase.
If you compare the story of Matonab-
bee witli that say of Henry VIII., you
kuow that the faijits of the Indiaxi
were smallin u oznparison iwith the
faults of thie second Tudor King, His
virtues were great lin kind and de-
gree, which. is more than you eau say
for Henry. If, wheu there is a city
at Churclill, and the N'orth has lost
the mysterious awfulnes that lias so

long distinguislied it, there may be
erected as a symxbol of our debt Wo the.
past, a statue of this mani, who, while
the recorder o! lii. deeds aud cliarac-
ter was enjoyiug the best things that
London aud Paris could afford, as
the direct result of has surrender at
Chtuhili, took that disgrace so mudli
Wo heart that lie went out aud
hanged himself.

The CJhamplain Society lias a
limited memnbership, the qualification
for whieh 18 the psymeut of $10 a
year, so that works of value Wo the
studexit of Canadian history may be
griven afresli Wo the world. We xnay
not yet have reached the tinie wheu
suehi books as Hearne's aud sueh auto-
biographies as that of David Thoxup-
son, which, also editedl by Mr. Tyrreil,
wiUl sliortly bc issued by the society,
would b. in great demand by the gen-
eral publie. But one caunot help
thinking that by some accesa of
strength the publications of the
Chiamplain Society, wliose president
is Sir Edmund Walker, should be
very mudli more widely spread than
la now the case. Every public lllbrary,
should eoutaiu at least two copies of
sucli books as these, snd eirery citizen
wlio cares suything for the preserva-
tion, lu the p'ublie mind, of those
things which give to the development
o! Canada its peculiar faune and
flavour, aixould do lii. part Wo seenre
for works like hils tle popularity
whidh thir historie merit and intrin-
sie luterest deserve. For we know
WoO littie o! many of our Most
pretious lieritages.

I



THE PATENT COMIBINATION
AN ACCOUNT 0F THE FIRST ADMINISTRATION OF ONTARIO

BYt W. S. \VMLLACE

N OT infrequently we know more
about tiie reniote past titan wc

do about the tintes intutdiately Itre-
eedingç our owfl. It Îs probable, for
*'xa niple, titat vwe knowv more about
thic foreigu poiey of Elizabietit than
we do about the foreigia l)Oiiey' of
Victoria; more about tite Ccc-ii who
bccauuc Lord Burghley than about the
Ceeil who wvas the MiNarqutis of 'Salis-
bury. And if one had to select tite
period of Canadian ltistory about
whieit we knoxv least, it w'ould proit-
ably be the half-century front 1869
to 1912. To this dutv. for in-
stance, we know virtually notb-
ing of wltat went ont beltind
the closed doors of the Qutelîce
Conference of 1864, althougb tbe
fruit of the Conference wvas the Con-
federation of the British North
American Provinces.

Witlt regard to the history of ('an-
adian polities sinee Confederation,
our sources of information are still
of the ntost inadequate sort: the Ar-
ebives at Ottawa and Toronto stop
short very soon aftcr 1867; many col-
lections of private papers, such as
the papers of Sir Oliver Nlowat antd
John Sandfield Macdonald, seem to
have been destroyed; some collecý-
tions, such as the papers of Sir John
A. Macdonald, have heen only partly
drawn upon. and are not yet rcady
for publication; and the papers of
men like Mr. Edward Blake and Sir
Richard Scott, who are still living,
may not hope to sec the light of day

for sortie tinte yet. The ini in the
street mtust gla his knowledge of
Iost-C(oldrit ion polities front a
few bigrpie, tea M r. Popc 's
sir JOlii o lwdn l r. Wiiot'
SiÎr 117il frid Iauricr amd thr Lihi riý
1arly, -Mr. IigrsSrOi'
Iloi<>wl '.aud the Beigu u l
Lifc of Air lc z;o rn
tue pages of t ho'se fisone ('yclo-
Ped<ias of Ior;i , vitit witich a
former gencration of l)ubiishers
preved upoît the wcakitcsscs of htnan
nature, If a fuiler and more dle-
tailcd know iedge is dcsired, recourse
must be had to a perusal of the back
files of oid newspapers, a task of so
I:tborious a nature as to deter inost
people froin attcnupting it.

To anyone wito relssthe inade-
qtiaey of our autîtorities for the bis-
tory of Canada sin(,e( 1867, il will
therefore not bc siurlrisîng to finil
that the itistory of the first atdmints-
tration in Ontario is yct to be written.

The ministry wbieh set the Confed-
eration sceine a-w-orking in Ontario
was the Government of John Sand-
field Macdonald. Sandfleld Macdon-
aid was one of the forcmost Cana-
dian statesmien of those days. ile hail
heen Primte 'Minister of the United
Canadas froni 1862 to 1864. lie wvas
supportcd by an able and distinguish-
cd Cabinet of Miînistersý, two of -whom
afterwards became Cîtief Justices,
and one of whom, Sir John Carling,
died reeently at a green and reverend
old atge. Yet there is no biograplty
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extant of ejîlier Sandi(fi(,d \1aedon-
aid, or any of ilu oaes tiiere
are flot even publishedl any eollee-
lions of their speeches ; ami the hus-
torv of tiei r aidiministration inus be
coi ieeted by the Iaynan f rom
t wo o>r flîrce piges in l> ope 's

ilacdonal îd Biggýar 's Mlou'at, anti
tiroiu a eoOi)Ie ofth lapters in Colonel
('larke's Sixty Ve ors in Jpper Can-
ada.

lThe ehiiee of John Sandhield Mac-
donald as lthe first P>remnier of On-
tario was due to Sir TJohn A. Mac-
donald. ",John A.'' ani ''J. S.''
hiad been for xnany years poiitieal op-
ponients: one was a Conservative, the
otiier wa-s iorninaily a Reformer. But
Shindfield M aedonaid, iiowever, wvas a
mnan ivhoni il wvas diffleuit to elassify
in the eaitegory of any politieai party.
What lie eheris;hed more than any-
thing else wNas lus personal indepen-
dtence: lie repeaý,tedly w'arned the
Legisiative Assenîibly under lthe Union
that hris utternciies must flot be taken
as binding lus politieai friends, and
hie frankly described himself in ltec
Ilouse as "the Ilhnael of I>ariia-
nient."' So notieeably did lie disso-
eiate liiascl Y, for instance, froein the
w'ung of lthe Reforin party led by
George Brown that Sir Jolhn Macdon-
ald hiad on one oecasion at least en-
deavored to inveigle bim int a Con-
servative Cabinet, an offer whieh
Was deelined by Sandfieid Maedonald
tii the fanions and eharaeteristie tele-
grram, "No go.'' It was not surpris-
i ng, therefore, that il should have
heen to SandfieId MHaedonald that Sir

,John A. Mae.donald offered in 1867
the i>renîiership of Ontario. ,ARe-
formier w~ho had sueeeeded in forin-
ing a stable administration where
George Brown had failed; a Roman
Catiiolit wiio liad pursued an inde-
pendent course in regard to separate
sehools; and a x'igorons opponient of
('onfederation w-io lîad aequieseed ini
flic new order of things, the new
Premier ivas one who xvas eaiculated

lu ea rrv witlh him a eonsiderabie ee
aient iin the Ieforma party, 10 gain
the suipport both of Protestants andi
('atholies, ani to eonciliate that large
elenient in the population wiie had
heen strongly anti-Confederalîonist.

I t was the desire of 'Sir John A.
?laedonald, and in titis Sandfieid
,Macdlonald was at onc wilii hui, bo
establisît the Governinent of Ontario
on a no-party hasis. Il was a coali-
lion that hiad brouglit about the birth
of Cotifederalion; and il xvas tliought
advisable thaI a coalition siîould set
the Confederation sceîe a-working
in Ontario, until at Jeast parties were
abîle to grow up naturally in lthe
new arena. Sir TJohn even went the
iengtii of denounc.ing on lthe liustings
lthe evils of partyism. ''Iarty,'' lie
saitl, -i- iiierely a strugg le for office:
the nîadness of atany for the galin of
a fevu'. ' The Cabinet whieh Sand-
field Mlacdonald forined, liierefore,
w'as of a soînewliat ty'brid descrip-
tion. Sandfield Macdonald iîimse]f
m'as a Reformer in a elass by itimnself;
lthe I>rovineial Treasurer, 31r. E. B.
Wood, was a clear Gril; the Coin-
misstoîter of Crown Lands, Mr.
Stephen Richards, was a nioderate
Reformer; t1e Commissioner of Agri-
eniture and Public Works, Mr. (ai-
term-ards Sir) John C'arling, was a
nuoderate (1onservative; and the Pro-
vin('ial Se'eretary, M~r. (afterwards
Sir) M. C. Camneron, wus a dyed-
in-the-wool higli Tory. If not
exaclly a ''ministry of ail tal-
ents," Sandficld Maedonald's Cab-
inet was~ aI i'east one in whieit
nearly cvery stripe of poli-
ticai com plexion wvas represenled.
What ntade sucli an arrangement pas-
sile was thec fact that in the new
provincial arena there seemed to lbe
no reason for lthe perpetuation of
the strugIles that preeeded Con-
federation. The issues in provincial
polieis, indeed, promised 10 bc al-
nîast w'holly administrative.

Sandfleld M.acenaid ivas a Glen-

____j
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garry Ihighlander. le hiad run awa v
froii home at an early age. and lîad
entered the study of' law in the towvn
of Cornwall , whîere hie eventijally
aînassed, in the praetiee of law, a.
cunsiderable fortune. Ile had entered
time first l>arliaînent or U'nited C1an-
ada ini 1841, nominally as a ('onser-
vative and a supporter of' Lord
Sydenhamn, but really as a represen-
tative of the Maedonalds of Glon-
ga rry. Mhen parties hegan. lu form,
Maedonald ivas found voting as a ruile
wilh Rlobert B3aldwin. and l)etweOf

thue tu4 mo Iln tiiere sprang ni) a bond
of' fî'iendsliip. wlhjeli was severed only
byv deatlh. I n 1849 Ma,ýndfield 'Mac-

doadbeeame oieti'enrlin
the Bald win La, fontaine Gloverilment,
aind ini1~ Iii, w'as a niîember of the
ill-fatod andl still hum Brow n 1orion
Administration. Between George
Brown anm i Sndfield 'Macdonald,
ixvever. there was never any cor-
diality. Whien Sandfield -Macdonald
l)eeanie Prentier of Canada in 1862,
the best that GereBrown could
.sa-s' of him in ThI, Giobc xvas that he
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was ''a soiuewhat crotchety indi-
vidual"; and when Sandfieid Mac-
donald hecame 1remier of Ontario in
1867, George Brown was fthe beart
and soul of the Opposition lie had to
encounter.

There was in Sandfield Macdonald
nothing speetacular. lc wvas flot a
grood speaker, and bis constitution
was so frail that bis attention to pub-
lie business was not perhaps alw'ays
what it might have been. As bie
hirnsclf eonfcssed, lie often lacked
dignity: lie iîved for some tirne in
rooms attaced to ftic Government
offices in the old Parlinînent Build-
ings on Front i8treet, Toronto, and a
relative of the present writer's saw
hîmi there, on one occasion, taking
in the groerics af fthc door in hîs
shirt-slceves. Ile ivas oeeasionally
taetless. At the beginning of bis
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eareer as Premier of Ontario, lie
rouscd a storm of eritieism by what
was known as lis "a xe-grinding
speech''; in asking the suffrages of
the people of Hlamilton for Mr.
O'Reilly, the Govcrnrnn candidate,
hie inade use of thc unfortunate ex-
pression, ''If you have any axes to
grind, senti them down to Toronto by
Mr. O'Reilly." Oecasionally bis ut-
teranees hati a distinctly Walpolean
flavour. ''A Governnient Inust sup-
port ifs supoporters"' ''What do you
wxant, gentlcoiicn? Naine your price
and you shall have itl'; "Wliat flic
bell lias Stratlîroy donc for me?"'
Epigrams of ibis sort fell fromn his
lips with startling frequeney. Yet
Sandficld Macdonald was a man wlio,
aeeording f0 tlic most various testi-
mony, hati the inferegts of the publie
xveal af licart. lc lîad flic ideas
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that almost every praetical politiciait
liau in those days in regard to the
51)0115 systein; but a part from that, lic
ndîininistered the affairs of Ontario
w'ith greaf honesty and econommîy fromï
1867 to 1871, un(ler cireunistances,
where neither htonesty nor economflv
were easy. -l have been very
econoîaicab" he said on one oeca-
sion in the Ilotuse, when a sialal pieice
of jobbery ltad been detected in fthe
aceountS; "but soînetimes if is very
difficuit to resist these people.'' So
greaf was his ceonoîniy that lie w-as
often accused of niggardliness; and
the defence whidh he made on tbis
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weu~ hen fie vîîtfd Glengarry in
i 6.i' wortli repi,(oduieing "I ad-

it." lie said, ' 'that 1 a n migard-
iy. 1 deal wvitiî the publie lnoncy
a,, thIouglIi 1 ure dealing with rny
ovn l>em'11oîal Iunds. 1 am qu ite eon-
vinced-I took titis ground during
the Confederation debates timat an

ec(s'sive or extravagant expenditure
woiîld in the long run I cad the peop)le
to commplain of lthe eost of Ioeal gov-
ernutent. and the next step woul(l be
the overthrow of our presOnt govern-
mental systeni. So long as 1 have
thec honour to be a menîher of the
Ontario Governnient, T shall continue

EL
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to be niggardly, for eecony, flic
strietest and rnost careful cconamy,
is flic sheet anehiar of the Federal
c.onstittion.'' TFli resources of On-
tario have proved to lie less ex-
liauîsfible f ha n Sa ndficld MNacîlonald
expcctcd tlîey would be ; but bis af-
ftfude showcd him at any rate a care-
fui guardian of flic public interesf.

The oflier Reformers in flic Cabinet
were Mr. E. B. Wood and Mlr.
Stephen Richards. Mr. E. B. Wood
had been regarded up f0 1867 as a
follower of George Brown; but flic
Provincial 'freasîîrership evidcntly
lookcd more attracfive fa him flian the
sliades of Opposition, and Saadficl
Macdonald was able fo bring him lato
bis ''Patent Combination'' (as Sand-
field himself describcd the coalition
Governient). E. B. Wood was one
of ftic foremost criminal lawyers in
flic province, and a man with greal
powers of elo(luene;- il was on this
account that lic carned his sobriquet
of "Big Thunder."' I Tforlîlaately,
lie was not always a model of
sobriety. Those were the days when

whîislçy played a great part in Can-
adian polies ; and' ili this respect
E. B. Wood was nol conspicuously
worse than raany of bis most dis-
tingiiîshcd contenipora ries. Buit in
his ea's, tliis feature o'f his charactcr
lîad ils pathetie aspects. Uce was an
cîlhîîsiastic advocate of prohibition;
andi when tlic lirst P>rohibition Bill
\vas introduceci ii the Honse in 1873,
lie spoke strongly in its favour. The
story is tolti of hua thatlihe once
arrived at a town wlîere he wvas to
speak in the evcfling in a state of
suceli utter intoxication Ihat his sup-
porters wvere filled wîf h consterna-
tion. They walked hini up and (lown
the main street, however, and by tlie
tiii the mieeting wvas eallcd hie was
sîtriîently recovered ta be alble ta
address il. le had, under flhe eir-
citîiustanees, nothing prepared; andi
wýhpn lie rose hie asked the audience
whal thcy would like hin to discuss.
Soione suggested ''Temp)eranee,''
ani .Mr. Wood straightway launched
out in>o a temperance oration that
wvas pronouneed hy) some persons to
bce lcmost stîrring ever delivered
ia those parts. le was supposed in
matters of publie poIicy to be some-
what under Grand Trunk influence;
but lie was a man of great ability,
and1 anc who nîcant well by fthc
people.

The appoinfment of Mr. Stephen
Richards to the Commissionership of
('rown Land-, causied some surprise.
Wlîen the appointaient was an-
nouineed, The Globe, with ifs usual.
urbanity, inquired in capital letters,
W/w his Stephen' Richards? And even
The Leader, the Government organ,
con fessed fhiat lie would Dlot have
been its ehoice. But an infinitely
worse ehoîce might have been made;
atnd four years Inter even The Globe
was constrained fa pay him an un-
willing fribufe. "Mr. Richards," it
said, ''is slow, hesitating, hair-split-
f ing, and shabby, but hie works.1 Ile
was a brother of Chief Justice A. B.
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ic.ards, aind carne of a famnily of
st rofl ]leIortltrs; bot lie biiscif w a
flot a strong pa rty mian, anîd lie eon-
fincd liiinsel t la rýgcl o bb amiai
tration of bis depa rtnwent.

The ('onservabives were M r. Join
C'arling and NMlr. Ml. C. Cautieron. 31ir.
C'arling 'vas a wveaitiiy brewer of
London, Ontario, wbo bad aiready
hieid Cabinet office in the Conserva-
tive (Jovernment in 1862. Ilc was a
manl who 51)oke very seidoni in t1e
Ilouse. "M\r. Carirn,' sai(i Mr. Ed-
%vard Blakze in 1870, 'i s not a promin-
ent mail in debabe, but a toierabiy
active inan in those matters wvhiel dlo
nt>t reqitire iiauch speaking in pub-
lie. No manl was more active tian
lie ini doing what b)usiness is donc
in tbc corridors.'' le was a general
favourite ; and it ivas admitted on
ail hands that his adinistration of
the Deparînient of Agriculture andi

ibuic Works was aile and efficient.
The narie of " lonest John Carling,"'
which lie earned f or himself, is per-
lîaps the înost flting epibapli for
lis politeatl monument.

Mlr. \l. C. ýCameron, the Provinceial
Secretary, w~as, like :\r. W\ood, a dis-
tinguisltcd crintinal Iawyer. Hle was
a forceftil speaker, andti ~en lie
chose to spare time fron hi-, briefs,
a good administrator. But liîe ivas
not born to bie a politician. Ile bad
thc instincts of the Tory artistocrat,
and could flot descend to currying
favour xith the multitude. ''Must
1 shake hands with evcryone in titis
way?" lie askcd when rngaged in a
canvass in Toronto in 1860; and when
lic was told that shake hands hie must,
lie retired from the contest. lis
views, moreover, were of that pitre
and old-faýslioned Toryism, which
had long since become an anachron-
ism. Hie believcd blat Canada had
been governed better by bue Fam-
tly Compact than under thc system
of liesponsible Government. H1e l)e-
lieved the Clergy Reserves Act of
1854 was robbery of the rnost shame-

îioseid 10 aII', extetnsion of the fi n
oliise. i n thle fra nktîess witit wbîv1ii
lie a vowed these utapaptula r views
there wats sottiet bing relriiag. Il e

titîtes lietulant ; but lisý siinceritv, bis
reoîufront cant, atud itis Itigli

svrnse oi* ionotriiiiînst w iti for lifit
atdimiratioit as a tman, w bere adîtiira-
tion of hit as a politicia n is Wv il!
hlId. I t is reeorded of littt iliat lic
wvas eu scruplous in Itis Sn of
lionour ' tittt lie would miot seni an
unstaniped lebter 10 tIc flouse post-
office if it ivere on any other thaît
publiebuies

INlen so diere s tiese onîti not
perips be Il e ted b ork toz)etltcr
so ta rtnoniiosi v in onýe ('abinet aes
might be deie. (ert ainiy, on a
ituti ibet' of cain tiiete eierged
evidenees of disagrecetint in bte
Cabinet. At bte close of tIc v'cry
first session. even The Leadcr feit oon-
straincul b refer ta lthe somew bat
uncailed-for dispinys of divergent
views xvbieh w ere mnade by Ministers
ta the Iloîlse.'' Perhaps the muost
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remarkabic of these dispinys xvas tlîat
whîch fookç plaee over the proposai
to grant an appropriation of $4,00O
to tlic wvdow of William ILyon Mac-
kenzie. M.Nr. Cameron rose ani de-
liverped himself of' a panegvYric
on1 t4e Family Cinîpact; tlie Ire-
hluer aibscnted 1îmeffrom voting;
and Mr. Richards wasfli only Min-
ister found voting in favour (of flic
proposai.

!'andfle]d 'Maedonald 's Government
wenb to pieces in 1871. In the
face o of the attaek wluieh Mr.
Bfiake aid Mr. Maekeazie madle
in eeihr 1871, flic ' Pa-
tent 1oînbination'' broke up. -Mr-
WVood resigned, and icft bis col-
leagrues undcr fire. An adverse mn-
jrity forecd the resïgnation of flic
t'est of flic Ministers ; and whlen Mr.

Bkecame info power 1w liad fo
con frontt n shattcred Opposition.
S:andfrleld Mfacdonald rcfused f0 con-
tinue in flie leadership of flic parfy,
and shortly afterwards went home to
Cornwall to die. 'Mr. Wood took nip
an independent position; and even

Mr. Richards prcferrcd to pursue a
co~urse of bis own. -NMr. M. C.
Caîueron, alone of flie memnbers of the
coal]ition, rciuaincd to Iead flhe party.

The fail of the Sandfield Muiedon-
ai Cxovcî'nmnent was ostensîivl duîe tii
ils railwav aid policy. It liad got the
Fl[ouse to vote ý1 ,500,OOO into the
bands of the executive, to be distri-
1)ute(l witIout any further check on
îts distribution bo any railwvay which
tbîe excufîve wished to aid. Thie un-
poI)il1lrity of this policy in the coun-
try was undoubtedly one cause of the
Gyovernment's downfall. Sir John A.
M1aedonald pronounced flic fail of tlie
U;overnmcnt f0 be due fo the refusai
of S4andfield Mdacdonald to expend
flic surplus whieli Ontario derived
froin the financiai arrangements made
tit Confederation. But at leasf a con-
tributory cause of Sandfield Macdon-

ad lefeat xvas flic lack of solîdarity
;n flie Cabinet ifsc]f. Confronted by
a compact and aggressivc Opposition,
bis Government feul in bte liltimate
analysis because of internai weak-
ness.

4.



THEF GRIEEN LAWN CLUB
NEW YEAR'S MORNING IN A LONDON CAB SHELTER

BY BRIAN BELLASIS

IF11E cab shelter doea net become a
factor in the if e of the average

Canadian visitor te, London. It 13
doubtful if lie gives the numerous lit-
tie six by flfteen structures a seeond
glanc[,e or lias more tha-n the vaguest
notion «f their use and orîgin-and
lie shares his ignorance with the aver-
age bondener.

1But London's cab shelters are unoh-
strusive, unlisted additions te its in-
umerable cluJbs. Their mnmbership

is siifting and uncertain, but,
theoretically, severely restrieted in
character, For they havebeen dotted
thoughtfully about London by a
benevolent ýSociety wbich àa deeply
pained when it hears that any but
cluly lieensed hackney cardiage driv-
ers have shared its h*spitality.
However, te your true cabman no
law la unbreakable but the Rule of
the Road, and the Society and
opinions of outsiders are welcoine to
those who survey if e £rom the lofty
detaehinent of a hansom's dickey.

The Green Lawun Club surpassed al
other eab-slielters. Boast if you like
of the Junior Turf iu Piccadilly,
where the aristocraey of cabdom were
wont Wo foregather; 1 deny that for
good-fellowship it co'uld corne within
miles of the Green Lawn. A stone's
thirew f ren the Adelphi, hairbourer
of $tevenson 's grim Suicide Club,
tiiere was nover more than a pleasat
spice of occasional tragedy about the
tiny building. Anything tliat over-
looka the Thiames must nieeda see

soinething of the seamny aide of life.
Besices, there were police notices ever
fluttering- over the lieads of club
meinhiers as unobtruaive skeletoins at
the feast.

"The Green Lawn Cluib! Thiat 's
wot I cails it!" Juggins liad exclaîi-
ed uipon one mexuorable evening.
And, when pressed for a reason:
"There's green lawna ln the sur-
roundin' Embankinent Gawdena, the
shelter's painted green, and-and-
Corkey cooka greens te a inarvel. And
that's more reasona than there is Wo
most things, and if yer dou't like it
ye ean shut yer 'ead."

Thus siiply and beautifnlly was
the club cliristened, and Juggins, af-
ter Mia talentcd sponsorship, vèhein.
ently eleeted himself perpetual presi-,
dent.

'Between two, and f our ln the inorn-
ing were thec'lub's golden hours. The
shelter waa not erowdled-flfteen was
its utinoat capacity at any tiine, evenl
when Corkey allowed a privileged,
meniber to squeeze înto his tiny kit-
cheu at one end-but betweeu two,
and four the crean of its membership
had their baeks agaluat the shelter's
wall-s and their elbows on the nar-
row table that rau round thiree of its
sides.

Soinetimes there, would 'be a
fumblng at the door and talk would
eease until the newcoxner waa reveal-
ed. Those who entered without noise
were obviously accredited indivri-
viduals, faxniliar with the secret o?
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the. door. But those who fumbled
were of the uninitAate, and it rnight
be necessary to, repel thein with cries
of "Aht of 'ere, you ain 't no keb-
man i " or, "Beg pawdon, sir, you
can 't corne 1.n 'ere. These isielters is
for kebmen only," ac-cording to the
rank and appearance of the. sub-
ject.

The. privileged guests ýwere alike
only ini that tiiey were "sportsmen"'
-good fellows. Some were poor, but
flot yet desperately ragged niglit-
lblrds, work-seeker&-and shirker&-
wlho ýcould stili afford a good hot meal.
Some came under Juggins 's classifi-
cation of "awtists, actors, writin'
blokes and all sucli." Now and
again they were real toifs ini even-
ing dreus, wbo were especially wel-
corne if they looked like genuine
sportsmen likely to, leave a shining
jimmy o' goblin, a whole golden sov-
ereign, witk Oorkey for "orders
round." Once, it was wiiispered, a
Yery Exalted IPersonage had been
recognised eating fried eggs and
drinuking hot eoff ee-essence, but his ini-
cognito iiad been scrupulously res-
pected.

Foreigners were frowned upon,
even suci as spoke sucl near-Eng-
limii as the "American" language.
But Juggins -was a -fervent upholder
of the. Iànperial idea and had the
albility, rare in London, of dis-
tinguishing between a 4Janadian and
a visita,, from south of the lune. More-
ove'r, Salt-water Jlma had touched
rnany times at Montreal dur'ing hi,
roving youth, f3o that a Canadian
viýitor was given to understand that
lie was welcoxne. Jim, ini fact, with
a hazy notion that Canadians were
most at home in Frenchi, at times took
pains to translate the more abstruse
portions of the conversation into
wbiat h. imagined was plain Eng-
lish as distinct from the. tongue of
London.

4Jorkey's Christmas pudding was
80 popular that it was still on the

bull of £âre on New Year 's morning,
a fact vÎolently resented by Juggîns
as h. placed a hundie under the
presidential bench and ordered-
"~Steak and fried-mind, plenty of
onions, Corkey--cawfy, pat of Dos-
set, -and 'arf a crusty 'ouse 'oldl."

"Ciirîstmasblooxuin' puddÏn'!" he
repeated explosively as he stooped
down and wrung sme of the raîn
out of his trousers. "Strike me pink!
but me and the old 'orse 'as 'ad our
611 of Christmas puddin s to-day!",

"Wotcher mean? Explain yer-
self!1" said Ginger George offensive.
'y.

' Strewtli! " continued Juggins
wit'out taking any notice of the lest
speaker. "I 've been a blooxuin'
P'atiier Christmas, a week late, an'
Most unusual unwelcome. I've lest
count df the fights I've 'ad. Me and
the old 'orse was standin' orf a thou-
sand 'owlin' aliens for two hours and
a narf dahu orf the Whitechapel
Road. I've been under p'lice pro.-
tection . . figlitin' shoulder
to shoulder wiv two rozzers and Gawd
knows 'ow many plain clothes mien.
'Strewth 1 in bosom pals wiv 'arf
thie wormis ini the eust end nah!"1

" Tiet's a lie," whispered Salt-
water Jixu conuldentîaily, -Juggins,
'e couldn't b. pals wiv a policeman.

... They knows 'ixu too well."
Jim always spoke as if Canadians
were born deaf and separated his
syllables with the. care and distinct-
nes of a First Reader. By a tacit
understanding his whispers were re-
cognised as inaudible to any but the.
individual rparticularly addresed,'thougii tiiey echoed huskily to thi.
remoteet corners of Corkey's sanc-
tum.

HFIvixxg whetted. the. curiosity of
the. 4lb, Juggins re-fused to say an-
otiier word till h. had done ample
justiýce to his supper. Then, accord-
ing to the cuËtom introduced by the.
vi§itor and 'welcomed by the. club Rý
an exotie reflnemen't wl'ti an ina-
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perîl flaveur, lie slowiy whittlëd a
pipeful frorn the proffered tin-tagged
plug of dark tohacce.

HPum puddin 'si" lie ejacuiated
se suddenly that Battersea Bob
spilled hlf a cup of coffee down hie
patriarchal beard-" 'undreda of
plurn puddin's and a proper bloomin'
gander.

"'Yessee, abalit eleven yustiddy
mornin' I was crawlin' dalin the
'Aiheramith Road wlien 1 was lailed
by a slavey aud took to a 'ouse in
Brook Green. Nice 'ouse it was. wîv
a warnin' agaînst 'awkers and street
cries on the gate, and I expected
p rob 'ly an old lady 'oo 'd give me the
legai and tuppence for myseif.
'Strewtli, you could a knocked me or£
the box wiv a bit of 'ollyl...
There was an oid lady sure enough,
but 'stead of gittin' into the keb she
stood on the top of the steps while
the slavey earried out 'undreds and
'undreds of Christmas puddin's. Al
in littie tuppeny basins tliey was, wiv
a cloth tied over the top and the
slavey packed lem into the kdb tili
the springs bloomin' well went daim
and touched the azie...
Straiglit, I 'ad to, git orf the box
aud wrap the old 'orse's 'ead in a
bianket. If 'ed iooked ralind and
seen what was lie 'id 'ira I'd neyer
'ave got 'im to move."

"The old lady cornes up te me
a-wavi?' a sheet of paper. 'Relrnan,'
she gays, 'you're to drive to ail these
addresses. Yon may think these
Christmas Puddin's odd at this time
of year,' she says, aquintin' daim 'er
nose, 'but they're a proper gander-
they're my own ideer for couvertin'
of the Jews. And please to bioomin'
weil look slippy,' alie gays, ' 'cause
we've get a lot te do.' Then alie and
the gai tliey crawls iu ameug the
puddlin's some'ow, and or? we stawted
riglit acrost Lonidon te the east end."

Juggins paused for breath and
called for another mug o' thick. My
wanderiugs had taken me te the quiet

backwater of Brook Green on more
than one occasion, and surely the old
lady mue be she who had on more
than one occasion puslied a prosely-
tising leaflet into the bands of those
departing f rom, the Synagogue at the
upper end of the tree-bordered
streteli of grams. A very determined
old lady she looked, and the whole of
a bitter Saturday morning I liad seen
lier at her post, basifully supported
by hier long-suffering maid.

"Lor' wot a life!" Juggins con-
tinued gulping lis mug of coffee.
"Forclinitly, thc winder was dalIn

wlien the firet puâdin' corne back.
. . . Thet wmi oue we'd1 give te
a bloke named Lupinsky. But it was
worst iu Little St. Nidliolu Street,
'orf the iîgîway, wlierc ive 'ad
twenty te deliver. Lor't it fair
rained puddin's wlile we was tliere,
and iL 's, ferchnit tliern aliens 'ad the
foretliouglit to take lem aht of tIe
basins before returnin' 'cm....
Nice littie tuppenny basins they

"Tliem aliens didn't seem, to tÈiuk
it wsms anyways a praper gander at
ail. It was whien four or five thoix-
sand of 'em trîed te pull the kekb to
pieces thét rny 1100 pals the rozzers
camne along. I broke me whip and
the old 'orse loat 'arf 'ie mane and
ail lis tafl, but we got aht of it
sýore 'ow. The rozzers was ail fer
stoppin' the old gai, Ibut she was a
good plucked 'un, and tliere wasn't
notliuk wouidn't 'ave stopped 'er.
Stuck rigît te it, sIe did, and made
me and tlie p'licernen give every oe
of the alieoe ou 'er liet a puddin'
wevIver 'e wanted it or net. 'l'rni go-
in' te do rny duty,' aIe ays, 'thougli
it aiu't as pleasaut as wot I ex-
pected.' Ail of twelve o'clocek it was
wlien I got 'er back te Brook Green,
and sIc was as i4vely as a filly, apite
of ail sbe'd Ibeeu througli and 'avin'
to 'old tlie slavey in tlie keb by
force, she 'avin' 'igh stericksansd
givlu' notice at the top of 'er voice

L
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ail the afternoon. . .. And ahe
was a reel lady," Juggins conclud-
ed, with une tion. <'Give me three
golden quid, to, gay notliing of two
of the puddin's, and 'ar! a quid eaeh
to the ,coppers. . ButlIwo>n't
drive 'er again-not wivout we 'ave
a detacliment of the 'Orse {luards."e

The club acepted the recital with-
out remark. rt was used to Juggins
liglits of fancy and mnade generous
allowances.

But a visiting uxemnler from the
Junior Turf, respiendant in a heavy
fawn-coloured coat, with a double
row of peari buttons and an, artifi-
cild flower in his buttonhuole, curled
a sueering lhp. Regardless of Cor-
key's feelings he ostentatiously emp-
tied the salt-cellar on the -table in
front of him.

<'Ail you growlers is good for is
as, luggage carriers. I'd as soon
drive' a Lurniture van.
'Ere's a nman wt I

Juggins had turned £rom a warxn
violà~ colour to a royal purpie, and
breathed bard through his nose.

Il'11 lave you to know, young
mian," lie interrupted, with forced
calm, "thet the va-hi-cle thet I drive
and wot you ternis a 'growlIer' is a-
licensed - four--wheel -~Clarence -

kcb-and thet it's a 'undred tixues as
good as any bloornilu' enlarged coal
shovel wiv a nxonkey on the r~oof wot
soine people 'callis a 'ansoxu. And if
you . . . " Juggins rapidly be-
came more and more nprintable, to
the imineasurable delight of the meni-
bers, and more would cer'tainly huve
followed if an wnusual commoition

outside had not taken most of the oc-
cupants of the shelter £romi their seats
to see what wua the matter.

'When they filed baek again a few
minutes later Juggins was not of
their nuxuber.

"Jugg.us by naxue and bloomin'
well Juggins by nature," said Salt-
ivater Jini, sulkîly resurning his seat.

"'Ere after a 'ard day 's work, wiv
botli 'irn and 'Îs 'orse wore alit, I 'm
blowed if 'e 'ain 't etawted orf to
Walthamstow. Makes nie siek!"t

"Why, Jim, fyou waxxted to go your.
self!1" ejaculated Battersea Bob, in
mild surprise.

"Yus, and nearly 'ad Vo figlit 'im
'cause I 'inted first thét; it 'ud lie bet-
ter to take 'er up the Strand to, the
'orspital. . - . Said if the gel
was set on gittin' 'orne for the Noo
Year 'e 'd bloomin' well see she didl
get 'Oo. . . . Gel feli in a
faint just s she was arakin' the way
o! the copper ahtside," Jixu explo.iu-
ed. "Walked thirty miàle £romi near
Guildford and 'adn't -a Penny in 'er
pocket. And thet blighted fo-ol Jug-
gins 'as Vo go and-" Jim liroke
cff, f uxbled under the bencli with
his foot and, bending down, drew
forth a bundie.

"More and more and more of a
Juggins," lie growled, eYeing it at
an 's leng-tb.. 'E ' forgot 'is bioorn-
in' puddin'. . . Ahtof Mogg's
Yard ain't 'e? . . . Weli, any
road, if 'e got or! wiv the gel 'fore
I could 'elp 'er ',e can't bloomin' wel
sftop me taldn' 'is puddin' 'orne for
'im. . . .I'm, orf. Appy No>
Year, mates!

I



AN UNSPEAKABLE SCOT

BY SYLVESTER PERRY

T Egeneral passenger agent of the

back: in his swivel chair, put his feet
on the. desk, lit his pipe, opened his
nove1 at the dog-eared leaf, aud thus,
with two of the three conditions most
necýessary to moîd comfort present (it
was a swelterýing day in July, so, the
third would have been superfineus),
prepared to enjoy an heur or two of
complete relaxation from business
cares before elosing the office for the
evenig.

The City of Brugjes had just taken
in lier freiglit and in a quarter of an
botir would be sailing for "Port
Hlope, Somersby, and Charleville,"
as the company 's poster announced.
A West India, boat had gene ont at
10 a.m.; the first ineomîng one was
not due for forty-eight hours; busi-
ness was good and everything was
running, smoothly, and the general
passeenger agent was enjoyýing that
enviable feeling of satisfaction whieh
comes with the consciousness of work
done wvell and in good time. The
moment was therefore lardly propi-
tius for the young man who, leap-
ing f rom a street car, heedle8s of the
warning- of the conductor, before it
had stopped, took the steps of the
P. & B. Coinpany's office at a bound
and broke in upon the pleasant medi-
tations of tIc agent, witli the de-
mand:

"When does the City of Bruges
sailI"

The agent raised lis Iead, eyed the
intruder wth a look of offended dig-
nity, glanced at the clock, and an-
swered:
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"The City, of Bru&ges, wind and
weather permltting, sails in just thir-
teen and one-half minutes."

The young inan wavither too pre-
occupied or too unsophisticatedl to
note the sarcsmi veiled undvr the
elaborate politeness of the reply. Ile
resumed:-

"Does she stop at any ports, he-
tween MITlifax «-nd Soxnergby, except
those naxned, in the poster?"

The agent reaedç( over and drew
from a pigeonhole a gorgeons covered
time-table, with an illustration show-
ing a stately slip sailing near an in-
possibly reg,,ular coast-line towards
an impossibly quaint and pretty lit-
tie town.

"The company '8 turne-table," lie
said, handing it through the wicket,
fgives full and complete information

with reg-ard to ports-of-call. dates of
sailing, rates, and so forth."'

The awful, impressivpnessq of the
toue mîiglt have warned the young
man, if lis wits had not bien less
than ordlinary, or had not been wool-
gathering. But lie seexned to take no
notice, and after an eager glance at
the time-table le, returned, unabash-
ed, tn his catechisin of the agent.

"There are several sinall ports
along the north shore at whidli a ship
of the Cii1, of ii&ges'ls size could
eaUl. Tlhey're not mentionied in the
time-table, but as she mnust pass quite
near on her way to Prince Edward
Island, 1 thought, perhaps, 1 conld
be set ashore at one of thein."

"No doubft there are stick places as
yen say. Unfortunately, however, may
early geographical training was

à
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nglected, and I have te, be content
wi th sucli knowledge as îs necessary
ini my busine«ss."

This time the note cf injnred dig-
nity in1 the words and tone was un-
mistakahble, even by one sn utterly en-
gressed iu bisq owu purpose as the
questioner. le began a staxnmeriug
apologzy.

"I'm afraid, indeed, I have been
over-inqiitive. I amn giving yen un-
necessary trouble. But the fact is--
I niust-that is-mn shiort, there's a
place called Arisgay, on the north
shore, and I must reach it to-mer-
row. There 'e a' -he blushed pain-
fuilly-" there 's a girl there, yen ac.
The place is flfteen miles frein the
nearest railway station, and the la8t,
train for the east left at seven this
mornlug. The City of Brutges must
pass within five or six miles of it, I
kuow, for I 've often watehed ber as
she passed ou her way ta 'Somersby.
It's iny only chance, and if I don 't
get there"-he struck his clenched
fist iute a broad open palm and his
face went white.

The agent 's face expressed his
awakened interest. After al], hie per-
petual rnbbing up againet ail classes
and conditions of people had only
calloiLsed the onter surface. Within
was guick flesh, and the perennially
human interest of the story had
touched it. And, besides, the youug
man was geod te look at, as he dis-
covered iu bis second and more ln-
terested scrutiny. Not exactly hand-
soins, but erect, broad of shonider,
and clean of limib, 'with a world of
honest purpose ln the deep-set eyes
that were now eagerly lookiug into
bis own for any the least hopeful
sigu.

"I a wi- to pay anythingin

se long that hoecould not look back
on his own courtship days without
that auzious ýswelling of the heart
which cernes with the inrushing tide
Of eld neineries. <'Ah the world
loves a lover, " and this was euch an
evidently manly and sincere one. The
agent's look, of admiration wus
minprled with pity for the man se
helpleffl lu the grip of his passion,
hie stalwart fanie aquiver with the
throbibing of the heart, whose etr ings
were held by the girl lu Arifgay.

I'I should really like te help you,"
bhe qiîd earnestly, "and I would do
it if it were iu my pewer. But in
afraid I cau't. Nothing leus than an
order froin the general manager
would do yen, and even if there were
tiîne-well, there's net inrch senti-
ment in the general manager's inake-
up, and 1 hardly think he'd ceusider
yûur case suffieiently important te
warrant his sending the ffly of
Bru ges se far out of her course, es-
pecially on that dangerous coast."1

"The eaptain--might he net do it 1
It doesn't eem a very serions thing.
Haven't yen influence euough with
hlm?"

The agent shook bis head. "You
dlon't nnderstaud," he said. <'Old
Pickering weuld fire the best and
most faithful captain lu the service
if he dared disobey the least jet or
tittle of bis erders. 0f course, it
might be doue without his being
the wiser if yon had pull enongh with
the captaiu, and he were anybody
but old Sandy MacNicol. Yen mlght
as well try te move eue of the granite
cliffs of hie owu Scottish Highlands."

" He's Scotch? "
'<As a plate of porridge. No use

trylng hiin. St111, it may beas wel
for yen te go with hlm. There's the
chance of gettiug a boat at Port
Hôpe."'

'<Tee late. Tbere's none before
day after to-morrew. V've oôkM if
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cheer up 1 'Il bet you fiud the girl
waiting for yon whenever you get to
Ari.sgay. Now dig out. You've oulY
three minutes to get to the wharf.
Turu the first corner te your lef t
and then keep straigbt ahead. GQ9d
Iuck!">

",it's ail I eau do. Goed-bye, and
thank you.")

The agent weut baek to bis novel;
but somehow the story had lost its
interest. Hie had read a chapter
froma real life, and "as moonlight un-
to sunlight" were tbe empty senti-
mentalities of the hero to the stam-
mering, confused, but straight-from.-
the-heart avowal of the lad who wau
naow racing madly for the water-
front, on the iast siender chante of
reaching that littie out-of-thc-way
village on the wid Nova Seotia shore,
which heid ail ini life for him.

Captain Sandy MacNicol was
standing on the bridge of the <Jity
of Bru~ges. The last box of freight
had been stowed away; the hatebes
were down, the gang.pia.nk raised and
the lines eust off. The first sound
whicb struck the young mnan 's cars
as he reached the wharf was the
tinkie of a bell; the next, the churn
of the steamer 's propelier as ber bead
tnrned siowly seaward. A spurt, a
fiying leap over twelve feet of water
as ber steru swnng round, and he
pitcbed on bis bande and knees into
the midst of a chatteriug group on
the after-deck.

"Well taken, by Jove!" said su
athletic young f eliow in looe bine
serge tronsers and black and goid
sweater, -wbo was standing a littie
apart f rom the group, and now and
then direeting tevards it a wistful
look ont of a pair of bouest and
steady bine eyes. Then as the new-
comer erambied te bis feet and
tnrned away witb an apology, be took
a qnick stride towards him.

"Excuse me, but baven't vs met
before?"

"I-really, I do net remember. It
is quite likely we bave, but I have

such a wretched mnemory for faces."
"Didn't you play for St. Ferdin-

and 's against Daikeith last October?"
ceI did."
"Centre hall?"

"Shake, but don't twist my arm
out of its socket, as you nearly did
wheu you got by me for that wîn-
ning try."P

"Why, it's Cossinan, 'the Dalkeith,
fulPback. "

"Right you are. Your name's mac-
Gregor, I believe. 1 knew you the
minute 1 set eyes on you. But 1
have good reason to rexnember you.
My arm was lame for a month after
that game. "

"Awfuliy sorry, but you know

"Don't mention it, oid f eiiow. It
was a great game."

"Grand. But "-as bhis eyes took
in the figure before him-"I don't
see bow under the sun I ever got
by y~.

",Well, I gue. you juat had to.
You needed that try. Anybow, I
tried hard enough to stop yon."

The big fellow did not thînk it
necessary to mention that an un-
iucky slip had thrown him a littIe
out of bis reckoning, s0 that he couid
oniy reacb bis opponent çwith one
hand, without whicb accident Mac-
Gregor, for ail bis strength and speed,
eouid hardiy have got by the sureat
tackie in the intercollegiate league.

" 4Weli, let's have a smoke. Sorry
I have no cigars to offer you, but
I aiwa.ys smoke a pipe."

Here a dainty littie flannied fel-
low turned f rom the gronp sud held
out a box of cigarettes.

"Have one, Mr. Cose;man."
"No, thanks, 1 want a smoke,"

and he prodnced a stumpy, blackened
briar, 'with a big D carved on the
bowl.

There was a sarmasm n the toue
whicb was not lost on MacGregor;
nor, evideutly, on a girl wbo was
sitting in the very midst of the group,
for s flasbed on Cossman, wheu
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his head wus bent over bis pipe, a
look ln which amusement. was mingled
wlth something more tender.

"Let's walk around a bit," said
MacGregor, when the other had his
pipe goiug. Then, when they were
ont of earshot:

"You l<uow those peopletl"
"Yes. Bank clerks and office girls,

inost of them, going to Somersby on
a holiday. I 'd like to kick myseif for
eomnng. See th at girl in browu?1 She's
all right, Ai sport, aud has, or
used to have, lots of sense. I
shouldn't have corne if Ît wereu't. for
lier. But-ufuy-'Id better
have stayed lu Halifax. I eau t get
a word in edgewise with those con-
founded clerks. Say, it's queer,
ian 't it I Put me ou the football field
and I'm, as cool as ice, ready tu
tackle, in both seuses of the word,
anything that cornes the way. But
let me try to inake myseîf agreeable
to a girl aud 1 <get as helpiess as
a baby and a*kward as a bear. Now
see those fellows. They're duffers
at football, or anything else, except
tennis, but they're ri.ght at home
dancing attendance on a girl. Why,
just before you came on board a
comb feil out of hier hair and one
of thern picked it up aud replace-d
it as deftly as a womau. And she
let hlm! «What do ýyou think of
that ? How she eau sec anythiug lu
auch ninuies is more than I eanun-
derstand."'

"Perhaps she doesn't," said the
other, miudful of that stolen glance.
"Girls are queer "-smiling and
flushing a little as hie made a men-
tal reservation lu favour of the girl
lu Arisgay. "Now, lI l bet she's
bored to death with those fellows,
though she preteuds to enjoy their.
company so mueli."

"But what amn I to do? lIow eau
I 'break up that erowd aud get lier
away? 1 might imagine I had a foot-
ball and charge rlght through them,
but I suppose it would hardly do. "

"Hardly. I shonldn't say imagina-
tion is your .strong point. Anud, any-

how, it would te too, cruel. Just like
lettiug a Newfoundlaud dog loose
among a pack of poodîca. 'You'd
better bide your tirne. Take it cool,
aud whatever you do, don't bang
around that group. If you do, she'll
keep those fellows there ail the rest
of the voyage, just for the pleasure
of seeing you standing around with
that look of dogged devotion in your
eyes. Keep away for a while, and
it 's dollars to pennies shel'1 get away
f rom them herseif inside of another
hour. "

"lThanks. l'Il try it. And to pass
the time we'1l go up on the bridge
sud 'have a chat with old Saudy."l

" The captain 1"
"Yes. le 's a great character,

gruif and eranky, but a good fellow
for ail that. My governor did hlma
a good turu once, so I stand pretty
well with him."

"Take me lup aud introduee me.
And, say, you might lay it ou thick
about my beng a great 'Scot, and al
that. It 's true. Over lu St. Fer-
dinand 's they uaed te call me
'Scotty.' *You might mention that
I sapeak Gaclie. iPerhaps îI 1 help,
aud I have a favour to ask of him.
IVve got a girl, too, lu -an out-of-the-
way spot, ealledl Arisgay. I must get
there before to-morrow night, and the
only way to do it la bo have the
captain go a littie ont of has course
aud put me shore."

"'Wefl, lil do auything you ask,
but 1 must aay if yen aueceed iu
working Saudy MacNieol you'll be
the first man that ever did it. How-
ever, it's worth trying. And you're
ou the right track. MýacNicol 's the
most patriotie Scot that ever crossed
the water. Corne ou."ý

Together they weut up to, the
bridge. The captain -was leaulug
agaiuat the railiug, legs wide and
bands thrust deep iuto bis eoat
poets. The first look at him did
uot tend bo inspire MacGregor with
any great confidence lu the success
ofliis mission. The ideas of abluiff
jolly old tar whl'eh lie had eonjured

M
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np in bis mind while ascending to
the bridge did flot square at ail with
the figure before hin. Captain Sandy
was tali, lean, and slightly stooped,
with the high cheek-bones, whieh are
supposed to be characteristie of his
race, keen gray eyes, smooth-shaven
chi, and short, grizzled "sideliglits"
and moustache. Off his ship, and in
plain clothes, he would hardly be
taken for any but a keen mnan of
business On the whole, thought Mac-
Gregor, with a sinking of the heart,
quite the last man on whem the rea-
sons he intended to urge would have
any eff eet.

IlWeil, Maister Cossinan, how are
ye the dayt And what's brouglit ye
up lare? 1 e ought te be doon yon-
der wi' the lads and lasses."e

"'You 'd better ask me what I 'd
be dloing down there anxong tbat
bunch. I 'm net smooth and slick
cnough for them."l

"Aye, laddie, but I'm dootin'
there wad be ower mneh o' your
company for old 8andy if yen lam
wi' the lint-white loeks were alone.
Now, if there were a wee bit o' a
swell ye 'd soon find the eoast chear.
Ilm thinkin' the laddies are no vera
guîi sailers."

"I wîsl it would blow a hurri-
cane, then," returned Cossman sav-
agely. "But Pin 'mfrgetting. I have
a, friend lare 1 want te intreduce te
you. This is Mr. 'Scottyv' MeaeGre-
gor,,Captain MýacNicol. He's as loyal
a. Scot as yoursclf, speaka that bar-
barons lingo of yours, and knows the
old country like a book, se, 1 have no
doub't~ you'll get on weil together."

"I 'm proad te know ye, 'Maister
MaicGregor. Ye bear a guid name, and
1 have nae doet yel'l de it credit.
And ye speak the Gaelie. Ye'il be
frac Cape Breton?"

"Aye, captaix."
IlWeel, I 'm beund tae admît the

Cape Breton Scotch are vera weel,
vera weel, indecd, considlering that
tliey wcre bern sae far f rae the land
o' cakes _We'll be havin' a crack
bye-and-byc ini thc language o' Adam,

an' Maister Cossinan will excuse

" Sure thing, eaptain. I '1 be going
after a little," with a significant
look at MaeGregor.

"No lurry, old man," answered
MacGregor, returning the look.
"«They 'Il get along without you down
there a littie longer." Then te the
captain-

"May I make se bold as to ask
what part of Scotland yoeorne freini,
Cap tainMaiol"

The captain paused a littie, and
there %vas a peculiar expression in
lis eyes as he answered-

"1-Oh, I was born in Chiambus-
cross."

MacGregor saw the look, and un-
derstood it. The captain was put-
ting te a test, and an unfair one, the
familiar knowledge of the old coun-
try which Cos-amani, in his, friendly,
but rather indfisereet, zoam bi1~ttri-
buted te hlm; for instead of giving
the niRme of lis county. or i-trict,
he had given that of bis home town,
littie more than a vilage, and hardly
deserving a place on the map.

But there are ways and way.s in
which a place may be well known,
partiefflarly in Scotland. It may pro-
duce the best granite, or the, fattest
herring, or be thxe seat of a collage, or
have good golf links. Or, again, it
may have noue of these things, May
net be on the map at ail, but ms.y
loom large in the legeuds and tradi-
tiens of thc countryv. And M.NaecGregor
eould have hugged himself wlth joy
fer the mnany heuwrs hef haid spont
(him less sentimental friends said
wasted> listeniug te the stories whicl
eld H{ighland emigrants lhad brougît
aerosa thc water, and mmking
his mind a veritable treasure-
bouse of lcgcndary lare, tilI al
the Western Highlands sccmed as
familiar te hlm as his own native
lsland. Se, though his leart was
flirly palpitating, witl delight, he
gave ne outwmrd sign, bat auswered
as if it werc the Most natural tllng
in the world-
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"Oh, yesl Thatlis ini the lIe of
Skye, a littie nortli of Armadlale, the
old seat of the lords o~f the idie&"
And then, turning to Cossinan, lie
proceeded to relate one of the most
famous legends of the Ilie of Skye,
whieh related how a certain hero-
Ronald Alanson by naxne-lad laid
a troublesonie spirit, who carried lier
head in lier hand, and used it as a
missile against any uni ortunate
traveller who eliauced te cross ber
path.

The captain was fairly taken off
bisi feet. lie had heard the story oif-
ten enougli in bis boyhood days; but
te hear it from the lips oif a yeuth
ini far-off Nova Seotia, one, toe, wlio
speke of his owu beloved island. with
the intimate knowledge of a native,
was so astouniding that, for some
zmments, lie could only stare, open-
woutlied, at MacGregor. Wlien lie
did find bis. tongue, bia voice shook
and bis eyes glistened. Hie lield eut
his hand.

"Shake biande again, MaeGregor.
1 dinna ken when I've experienced
sae great a pleasuro. There are too
few like ye, too f ew. Young men
nowadays seem mair anious te for-
get the land of tlieir ancestors than
te learn its history. It 's like a whifY

hear ye speak."
"I think," said Cossinan, "that

tlie time's ripe. 1>11 go down anid
leave you two te, have it out"

"Weel, Maister Cossznan, 1 sup-
pose it wad be only -common polite-
ness te press y. te stay, but under
the cireunistanices ye'd liardly tliank
me fer doing it And dinna fash
yersel abeet yen laddies," lie went
on, lowering his voice. "Ivey seen
h<ir eyes follow ye when your baek
was turned. Play carrny, lad, play
canny, and ye'il win."

"Tliaik you, captain. The opinion
ef a wily old campaigner like yeur-
self, who bas escaped ail the matri-
monial traps set for him in the pust
forty years, oug1it te b. worth senie-
thing

"Awa wi' ye! Awa ' ye p
Both young men, surprised at the

sudden gruffness ef the toue, looked
up quickly and saw a look on the
captain 's face aucli as cornes witli
the sudden reopening of a half-healed
wound. The keen-witted young High-
lander was quick te discern some-
thing of the. feeling which had
proxnpted thîs sudden outhurst; but
the more deliberate Cossman, grop-
ing about in his mîmd te, discover
wlierein lie liad off ended the old
man, began an apology. The cap-
tain ifrterrupted hlm.

'l There, there, laddie, I didua mean
te b. short wi' ye. Ye mauna inind
me. Now tak' yersel' off, or thie lais
will be gettin' impatient," and with
a waveof if hieland lie dismissed the.
é3till hesitatin-g Cossman.

But wlien thie latter had taken lis.
departure it beeame quite evident
tliat the cheerful look and liglit toue
liad been assumed. The. captain's
face was grim. and steru new; and it
wus evident that lie was figliting liard
te regain his composure. MacGregor
wvas discreet enougli te remain sulent,
waiting till the. ether should dhoose
te reopen the. conversation. But thie
sform wue slow ini subsiding, and he
had smoked -more than ene pipe be-
fore the captain spoke. Wlien lie
did, it was te resnme the. conversa-
tion wliere it lad been interrupted
by Cessinan, spealdng this tume in
Gaelie :

"Yes, lad, as 1 was sayiug, it's a
shameful thing that se many of our
young people are beeoming indiffer-
ent te thie glories of the. racýe frein
which they are deseuded. You will
flnd plenty now who seexu proud te
tell you that they cannot speûk the
lauguage of their forefatJiers, though
Heaven knows liow they escaped it,
seeing that their parents could liard-
ly speak any other. They'll tell you
that teworld is tobusynow to
cire anvthinz for that kind of spnti-

1
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enthusiastie Seots than the succeaa-
fui Onem"

"That 'e very true," answered
MiýacGregor, in the saine lauguage,
and hie eyes flashed and his forin
seerned to dilate with the exultation
of the Hîghlander wlio finds his foot
"'on hienative heath." "It'e a smali
mind that has no room for senti-
ment. W. are told that love of coun-
try cornes next to love of God, and
murely we cannot regard Scotland as
altogyether a foreigu country, thougli
we do happen to be two or three gen-
erations rexnoved fromn it. But it's
more than a inatter of mers senti-
mnent. A Scoteliman is a Seoteliman,
nu matter on what aide of the At-
lantic lie happens te lie born, and
frorn wliat 1 know of the kind of
peuple yen speak of-I must confess
that there are oxily tee inany of them
in this country-I ve found that
when lie loses hie Scottieli enthusiasni
hie becs a good deal of hie backbone
with it. No, sir, there is not a sorrier
specimen of hnnxanity anywhere than
the Scotchinan who îe ini a hurry to
become Americanised. Re atteinpts
te divest himsecf of the charaéterietie
qualities of the 'race, to acquire a
clieap and easily detected imitation
of those that are peculiarly American.
We should lie gratcfiil to thein if
they would ouly go the wliolc way
and change their Scotch naines. It
wonld, at lest, save the race the
discredit tliey bring upon it. "

Cap'tain Jock lironglt lis hand
dowu on hise ompanion's shoulder
witli a force which sent a shiver
throngh hie sturdy frame.

-Good for yen, lad! It certainly
dos my heart good to meet witli such
as yen. Oh, xuany's thc turne it lias
set my blood boiling to hear sume
insignificant little jaekanapes, wlioe
suu, as yen say, ie tuu smal for
pride of race or any other mr»nly son-
timent, ready to disown lus b,îued fo>r

rnounted to, the bridge, "will you
corne on deck for a minute?1"

"WeU, Mr. Cossnan, Captain Mac-
Nicol and myseif are having a very
intereeting conversation, and I 'i
afraid you'l have to, excuse me. But
l'il be down bye-and-bye."

"I hate to, interrupt yeur conver-
sation, old boy. 1 know it mue be
a regular old-fashîoned blood-and-
thunder Scotch one, for you both look
as 1 imagine your forefathers muet
have done when the flery cross went
round and the pipes blew the gather-
ing. But I have ordere te bring you
down without delay, and 1 simply
mustn't go baek without you. SD if
you don't corne l'Il have to stay up
here. It worked tike a harm," low-
ering hie voice to, a whisper. "Every-
thing's lovely, and she's dying, te
meet you. I 've been teiling lier a.bout
the football gaine."

"Well, 1 suppose there'e no dis-
puting a command like that, eh, cap-
tain?" Then, the mention of thc
girl, recailing his own trouble, lie
added, "Ill bie back in a littie, aud
asking a favour of you."

"Vera guid, and glad 1'Il le to
grant i't, if it 'e in my power"

£ Tliank you, sir. Lead the way,
Cossman. "

When they were ont of liearing,
Coseman broke ont:

"Say, Mac, it wae great. 1 wcnt
on deck that turne, lit nxy pipe, stuekç
my hands in my pockets and walked
by the gronp, neyer looking their
way. 1 guese she expected me te
stop, for sIe neyer said a word tiUl
1 get by. TIen sIe cailed out, 'Wliy,
Mr. Coasman, wliere have yen been
keeping yonrself? Yen told me yon
kne'w this cost well, sud Vve been
waiting for you toecorne aleng aud
tell me abhout it.'"

" 'I sliall be very pleased,' 1 an-
swered. 'There's a mudli botter view
for'ad, if you care te leave yonr seat.'
I tell yen, Mac, it was the flimsieat
excuse ever made, but I liad te say
something, and 1 cuuldn't, think et
anything else. But it neyer jarred
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lier. She just gtft up, gave them, a
smile all round, and walked off with
me. That gang's feeling pretty siek,
I gues, bhut she 's sweet as pie ever
sin ce.

"I'm glad te hear it. YoVil have
a pleasant voyage, at ail events."

The next heur was ai bad one for
poor MacGregor. The siglit of the
other's liappinesq set lis warm Celtie
imagination conjuring up vinions of
blissful heurs with the girl in Aria.
gay, and lie thouglit, with a fond
pride, that she would flot have used
mach arts 'te lead him on. Then the
fear that lie might net be able te
induce the eaptain te fell in 'withb is
plan 'would cerne baclc, striking liii
heart cold. Hie te>k advanta-ge of the
firet oppertunity to mnake his escape,
and at once made his way te the
bridge.

"Weel, you're back. I hope yen
left our frlend ln good spirits," said
Captain Sandy, witli a twinkle in his
oye.

"Oh, lie'. in the cloads. We'll
hardly see any more ef liim the rest
of the voyage."

"But what's thie matter wi' ye, lad.
'Ye're no mac gay ans ye were an hour
syne. Surely ye liave no lest your
heart te yon las. already."

"No, captain. A Scotehman'.
licart lu pretty big, Ibut therem net
reom in it fer more than one girl
ai a Urne. "

The captain lixed his keen, gray
eyes on hixn and hlm liard face re-
laxed into a arnile.

" Oh, a.yc, I rnlght have known lt.
Tliere's only ene thing can bring that
look int<> a man 's face."

"Captain' '-MacGreger f ell once
more into hlm native tongue, and
there was an indeftnable note of ap-
peal ln the soft, liquid Gaclie whieh
the harsher Anglo.-Saxon could neyer
have tonveyed-"Fi'n in trouble, 'and
yen can help me. You partly un-
derstand already what it is. There's
a girl-in Arisgay-you know the
place, ta little fimhiug village on the
north. shore."

"lArisgay! Aye, we pans Ît on the
way to, Prince Edward Island, but
we don't caîl there."

11I know, but that 's what I want
you to do this thne. Wa'it, listen"-
tlie captain lad opened his mouth to
9peak-' »'I know wlat you were geing
to say, but wait till yoa lear rny
story. I met lier a year ago. I was
visiting lier couin--we were class-
mates-and, naturally enough, I saw
a good deal of lier, for tlie village
is arnali, and the people are ail Iligh-
lainders, se that; it did net take me
long te get acquainted with thern ail.
SIc la just sueh a briglit, clen, win-
nmre lama as yon eau flnd plenty of
arnong Our people, only witli a littie
more education and a little more na-
tarai reýfinement than the average
country girl, se, that ît Isn 't strange
that I soaglit er society, and, indeed,
foand myseif at lier home oftener
thau at any other in the village. I
didn't talte lt serîoaaly at firs't. I
was iust glad that I liad foundl mach
an agreeable companion to help while
away the long summer hours in that
duil littie village. It was only a day
or two before I was te leave fer home
tha't the awakening ýcarne, and I
feund that I had fallen ears over ln
love witli her. It was a shock to
me, captain. I tried te reason rny.
self ont Of it, tclling myseif that n
young fellow iu my po-sition, who
had ne profession, who had flot even
finished hlm arts course, lias ne busi-
ness te thiuk of such 'thin.-s. But it
was ne use. I was neyer mach 'at
hiding my Seelings, and 1 could see
that she carcd for me. Se, thougli
I suppose it -would have been the
more manly thing te have gone Iiway
at once and try te live lt dewn, 1[
dcclared rnyself. She woald have
given lpr promise te sait for me, bat
I would net allow lier. I had already
gene furtler, perhas, than strict
honour woaild 'warrant, se I told lier
she shoald censider herseif free. All
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J left. I went back to college for
my last year, keepîng my eyes open
f or a position that would promise per-
manent employment and chances for
promotion. bast winter, a littie be-
fore Christmas, a chance presented
itseIlf I was offered a position in the
office of one of the Cape Breton coul
companies. 1 accepted ut once, and
Ieft college, for I was afraid to let
th~e opportunity slip. The girl wrote
to me regularly. 1 got a promotion
and au increase of galary, and every-
thing seemed to promise well. Then,
just ihiq morning, 1 got a letter. I
was in HIalifax, on business for the
company, and it was forwarded to
me there. There 's another fellow, the
best fri,*md, I thouglit, except my col-
lege chum, that I had lu the place,
and the only one, besides hirm, that
I trusted with my secret. What a
fool 1 -was to do it liHe began lis
p1otting and schemlng the moment
1 left. A mean, cowardly hypocrite,
but lie was clever enough te deceive
nie, and it seems others, too, who
ouglit te kno'w hlm better, for he has
gdt hiniseif into the good graces, of
the faraily, and they are worrying
her to marry hîm. Hie lias the best
house iu the village, and a couple of
tbousand dollars iu the bank. Yon
know our people, eaptain. A good
match la a ibait that Scotch parents
eau never resist, and lhey are only
too ready te think thut it is the duty
of cehildren te set aside their own în-
tereats and obey their parents,
The poor girl doesu't care for hlm,
and she's holding ont brav-ely, but
you know what continued nalggng
-will do; and, hesides, she's apt te
fail iu wlth their wishes from a mis-
taken sense of duty. She wrote to
tell me ail about lt-snch a pitiful
Ietter-and she says lier ans-wer must
bce given to-morrow, and they're not
allowng her a moment's peace. iad
I been home whlen the letter arrived,

1 should have been lu Arisgay two
days ago. As i'twas 1got ittoo late

tcatch the easthouud train this
,rnlnz. I was iu despalr, till 1

thonght that this la the Gityf of
Bru ges's sailîng day. Then I wired
my chief for a couple of days' leave,
and got bis answer juat ln tune to
catch the boat. Ton should pass
Arisgay before daylight' -thef, cap-
tain nodded-' 'and1that wîlI give me
plenty time to settie hlm, the blaok-
hearted traiter. "

"And how will you bie doing it,
laddie? I don 't suppose your word
wonld go as far 'witli the old folks
as bis. You 're alinost a, stranger to
theni, after al], you know. Ton
wouldn 't-"'

"No, captain," ainswered AcO
gor, diviniing the unspoken que(,stion,
"nothingr treacherous or underhand-
ed. The mien of myv blood were
often foole, like the MaeGregor who
refused the king 's titIfe te his estate
because lie preferred to hold it 'with
bis sword, as bis forefathers had
doue, but they were always men. lI1l
figlit iu the open, andl give hlma
(Jothrora mi Feiine¶ il lie were the
black dcvii hi.mself, and I111 best 1dm,
too, never fear. 'S Rioghal Mo
Dkreamt, yon know the motte of
the clan. It 's broken and seattered
now, but the hlood is there, and l'Il
neyer bie the man te niake a disgrace
Of it."1

The captain turned away te hide
the admiration hce ould flot keep ont
of his face.

'It 's a brave lad," he maurmuired
to biniseif, "but no Wonder; it 's lu
the Iblood. "

MIacGregor," lie tnrned round
and bis voice toolk on u slow and de-
liberate toue, "even if 1 could do
this thing you ask, do you think it
would lie a real kinduess te yourself?
You're young, and yon have to make
yonr place iu the world yet, as yon
say. An ambitions lad like yonrself
may hope te rise high these days.
The world needs sucli men as yen;i
men with -brain and muscle, and char-
icter tu liaek theni np. Yoa're at
the foot of the ladder yet. The first
few rounds are the bardest tuecllmh,
and yon '11 need yonr undivided ener-

The. oquai battUe of the Fin£raitang.'-Bcoteh for? *fatr-p187."
à& rc D% r@yAIY-The MottO 01 the MaeGreoMu
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gies for thxe task. 'Love in a cot-
tage' is very poetical, aud ail that,
and it wiil satisfy you for a tirne, but
after that-. No, no, MaeGregor,
that quick, restless brain of yours was
made for big things. Be wife, andi
take the lLdvice of an old man who
lcnows the world. Love 1.8 everything
to you now. It's in your eyes, like,
bright sunshine, and it dazzles you.
But things will look differently in a
few years, wheu you've steadied
down. Think of it, l~ad, and give up
this notion. "

" And do you suppose I haveu't
thounght of ail these things alreadyl
Yen 're bardly consistent, captain.
Pirst. you credi~t me with a keen wit
anti then make up your mind that I
arn rushing iuto tisi thing heedieuo of
conDsquOXLces. I amn only at the foot
oft he ladder, as yon say, but don't
yen see that my love for her would
be an -added inceutive te climb as
bigb andi as fast as p oiV

" Listen yet, Maeregor. I lice yo.
You're a gemiine Highlander, andi
that means, that yon're a mnan, every
inch of yen. Few women are worth
snob love as yen eau give. There's
a gooti deal of the coquette in thxe
best of 'them, and money and posi-
tion will weigh down the scales
against love ivith :the most of themn.
Hard experience, taught me that
truth, andi 1 paiti a bitter price for
my sehooling. Forty years ago, lad-
die, I -was engageti te a girl in C3am-
buscrouu. I was doc-k-baud on a
tramnp steamer thon. Tho work is
bard enough now; but it was down-
right slavery in those days. Yet I
worked elheerfuily for ber sake; andi
for ber sake 1 took out of my hours
for sieep enough ltime te learu navi-
gation; for we were te be marrieti
'when 1had amate's berth. 1Jeoulti
have sworn hy everything sacreti tha~t
if there was a true-hearted la"u on
4ied's eaxrth. s was theone. -

'body h-ated and Uespîsed hizn. I eau
'sec yet the Seoruful looks the lam
lused to give hini wben we met him
on our walks. But-lie had the best
cottage in the village, and owned two
fishing smacks."1

The captain paused. The swea.i
was running down bis face, thougli
the iglt had turneti cool, andi bis
gatunt band trenxbled as be wiped il
away.

"Now you know what nobody else
on this aide the water knowsý-ýhy
crusty olti Sandy MacNieol is ua
bachelor and will remain a bachelor
tili the endi of bis days. It 's forty
long years since then, but it hurte
oven to speak of it yet. For yonr
sake, ýbecause you are as truc a Scotch-
man -as if your foot baël neyer frod
anything but broom andi heather, I
have epeneti the olti sore. Tbink
woil, laddie, where you give the best
love of your lif e. If you xnake a
mistake now, it'Il take the life and
saP of youth out of yen forever."

MacGregor grippeti the captaiu's
band.

" I thank yen, capitain. 1 feel more
honoureti by your confidence than I
can tell yen, andi I amn grateful for
yeur a.dvice, but do yen think you're
altogether fair? Why, what wold
become of the world if we were te
lose our trust in woman? Surely the.
Creator wvho gave us the feeling of
respect andi devotion with 'wbich we
naturaily regard ber matie lier worthy
of ýthem. It's against flosl andi
blooti to believe anything oes. My
Goti, captain, oven if yen -vere riglit,
do yen think 1 -coulti listen te reasen
with the thouglit always before my
uiind of my poor girl, waiting for
me, sud trusting iu me to save ber
from that 'treaeherous soondrel 7 May
the royal blooti of MacGregor turu
te water in my vebus if I don't make
him crawl iu the dust like the~ suake
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were turne. I ouglit to know better
than to try to reason with one of
thein when hie blood is up, but for
the sake of the feeling 1 have for
yen V ve been fool enough 'to try. I
should have done more kIndly to tel
yen in the beginning that I ean't do
what you propose. I neyer failed in
my duty to the company yet, and 've
been wîth them, master and mute, for
thirty yeara"

"But think what it means te me!
Captain, you won't-you can 't refuse
me! "-hie voice died away in a wail,
for there wau nothîng but high de-
termination ln the face before hlmn.

"I ' m sorry, MacGregor' '-the cap-
tan 's voice ioftened at sigbt of the
agony in the other's fae"twas
wrong te ralse false hopes iu yen,
though I didn 't mean to do it; and
foolish to expect five-and-twenty to
see things with the eyes of flve-and-
sixty. Forgive me, laddie, I ineant
well, 'thougli Vve been a blundering
old fool."'

The look of grief and seif-condein-
nation on the captain 'a face wae un-
mjtakable, and MaeGregor, wçith the
native delieaey of the Ceit, made a
brave effort te bide his own mortal
burt and put on a cheerful front t»
reassure Jim.

"Don't 'blaine yeurself, eaptain,
yeu're only doing your duty, and
surely I have ne rlgbt to complain.
You have listened to me with more
kinduess, and showed more interest in
me, than I had any rlght to expeet.
I thank yen for it alncerely. And
nofw l'Il be going below and try te
sIeep. Geed-night. "

" Sleep!1" murmured the captain,
wben he had gone, "Peer laddie!
Ihu a.fraid it will be xuany a long
night befc>re yen sleep sweet again."

Sleep, indeedi No sleep for him;
but the dtill pain in head and her
that kep't him pacing back and forth,
the lengtth of the deck, as mile after
mile of black water wss Ieft behind
and the long, dreary nlght wore on.

Gradusilly the sounds of talk and
lauhter died aw5ay, as the last of

flhe -paseengera left the deck. Still
that restiese pacing, and the gound of
Peh f ootfall, eoming up through the
stflIness, -smote on the captain 's heurt
like the drippîng of life-bleod.

The Straits of Canso were, paffed,
and the steamer -%as nearing Port
HTope. The first officer came up te
the bridge te take the watch, but the
captain did not move.

"I 'm. restlefs to-night, Mr. Robert-
son, and can 't sleep. lIl1 take the
wateh rnyself. Yon ean turn in."

A f ew minumtes to unload freight,
and the steamer headed westward.
Three hours more and site would ralise
Arisgay Point; se near that by day-
lighit oue could recognise every fish-
erman 's but -on the, shore. But it
might as welI have been a thionsand
minles for the young man, stili keeping
hi-, unwearied seutry-go on the deck.
There wag a heavy duinesa in the
tread, as if the light heurt had turued
te lead in hie bosom n sd were
weighting hlm down.

Up on the bridge Captain Saudy
was becorning more aud more reot-
les$.

"It's hard, bard. Only afew miles
of water. . . .And he's a lad,
in a thousand. Hlow bravely he tried
te carry it off cheerfully -when ho
sa~w iny heart was sore for the mis-
take 1 muade! And the lass? Bhe
may be worth it all. To see her mat-
ried te the man that betrayed Jin

* it'll break his spirit forever,
and the best boat the eempany owns
is net Worth that. I can't stand il"
H1e turued to the man at the wheel.

" Where's that Swede we shipped
ye-eterday?1 It's a fine uight, and
h'l be g'iving hlm bis trick at the
wheel. Oison, mn, take the wheel.
l'Il ho busy for an heur or two.
Brown, ye eau joîn 'the wateb fer'ad,
but Jeep an oye on him, aud soe he
holds the course." H1e was examin-
ing the chart while speaking; aud as
Brown resigued the wheel he seized it
himelf sud put it a littie te port.

"There's your course, Olsen. Due
West it is."
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The rnoon was down, and the night
was pibeli dark. Besides tia~t inter-
minable tramnp, tramp, and the throb
of the engines, the oniy sound which
broke the stilîness was the raucous
voiee of Olsen, breaking out into oc-
casional snatelies of Song iu bis pride
et being trusted, for the first thune,
alone at the wlieel. The captain sat
down and lit his pipe, and his rest-
lessness seemed gone. Brown, glad
of bis unexpected release, took a hasty
glance or two at Olsen, and settled
down for a simoke and chat with bis
mates forward. So Cape Edward wvas
passed, and Marryat ýCove. A mile
or twe more and the steamer would
change lier course, heading north-
ward for &omer4by. Then "lbreakers
ahead" came in a startled roar from
the look-out. Browyn, consciona of lisi
own remissnes leaped up -and sprang
to the wheel, only te fid it whirling
round in the, hande3 of the captain.
Pive minutes of 'wild confusion, deung
of beils, seurry-ing of selers, oetlis
of ofmeers, and short, sh-arp orders
from the, captain, 'with the rasping
Scettiali burr on ev'ery accent, and
the steamer was out of danger, with
the reef oif Arisgey on lier port bow.

" Olsen, ye big iikber, what were
ye doing? Trying te llnd Soinersby
harbour on thie nor'th shore? And ye
were spinnin' yarns, Brown, wheu ye
ought te be watchin' biÏn. Ye'1l re-
port et the ofliee when we get hack
te Halifex. 1, that yon, MacGregon?
Tlie fates are kind this time. Ye
wanted te get ashore et Arisgey, and
liere's the boat juat escaped the reef.
C1ear away a boat there. There's no
danger, ladies and gentlemen "-a
startied group lied mede their way
on deck, foremost among whom stood
Cossman, with the girl lu brown, now
enveloped lu e haetily-doDnedl wrap-
per, hanging on lis rm. "Ail dear?

Bundie in, MaeGregor; sma rt, Do w."
"Are you really away, Mac? Weil,

good-bye, aud the best of luckl By
Jove, ît 's just like a novel."'

"1Good-4bye, Mr. MaeGregor," said
the girl, extending her hand. "Mr.
Cosman lias been telixg mie every-
thing, and IPm so glad this accident
has liappened at just the riglit time
and place. Oh, I'ra sure she muist
be a dear. You'll invite us te the
wedding, won't yOu?"

MacGregor was too betwildered te
speak. This 'was the Ariegay shoire,
beyond a doubt, unlesa lie were dream-
ing; but how had the steamer gone
se far out of her course, and on this
of ail trips?

"Captain," lie said, when they
were standing alone at tlie rail, juat
hefore lie got into the boat, "I ean't
understand it; but in begînning te
think there's sometliing more than
accident in ths."

"Dinna lie too curious, iaddie.
Ye've got your wish, and let that
gatisfy ye. Ye'il corne te Halifax
sometime, and briig the lass te see
me. Now be off wi' ye. Get iubo
the ibow; ye know the shore. l'Il
turu on the searcbliglrt te show the
way. Give me your hand."

Then te himself-
"That blockhead Swede doesn't

know the difference, and Brown was
te busy spinnin' ghost yarns te no-
tiee anything. Ye're safe, Sandy.
though I'm 'thinivin' ye've made a
mucide fuie o' yersel'. But it waa
more than leh and blood could stand
te see a lad like that iu Sic a. case.
'The royal blood o' MaeGregor,' h.

said. Aye, aye, it'ii Show. My ai
mither was a MacGregor, too. Mr,.
Robertson, 1 thinlc l'Il bc turnin' lu.
Teil the engineer to give lier ail she
can stand. We'll lie an bour late
lu &ûmershy."
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ENGLISH PLAY-ACTRESSES
FROM ANNE TO VICTORIA

BY IDA BURWASH

13TTERTON was master of theBEnglish stage when its eur-

to his time women's parts had
been played by smooth-faced boys.
But with the Restoration came
the actress-when the merry drums
that sounded the coming of the
king announced to London the
reopening of the doors of the
theatre in Drury Lane. Betterton
was then but a yonth.of twýenty-five
when at this "king's house" he be-
gan that famous career whieh was
to charm the London publie for
fifty-one years. It may be that the
spark of his genins was fanned to
flame by airs stili blowing froin the
spacious days of Shakespeare. For
among the roystering crowd that
thronged those newly-opened doors
pressed Shakespeare 's youngest
brother, a tottering old man, whose
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eyes were fast wearing dimn yet eager
to see once more the farniliar glit-
ter of the pageant.

Most worthy of this actor's quali-
fies was his gentieness of' nature,
which, aided by his earnestness and
talent, lifted his player's craft to a
dîgnity unrecognised before. To the
actress just appearing, even to liaten
to bis voice, was an education in it-
self, for Betterton was master of
detail. Modest to a fault, lie was
ever eager to discuss with the hum-
blest of the play-writers the inter-
pretation of their characters. 'When
the time for his withdrawal, from. the
stage drew near, the severest eritie
of that day could find nothing more
to abuse in this oId player than the
common frailties of his age; while
Cibber, king of crities, states cm-
phatically tbat he lad neyer heard a
line in tragedy from. letterton in

L-
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which lus jiidgnenf, bis car, and bis
imagination were flot fully satisfild.
If was under sucll favourable aus-
pices that woman appeared upon flic
English stage.

In those initial days Betterton
worked with a will for his .new play-
actresses. *Onýe of that littie group
will probably remain for good or iii
conspicaus through time. Bold
Neli Gwyn, it is true, when in
the mood, was intolerably coarse;
yet beneafli the rubbîsh of bier char-
acter there glowed af fîmes, as Bef-
terton ne doulit dliscerned, a ruddy
fîieker of that lire or genins that
wtNhcn and where if will forces for if-
self just suelu inexplicable flashes of
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escape. Others, liowever, were of finer
fibre; nofieahly so M~iss Sanderson,
who inter becaine flic wife of the
greaf f ragedian hirnself, and who tili
she wvas quite an old woman played
Shakespeare 's women to, her hus-
band's presentation of Shalcespeare's
men.

Thougi first admitted as a novelty,
the English actress did not fail to use
lier opportunify, and at the opening
of the eighteenth century sh-e wus
firmly established upon tlic London
stage. 'When Quecn Anne came to
lier flirone two womcn players held
ail London at their feet; andi
bofli were in fthe fiower of their fame,
bof h formoed by Betterton%' guidance.
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,IMrs. Barry, the finer of these two,
kept for twenty-seven years ber place
ais favourite of the stage. Yet on
beginning lier career her rcception

was iseoiiraging. llej ected over
and over, faîiure tlîreatened lier.
Mien, in 1680, Otway 's tragedy of
"The Orphan" appcaled to lier sluim-
bering powcrs. A motlîerless wait'
he'rsolf, the, fate of the orplhaned
MIoaiin)îa must have stirred lier soul
to ifs secret deptlis, for in thec char-
acter of Jloiiîniîa sbe gained a hîciglit
from wiîieh she neyer faltered w hile
ber rendering of tlic cry, "Ah; poor
('astiliol'' is said from tlic coiipre-
hensive pity of lier tane to have
drowned lier audience in tears. Thait
she hîad more than a g]Îiner-inîg of
the meaning of lier art w-as rvae
in lier sensitive face, whîicl lias, heeni
described as, "rippling over with iin-
tellef.'' lier indus4try shows lier
likewise to bave heen a truc p)ipil or
'ler chier; for in thirty-Reven years
she originated a hundred and twelve
eharacters, of wlîieh io)îirnia,, lier
nineteenfli effort, wvas flic irst to
mark hier eommand of her art af fer
srven yeare' appr-entÎceship. Strange-
]y, flie day that saw lier last appear-
anee followved on that dark day bhiat
saw ftie last appearance of the great,
fragedian Betterton. Botbi players
were givei l ionoiiral>le burial-laid
fo resf in the eloisters of 'Westminster,
where, wrapped in the friendly
sliadow that enfolds lier master, this
famous actress sleeps.

Iler confemporary Mrs. Bracegir-
die ran -a shorter. flîcugli et hriliint.
course. She might, indeed, bave
proved a formidable rival bad she not,
thougli the yonnger of bhe two, heen
the first fo ]cave the stage, preferring
the more exclusive homage of soeiefy.
Yet, thongli lier cliarm. was due to
lier freshness ratîter than lier heauty,
she had no Iaek of opporfunity. For
she was possessedl of at rare powver of
magrieti5si 50 ompelling, it is said,
bliat she neyer mnade ber exit wifhout
leaviflg in lier audience the feeling

tli:it tIicir tîiees ieri' iioffl(ed inrto
ilimfitti of biers.

Wili regard ta tlic annals of thei
stage. l3cttert>î and (11arriek-li 1iiay lic
saîd f0 epîitoîîîse tbeir ceriftrios. Be-
twecn tîte going of flic former an<l
tlic eoiiig of tlic latter ahiout thirty
years interveîied. Yet tliey %v ere not
ycars of aîhsoliîte clpe for to il-
limiine flic -paee hetween fliese twvin
splend(iilrs of flic stage tlic star of
A unne Oldfleld glitters eoiisp)giuoiisly.

M te lic ine af the erowning of
Qllîeeli \u lc. îî Oflttiolil \%as but et
girl of seventeen. 'YetaM ae and
amiionas girl, sî card -cret-
ly sncb hinfs as caýine lier \\eay re-
gardiiig flc liat, Tlen wlhtin op-
portuiînty ivas ripe. in spirit çbe was
ready. lier gif t for fig wa
inarkeI, luit iers w'as a case aigain iin
wlich flic secret of fuees ly not
so mueli in tlîis nafural gift as in bier
power af concentration and faifhful
study. Ciblier wrifes of tlîs inde-
fatigale atetress: "In ail the partsý
slie uindertook she saughif enliglitenl-
ment and instruction f roxu every
quarter.'' and lier lal)aiir was repaffd.
for her success sîirpasscd lier fairesi
dreanis. Throîîgli twenty years slie
was bailed iii England as flic Qucen
of Cou d dring w-hieh time shie
was flic original represenfative of
sîxty-fivc eliaracters, ehicfly of wbat
was then known as " genteel eomedy. "

In later ycars, îînhanpîlv, ber ef-
forts eost lier deair. While still in
the flushi of su-ees, sh, -.,as attaeked
by an ailînent of siicb n paîinfùl na-
turc fInit offen wlieni applaiise a
loudest the miuffciîng- rcrs ould
searcely bide lier teaýrs,. -Wlen tlic endi
came at hast, flic nie\v' of lier deafi waý
reeeived witb consternation in the
city. Her fiîneral w-as eondueted w-ith
ail flic ponip befltting flic Qucen of
C'omedy. liTer body w-as even laid
in state in bbc niagnifleent Jerusalem
Cliamber, and nobles bore hier pail,
wliile an elaborabe eeremony cou-
sîgned flic silent aetress to her grave.
Fauits shle lad in plenry, and they
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were unfortunately ail too open to
the world. But for this darling of
the publie, whose burden niglit after
niglit she had lightened by her wit
and beauty, no honour meemed too
great which that publie could bestow.

Uer departure was followed by a
dreary înterval. Fourteen years were
stili to intervene before Garrick arnd
his satellites rose to 111 the publie
eye, and they were bleak years, in-
deed, with Wilkes and Betterton gone
for ever, B3arry and Braeegirdie fast
becoining faded memories, and the
sunshine of comedy extinguished in
the darkened smile of loved Anne
Oldfield.

Among the frequenters of these
rather duli theatres, a youth of ruddy

countenanee was at the moment
littie noticed, while stili less no-
ticed was a fittie tiglit-rope dane-
er about to venture on the
Dublin stage. Yet fame had set lier
seal on just these two. As the cen-
tury matured it swept before it first
onto the London stage the dancer Peg
Woffington, as Sylvia. The fol-
lowing season it diselosed its more im-
portant prize, when on October 19th,
1741, the littie theatre in Goodman's
Fields announeed to its audience-
" The Life and Death of King Rich-
ard III., " the part of the King by
a gentleman who had neyer appeared
on any stage.

Garrick was that nameless gentle-
man, and he was then twentyfive,
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.Just the age at whichi Betterton be-
gan his famous career. Juis master-
ly handling of Jichard that night ex-
eited the greatest enthusiasm-the
freshness and naturalness of his act-
ing caughit and hield his audience-
amazed, men saw flot oniy a new Rich-
ard, but a " new perspective of art. "
Spellbound, they looked on at pas-

sîons that they knew were genuine,
despite the paint and pasteboard, and
as they Iooked they realised that the
eharacter of this new Richard thrown
hefore their mental gaze was Imn
through and through. Yet powerful
as that first presentation was, it waa
but slowly that Garrick made bis way.
Reformers are rarely appreciated by
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their contemporaries. The old sehools
of 3iaelin and Qtin, grandiloquent
and artificial, set their empliasis on
the form, rathor than the soul of
f ragedy. It was a manner of acting
that lent itself to pompous parts, one
descrihcd as "wearing the fetters
rather than the ornaments of the

Mu " A nd a jcalons sehool. if
prided itself on ifs traditions.

To Garriek 's younger eyes these
traditions wêre SO many tyrannies.
Conventional met hods of speech and
action wcre to him as ridiculous as un-
endurable. To bis bolder vision, na-
ture, fruth and passion were flie
things mosf worthy of his interpre-
tation.

Like Betterton, lie had a vital in-
fituence on the actresses of his dit , and
froni the first Nvas surroundeà by a
galaxy of brilliant ivonen, fle nimes
of some of whom are bywords stili.
Clive, Wofflngfon, Bellamy, Ahing-
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ton remain to-day flot only traditions
of the stage, but in their actual
beauty sf111 bewilder us through flic
mediumi of their painted portraits.

Peg Wotllngton and Kitty Clive
were close eonteinporarics of Garrick
-bof h Irish like himself, and both

impulsive as beauti fuI. tliough
Peg, the -moet beautiful in person,
was cerfainly fhe leasf beaufiful in
cliaracter, a veritable child of nature

-one who followed hier impulses
w'ifh a foo reckless abandon-
aient; sometlhingy of the eoarseness of
lier anfecedents runniig riot in lier
blood. On the whole shc was
good-nafured, f hough subleet to
lits of ungovernable, fury whcn
lier omrades, like her enemies,
felf flic sfing of lier sharp tongue.
Wif h sueh a eharaeter hecome the
rage in London, if is not surprising
that its owner ran a wild career.
'Ever inconseqiient, perhaps lier wild-
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est freak xvas flying wîth Sheridan 10
the mountains of Shannon, there to
abjure lier childhood 's failli and
swear allegianee to the Protestant
ereed. Scene and setting were ro-
mantie, but the romîance fades quiek-
ly before the sordid faci that the
oatlî was taken purely for the sake
of gain. l3aek in London again she
glittered for two seasons more, when

paralysis. TI'e days that followed
were pitiftil iîde idwith im-
p)atience ani reiiiorse, as, far as sueli
weak natures ran know remiorse-but
to shiow~ lier sineerity zvi far as in lier
]ay, slie left lier duhiliolisly-earnedl
liiofley to the poor.

Clive, the more eleve-r aetress of
the t\vo. %vas pseorof that power
of identification sid to belong only
to great intelleetual players a power
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that won for lier the titie of " The
Comie Genius, " yet in tragedy she
failed, notwithstanding Garrick 's
theory that to be a great trage-
dian, a player mnust be a good
coinie actor. She was long a favouritc
in society, for healtli and spirits mnade
this clever Irishwoman as beguiling
a companion as she was a brilliant
actress. Yet the temptations of the
stage made littie appeal to hier up-
righit nature; and 80 marvellous ivas
hier vitality that to the end of ber
long life lier wit remained as spark-
ling, hier judgment as balanced as
when in the very prime of life.

The fate of lier successor, on the
contrary, revealsý a soul shadowed

fron its infancy. Ail in ail, Mrs.
Bellaniy is one of the xnost pitiful
figures of the English stage. Rarely
lovely in childhood, and brilliantly
educated by lier father, "old demi-rip
Tyrawley," she stepped at once to
the front rank of lier profession.
Doran, in his " Aunais, " describes lier
in few words:

"What witli the loves, caprices,
cliarmns, extravagances and sufferings
of Mrs. Bellamy she excited the wou-
der, admiration, pity aud coutenipt
of the town for thirty years. The
Mr. Metham, wliom she miglit have
married, she would not-Clialcraft
and Digges, whom she would, and the
Iast of whom she tliought she liad

@zàMý
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married, she could flot, for both had
wives living. To say that she wus a
siren that lured men to destruction
îs to, say littie, for she went down
to muin with each vietim; but she
rose froin the wreek more exquisitely
seductive and terribly faseinating
than ever, to find new prey whom,
she iniglit ensnare and betray."

Stili, on the stage, she kept lier
position, whic'h was considered parti-
cularly fine in parts demanding
fire and passion. While lier youth
lasted' she was a *dazzling spec-
tacle, but by virtue of that very
brightness the darkness was the more
appalling when it camne. For a time
it blotted lier from, recognition, but
as the years roll on a glinimer for a
moment liglits up her pitiful figure,
gaunt wîth hunger, stealing down the
muddy steps of Old Westminster
Bridge to that last, obliterating re-
fuge, the dark-fiowing Thaines. StÛR
more painful is the glimpse of lier
home-coniing to lier old theatre, a
barefoot beggar at its doors. The
image is almost tee painful to, me-
cal-of that tiny, fluttering figure,
glowing in youth, and confidence, se
swiftly disappearing only to me-
appear hefore the saine curtain,
a broken crpature, rolled forward
in an armehair on lier bene-
fit niglit, but too sodden and too
terrifled to mutter a word of thankf.

Infiuenced no doubt by their en-
vireument the briglitest actresses of
Garriek's day were the comedians. A
few tragedians there were, faxned for
certain characters, sucli as Mme. Cib-
bem's Opkelia and 'Mrs. Crawford's
Lady RandolpL, but Gamrick's age
was distinctively the age of senti-
mental comedy. The eighteenth cen-
tury saw the middle class of Eng-
land ise te new importance. As the
country settled down fmom the throes
of revelution, peace encouraged
trade, and trade brought private for-
tuine. The town became an interest-
ing feature in itself. Lmooeed fr>m
the throttling struggle of civil and
religious war, men f elt free te enjoy

easy intercourse with each ether.
They woke te, the pleasures of every-
day life. Novelty, variety and
amusement took the place of imagina-
tion and profounder feeling. Criti-
cisin had birth, anud in the more pro-
sale turn of thouglit prevailing men
let slip in a measure their power ta
"imagine gmeatly. "

Garrick dîd not live te see his cen-
tury ont. But when hie caIl came it
wus on a woman 's shoulders tliat bis
mantie fell. To this weman, Sarah
Kemble, the task wus given te draw
men 's ininds back te the more serious
and impassioned aspects of 11f e. Her
parents were strolling actors, conse-
quently the Kemble chidren played
as soon as they could speak distinct-
ly. Little Sarahi was at finit hissed
off the stage as too young to appear
befome a sensible audience. She won
ail heurts, however, by lier mecitatien
of a fable, and at thîrteen, in the
part of Ariel, played with the rest
of lier family in " The Tempest. " At
eighteen she nialTied llenry Siddons,
then an unknown actor, and at twen-
ty-one played with himn iu quite an
ambitions range of cliaracters in
Bath. Garrick, hearing of lier
talent, engaged lier for Drury at
five pounds a week. Ucere s'lie had
the good luck Wo appear tlimee tintes
with this great acter, once as Porti<,
and twice as Lady Amie to hie Riich-
ard. But Samrick's farewell te the
stage in June of that year ended lier
engagement. Backz to the ceuntry ac-
cordingiy went the youing actress Wo
perfect lier technique. Three years
later came a second offer fmomn Lon-
don, and for lier children's sake she
felt it was tee good a chance te lose.
Thongli she was now a woinan of
lhirty, te lier humble nature it was
a trexuendous struggle Wo face this
new trial of lier pewers. Genius
thougli she was, lier fimet rehearsal
was unproxnising. A world of fears
haunted lier tiIl from sheer nervous-
ness lier voice broke, and by the
time the important niglit arrived she
had werked herself up te a state she
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describes as one of "desperate tran-
quillity. " It was a condition that
m~ade lier old father, huddled there
among the audience, looki on in sflent
misery, whien, holding her littie son
by the band te give ber confidence,
she faced this critical audience for
the second time. His dismnay, however,
soon gave way to amazement, ais set-
ting ail lier p)owers to the taskç, she en-
terid into the spirit of lier part. Th(,

xoerousnss iay have stimulated lier
te kiener insiglit, for se powerfuil
was lier acting thant lier littie son, who
hiad often rehearsed lis part witli
ber, was se overconie by the dying
scene hie burst into tears upon tlie
stage. PeaI after pe-al of applause
followed tili tlic roof ranz. Then
camne reaction equal to the nervous-
nes. Succeas meant se mnel te tbis
bhard-worIcing motlier-se miic in
lier relations as daugliter, wife, and
inother-so mueli more iu that more
intimate relation of the artiet te lier
alim. The relief was se overwlielming
aftor the excýiting erdeal that ail tlire,
father, huisband, and wife, walked
homte " soleinnly and quietly,"
scanrcêly speaking te eachi other during
their frugal supper. But f rom that
time Mrs. Siddons's triuimph was as-
sured. Iler acting was tlie topie
of London. Rer Jane iShore ceuld.
set streng men wecping; but it was
tlic free, impassioned, all-cenqmering
love ef lier Beltidera that pleascd lier
audience best. Critics report that
thic King and Queen "shed teairs" at
lier powerful acting. Peeresses strove
for lier presence te grace thecir draw-
ing-roems, wliere well2bred persen-
ages clîmbed upon chairs to sec lier
pass. Reynolds painted bis naine on
the hem of lier garment in bis picture
of lier as "The, Tragie Muýse." Sueh
honeur, indced, as London lad te give
it gave unsparingly. Finaily camne
lier crowning triumph as Lady Mac-
beth. Entrancing as lier presentinent
of Shakespeare 's wemen was, lier
Lady Macbet surpassed thein ail.
She was thirty-three wlien she pro-

dmced this long-stmdied part. ler
conception was most original, thouglit
out te tlie last detail, tili this strange
Ccltie dliaracter stood eut before lier
a live creatien. "Ber conception of
Lady Ifacbet k," writes lier nieces,
ttwas that of a wom=n witli tlie fair
liair and fair skin of the nerth, lier
fairneRs lit up by deep hlue eyes-a
delicate beauty and fair feminine
forin, whicli united te that undaunted
niettle which lier lusband paid hem-
age te, constituted a complex speil at
once soft and strong, swect and pow-
erf ul. " "A woman," coiments
Doran, "Prompt for wickedness, but
swiftly possessed of remorse; eue, wlo
is horror-strieken for lerseif and for
thle precious liusband, whe, more re-
bust and lcss sensitive, plunges deep-
er inte crime, and is les- meved by
any sense of compassion or sorrow."

"'Net only," writes a genuine
critie of that day, "was _Mrs. Sid-
dons a great artist, but a tlioreugli
Englisb lady; one of the bravest and
inost -willing of workers," Whule
Campbell alluding te lier talent adds:
"She increased thiclieart 's capacity

for tender, intense, aud lofty feel-
ings, and scemed something above
lumanity, iu presence of -whidli
lumanity w-as meved, cxalted, or de-
presscd accerdîng as sIc wvillcd."

But if weman frein tlic flrst provcd
lier excellence in acting, as play-
writcr sIc cempletely failed. Net
more tlian ten in aIl even timoreusly
ventured ini this field, and tîrce of
thOsc, as Doran wittily remarlis, lad
the grace te apelegise for the at-
tcmpt. Altogether, the plays of weo-
men wvortl mcntioning eau be countcd
ou tlic fingers of a hand. Whether
the twentietli century 'wiil sec a dif-
ference, wliether it will sec its women
so far tise above their present contem-
plation of theinselves as te, readli that
peint of contemplation in whicli thc
general becoos the ty'pical, and so te
represent these types witl that deli-
cacy of humeur and grace of senti-
ment that ouglit te be withiu their
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province, remains an open ques-
tion. Fanny Kexuble, a elever
aetress ln hersel!, had no doubte re-
garding a woinans' limita as dramatie
author. In lier "Rtecollectione," she
writes: We had a long discussion
to-day as to the possibîlities of wo-
mien beîng good dramatic wrlters. 1
think it so impossible that I aetually
believe their physical organisation is
againet ît, and after ail it le great
nonsense saying that the intellect is
of 11o sex. The braîn, of course, is
o! the sanie sex as the rest of the
creature; besides, the original ferni-
nine nature, the whole of our train-
ing and education, our inevitable ig-
norance of common life and general
human nature, and the various ex-
perience le insnperably against it."

During the latter liai! of the eigh-
teenth. century in Canada etrolling
players appeared occasionally in the
'Provinices, 'but it was not tilt the be-
ginning of tlie nineteentli century
that the firet tlieatre was establiehed
in Montreal. This was simply a rougli
stage built into the upper part of a
large stone warelionse, and was due
to the efforts of an actor from, New
Yorkç, lielped ont bY local sypa-
thisers.

The firet mention made of a Cana-
dian actress dates froni the year 1806.
Thie mention le made by a most un-
sparing writer, 'who states ini hie
"Travels," publislied at that time,
that "women 's parte upon the stage
were nsually played by boys as the
o.nly actress then available in Can-
ada was an ol<l superannuated demi-
rep wlioee drunken Belvider<ss and
Desdeionas enraptured Canadian

audiences." Two years later it was
announeed in Montreal that "The
Tempest" would be aeted in the
Montreal Theatre, the part of Mfiraib-
da by a young lady of that city who
had neyer appeared on any stage, Un-
happily, this unk-nowni lady did not
perpetuate lier famec like the unknown
gentleman of Garriok '8 play-bill.

The taste for the draina was grow-
ing none the less, andf before tho reign
of Victoria the old Theatre Royal
rose in MNontreal to deliglit Canadian

ye.It was an aimbitioius ve(nture,
for the buiildingc ii itselAf vost $20,00o
It opened well under the nianage.-
ment of B3roomn, the b)rotheri-in-law of
Cliarles Kemble. During hie firet sea-
son this untiring manager induced
the great Edmund Kean to visit
Montreal, wliere on four successive
evenings Shakespeare wae for the
first time worthily presented to
colonials. The year 1833 was equal-
ly memorable, for in that year Broom
persuaded flot oniy his famnous
brotlier-in-law, but his equally fa-
mnous niece, Fawiy Kemnble, the able
suoceesor of 'Mrs. Siddons, to play for
an entire week in Montreal, while
axnong their support lie managed to
include the popular Anierican act-
ressý Clara Fisher. This was an op-
portuuity gratefully remiemibered by
Montreaiers, as in the following
year Fanny Kemble disappearedl
f rom public 11f e. Iler naine in cou-
nection with that of lier auint 'Mrs.
Siddous bringe to a close the brie! liat
,of Englieli play-actresses distingulali-
'ed alike by their perseverance as by
,theïr brilliant powers ini thos interest-
ing hard-work-ing pre-Victorian days.
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M Y wife asvisiting sente eik
friends at the hospital, and I

Was waiting for hier in àie waiting.
rooin. Tlie only other ocvcupant wvas
a middle4âged man ç;itting by the
winudow. Both lhands were clasped
over the liead of hie cane, whicli lie
swungy restlessýly backward and for-
ward. tus f ace.was white and drawn,
but it was hie eyes that cauglit andi
hield my attention. In thent hope
and fear seemed struggling for mnas-
tery.

Ife turned as 1 entered and re-
marked that it Iras a fine day. le
seemed anxious to talk, and after a
few romumon-~place rentarke lie asked
niue if 1 had anyone ill in the liospital.
Upon my replying in the negative
and asking, hint thte same question, lie
rephied:

"My wife. Appendicitis."
"Serious? "

lie eleared bis throat nervously.
"Tes, I-I gue,ý so,"hle said. "She

let it go too long. They're eperat-
ing now-"

Somrewhere f rom above a woman 'e
shrill screani rang out, to lie silenced
suddenly as thougit a door had been
quieklJy elosed. Thte stick elattered
noisily to the floor, while the man
clutehed te edge of hie chair tightiy,
so that the knuekles stood euit white
and rigid on hie brown. iande.

Hie laughed apolo-getically as lie
steoped to piek up bis cane.

«'I guess I'n kind o' scary-been
liere ail nig'ht, and thte place sort o'
gets on a f'ellow 'e nerves--it 's so
eternal quiiet!" lIe hesitated and

then went ou: "That wornan who
yelled-her husband was here last
niglit, tee-bas gone kind e' batty
and ents up fierce sometimes. Georgie
-that's nty wife-she made Jim take
thte baby home because the woman 's
sereams frighitened bim."

"YenU have a baby, then?"
"Yes; a year old last week. Great

little fellow, briglit as a dollar. Jim
-he'e my brother-tbinks lie's the
only thing gemn' and looks after hm
like a woman would. Hl'l take eare
of bim tili bis mother get,,s home."$

"Tour brother lives with youn?" 1
,asked, stili bent on drawiug but out.

" Oh, yes; him and me lived alone
tog-ether for aImost tbirty years and
ail that time no weman ever darkened
our doer-tili Georgie conte. Thte
houee was like a pîg-pen and goin'
to rack and ruin, for warit of a few
repaire, but we never botliered. Se
long as we had enongli grtib te keep
us alive and a roof over our beade
we didn 't eare. But when Georgie
came site elianged ail that."

Hie paused.
"Then you were -married just

lately?" 1 asked.
" Aye. Pretty old bridegroont,

,wasn't I? But,Lerd,ýwe was happy!
1 don't see liew Jint an' 1 ever get
,along wititont lier. l'Il always mînd
the llrst tinte I seen ber. I 'd gone
over te Hailiday's for sente seed peau
and feil in love with lier on the spot.
She was a teacher, but had been sick
and was staying at Halliday's for a
rest. You'd wonder that a teacher
weuld marry ant uneducated oid
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codger like me, eh? 'Well, she did.
I neyer forget the day I asked her

if she'd have me. It was out in the
orehard under the Duchess tree-it
was ail covered witli blossom-and
xny lieart was goîn' like, a trip-ham-
mer and I thought my knees was
goin' te cave in altogether. But I
did it! I 1could hardly helieve, it was
true wlien she said 'yes.' Me-goin'
to marry that littie woman with lier
curiy ibrown hair an' her hlue eyes
with their long lashes, an' ail her
nice littie ways! Folks tried. te get
her to change lier mînd; told her she
was crazy te take au oid fellow like
me when she could pretty near have
the pik of the country. Tliey tried
to frighten hier by teliing hier about
ourhoiuse. But she just smniled swveet-
iy and took her own way ail the

sae" There was another pause.
"But she cleaned up the lieuse,

yýou said 1"
."I rather guess she did! Went

at it hamnier an' tong, and, thougli
Jim and I trîed. te help lier, I guess
we hindered lier more, for we was
se bu8y admirin' lier quick ways we
didn't have time for mmmcl else.

"She had the partitien between
the parleur and dining-room torm
down se, as te anake one big roomn,
and lied a summer kitclien built and
the house ail shingled and painted.
W-hy, wre didn't knew ourselves,
'specially after we get the yard all
cleaned up and the front gate on
again.

"And the nme*als she puts up! Jim
an' I didn't knowv wliat was tlie mat-
ter with us at ~first-eatin' off a table
with a white cloth and ail set in
eivilised fashion, anmd to have our food
eocoked up se nice; the messes we
made ail tasted alike. Georgie used
te tel us tliat we praised lier cookçin'
just te please lier and tliat we said
it was geod whetmer it was or not.
But that wasn't truc, everything was
good, tlieugli I s'pose if elie gave us
porridge three times a day we'd

clieerfuily and gladiy dewn it.
"Then when Jim was threatened

with newmeanie she took sueli good
eare of hîm that the first tîme lie
was able. te go in te town lie beught
lier ene of theni things fer the kit-
chen-you know, with drawers te
hoid flour an' tea an' stuif; kitchen
cabinet, I think she cals it-te show
how tliankfu aile was. 11e was ter-
rible tiekled when he seen hew it
pleased hier. We have a sweil carpet
for the parleur at home novw to sur-
prise lier wlieýn-" A white-.eapped
nurse passe-,d the door; Ilie saw lier,
fitered f'or a secondf, theni went

bravly n-" henshe gets bc.
lie seemed disposedi to stop lier(,,

but 1 promrpted imu.
"But the baby; you hiaven 't toid

me abouit the babIIy."
"Dear, dear, did I really leave Iimi

eut? Georgie wouid nreyer forg-ive
mne for tha,-t. If' we was happy 1)e-
fore,, we wýas ten tieslappier wvhen
we-whenl we knew lie was colnin'.
M'len Georgie teid nie I went out
to the stabie and gave tlie herses an
extra feed ail 'round-I wýas thiat
gladi Mien when I was puttin'
down hay I got down on my knees
in the mow and tried te thank Ged
for Rlis geodness; but sonxehow the
'word's wouldn't corne-but I gueSs
11e knew what was in my heart.

"My, how we planned for that
baby I Down deep in my lieart I
heped it wouid lie a girl, but she
wanted a boy, se I neyer let oni but
what I did, too. She talkeod away
about liow I'd learu hinm te drive
when lie was big eneugli and liow
lie'dhelp Jirn and me witli the clieres
and ail that. But ail the time 1was
thinking how nice it would lie te have
a littie girl flyin' 'round the bouse,
lielpin' lier mother and learnin' te
Cok an' bake an' sew. 'Course, new
the boy's liere, 1 wouldn't chiange
him for ten girls, but I did. sort o'
haxiker after a girl.

"Then, w-hen the boy came-she
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,wai so glad it was a boy i-we was
stili happier. Hie was boru lu the
hoýspital liere, and Jim came ln to
see them wheu the boy was a few
days old. Say, you shiouiM la' seen
Jimn. lie wouldn 't hold the -boy lu
bis armas for unythîng, but just
touchied hîm gently on, one ceck,
like as if lie Vhouglit ie'd break. lie
grinned from ear to ear wlien Geor-
gie told lm the boy'd soon be callin'
hili 'Uncle Ji.'

"But that was quite awhile ago;
the boy's a year old now, as I thin<
I told you. It's been an awful hiappy
year for us, planuin' for the boy-
'our boy,' Georgie always caUls him-
and watchin' him grow bigger 'n'
brigliter every day, and leaurnin' to
càll us by name. Jimi just about wor-
slups him. Georgie says he'll spoil
hlm, and I guens we 'would, betweeu
us, if it wa_.u't for lier. Slie's al-
ways watchin' to seo that lie don't
get selfisii or too fond of lis owu
way or anything. Please God she'l
be spared to look after him-ou-_
boy-"'

I turned my head away; the
anxiety aud suspense written on his
face were more tlian 1 c>uld bear.
1 warvelled that lie hept up as well
as hoe di d.

"And wliat do you waut the boy
te lie when lie grows up?" I asked,
after a long silence.

"Georgie always says lie is to
elicose his o'wn work, wliatever lie
likos best. I think she'd lilce hlm to
lie a minister; slie's Scotch, and you
know how tliey look up to a preaclier,
and what an lionour tliey think it to
h~ave one iu the family. But one
thiug: she's deterrained that he'l
go to eollege. She always wanted
te go liersèlf, but nover lad-neyer
was ale Wo. SIc talks about liow
he'il stand first in bis class and bo
captain of the eleven sud-and al
sudli tliat she reads iu bockçs."

A.nother protractod silence; my
cempanien stared straiglit ahead,

restlessly twirling bis stick round
and round.

An electric bell jangled; a nurse
sped past the door, lier rubber lieds
making a soft patter down the hall.
The odour of iodoforma was particu.
larly strong. The man suiffed it as
if it were liateful Wo him.

The door across the hall opened. I
remember yet the name and number
-11llcrest, 15. A woman came out,
a damp liandkerchief held tiglitly lu
one hand, her eyes red aud swollen.

The horrible stilîness was getting
ou my companion's nerves. lIe stir-
red uneasily.

"Ain't this the worst place Wo
niake a fellow remember thinga? The
very smeil of it makes me think of
tlie time the boy was born-I thouglit
that night would neyer end."

Hie went ou dreamily: "It was
only the other niglit we was sittin'
eut ou the back steps plannin' about
the boy. ýShe was kind o' laughin'
aud sylu' as liow the girls will like
our boy wlen lie grow,- up and liow
lucky the girl that gets hlm wîll be.
The birds was chirpin' soft au' 10w,
like tliey was cuddlin' down for the
niglit; the cows was lowin' lu the
baruyard, an' we eould hear Jim
opeuin' an' shuttin' the stable-
doors as lie doue the cliores, au' she
eaid, ail of a sudden:

"'Oh, don't you love it, love it?
The big open country, with its trees
sud fields aud wiud aud skyl'

"Au' then-
A nurse with a black baud ln lier

cap came Wo the door -aud loked lu.
Mycompanion looked up, a world of
anxious entreaty ln bis eyes, but
witli lips lield firm.

The nurse hesitated, then went over
Wo hlm.

"Your wife lias just passed away,
Mr.. Counon," she said, tIen added
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held their fine lifies and firmness. to me. At the door I looked hacIk.
1 rose t4) go. 0f -what avail was The old mian was learnng on lis cane,

my syinpathyf I was but a straxiger, staring at the blank wall opposite.
and lie did flot realise liow mucli of And the nurse hesitated at his side,
lis life and lieart lie lad revealed flot knowing whbat to aay.

THE YEARS

By BEATRICE RIE'DPATHI

W ITIIIN old cloistered( woods 1 hearu leavs La
As Slowly as a weary, quie m

The earti ]lies silent 'neatli its leafy pail,
While years treadi softly whecre dead liopes are lain.

AMi, hear thie wind that wýhi-spers to the fern:
The footateps of old yuars, shall fot return.

A2nd some passed Swifly as a pulsing fae
While there were those that dreanied 'neathi slijbroujjs ke,

Soime sped wht-igdadothers stumnbled lamie;
Somne years were as a wlieeling fliglit of siglis.

-Ah, hear the idtIit whsei) IllTe fe'rn:
'fIe footsteps of oild yrS shal flot returnl.

Oh, time of hidden pain, oh, trneo of tears!
Now wonhd 1 rest, for 1 PM war quite.

The years niove awyold, old driftinig years,
Beyond the sliadow of the Infinite.

-Ali, hear the wind that iispers to the fern:
The footsteps of old years sha!ll not returu.



ALONG THE SKYROADS

By WILLIAM A. CREELMAN

GO-UDDb h beacou stars, fgt

They pasa before the white moon-bars,
Wild birds of passage in their fliglit.

Weirdly sound their honking cries,
Froin their vang-Uard. leaders sailing,

In the depths of pathiess skies,
Through the lofty cloud-lands trailing.

Hleavens of spriug nights, how vast their deeps,
Where wing the wanderers miles ou miles I

While far beyond the great moon leaps
And flashes o 'er our lakes and isles.

Clouds of spriug niights, mountaiu piled,
Fleeces in the wild winds blowing!

Stars, blinkiug through, upon the wild,
Wild, birds of passage northward goîngi

Throughout all time these pathless guides
Alof t have called the years, as forth

They sail upon theîr airy tides
Unto the homelands of the Northi.

Afar in Aretie skies tliey'll soar,
-And see the lofty sea-bergs hurled,

Crashed by the giant arxns of Thor
Upon the shoulders of the world.

Sagas, Seers, in days of old,
Their course have wat-ched, like children awed,

Evolved strange meanings and foretold
The portents of some ancieut God.

'Neath eold, gray skies there swings the sigu
0f passing years, as wing on wviig,

The oldest pendulum of Time
They inove across the face of spring.
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PLAYS 0F THE SEASON
BY JOHN E. \VEBBER

N OT sinee the Shaw apogee havewe had as rnuch activity in the
better sort of draina or seen that ac-
tivity so well rcwarded as ln the
present season. *'DisraeIi,'' "Pass-
ers-By," "Bunty Pulls the Sýtring.s,"
and "The Return of Peter Gýrîmm"
are ail cheering su(>eesses in a fit-Id
of playwriting and acting worthy of
any tseason. Equally sucessful, al-
though of secondary literary and nr-
tistic interesrt to irone of these, hanve
heen "The Wonian,'' "I3ought aýmd
Paid For," "The Only Son," aml
''The Arab," ail plays of exeellent
dramatie qualifies.

6-277

Tlie seasIon lia beeri stili further
enjri,»bd 1,v flhe appearance(ýf of the

dxsiniishd rench aetrcs Maamp
Sýîimne. anI artisýt of the wonderful

feseandi reserve thaýtditnihe
th' odm Fcç sooml of aeiingy.

prpsen'tation o? -Tho Cardon or Al-
la,'one of theý most stlmptuonsl" m11d

bI.lliÎant stage spcalsof modemr
t 1,11es. Apart front the great sel

bnt.the featuire of the production
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MARGALKT N1YBLOC ANI) MOIAMD BERESFOR>, IN
B1U',rY PULL. TIUE $TRIX(l8*

was iMr. WaiIer's acting ia the rôle tîisti
of B3oris Androvsky. the Trappist amid
inonk of tlieý Ilieliens story, who broke Itîvi
lusvs andý lîved a nd loved a wbiie stat
in lie e1G t '«cli

he l)raaan lilaNyers, ai new organ- cinJ
isation iidrlme dmîreetîon of Mr. lte
I)oniald Jbeîndcvotedl to the vers
Pmroduictiont of the botter elass, of aimi
phiay s, hiave nmade a coîmmendable sta n
sita rt, and1 their aiprearan ce i n able
authllors of the sulbsiýtantal wortli of D

Ibs n a Molière, is at lcast an- poin
otlhert finger-po.s;t of the soason point- tihe
ing to higiter things.. While %«c are ;YLas
s t ili feliceitating ourseives, '«e inay thjan
aiso interpret the success of Mlýiss Iis
Anglin in "Green Stockin-s" as evi- an
dcncing a taste for finer things in mon
eome(ly; confirmation of improved Ban
ha-ste also being found in the hempor- pure
ary ciheck given to the epidemie of peal
farce that has prevailed in former ers,
s&asons and threatened lime earlier advî
wp'eks of this- neici

Notwithstanding that
lte almosphere ani ver-
bal plumnage of the
period tire faithfully re-
î>r{dueed, Louis N.

an essentially modern
reading of history. In-
stead of the traditional
statue of hieroîe propor-
tions, for instance, bold-
ly outlined agaînst lthe
horizon of history, we
have an intimnate ulipos-
ed study of the great
-Di zzy'' within the
eontparatively small
eomnpass of a domestic
drama. The portrait it-
self is a reniarkahle
composite in whweh have
been psyeholo-gically
lîarmonised and de-
velIopedimany apparent-
ly tontradietory phases
of the statesýman's char-
acter, and proper ar-

e1 values rendered a facile
somewhiat fantastie genius. We
eDisraeli, the prophet, poet,

esmnan, and ilevoted jpatriot, as
as Disraeli, the fox, patient.,

ngl and cral'ty, when these are
weapons needed to foul his ad-

aries. C-ourage, audacity and an
0,st ginister shreNN4dnes.s play con-
tlv liehind a mask of imperturb-
ealnm, suavity and goûd humour.

israeli is introdueed at a critical
t in bis struggle for control of
Suez Canal, the big diteh, as il
popularly known, and in which,
ks to British apathy, we find
efforts at the outsel reduced to
ignomîiious struggle with a

ey-lcnder. Failing to interest the
k of England. in his scheme to
hasethe Khedive's shares, he ap-
s to a private banker, Mr. Mey-
and finally prevails upon him to
ince the loan. Jntriguing spics

engage bis attention, and these
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he ultimately outwils,
but flot jintil his

.,clente-, have been put
in jeupardy throuugh the
stiipid3lv of qn nderi-
seer-etary and his banker,
brouglit lu riii ai tlie

mtntl of vietory. At
the stipremte erisis Dis-
raeli displays his wonf-
derful resourees, sends-
for the Crovernur oft he
Baink )le Englandi)( onee(
iiîrc' and, ii liC os

Onc f the -1y \\lit lia,
011Pto l gloat uvor bi

de feat, coîtpels the
iîank, it the risk of f or-
feiting its characer, lu,
utake goîd tlie dofunoet
Meyers eheque. This is

a brillia nily effective
anîd draiuatie seene, in
wiei the jpuwers and
paýussionate patriotisin of
the manl are exlondod in
full play. The anti-

,eIiinax is even more flîril
anid iliuminating: " low for
aie 1 you have suoh puw

ioXe1l1a inis the Lady Cia rissa
triumph. "'But 1 haven 't,''
swers Disraeii, ''only he duOfsn't k
il." In makinig historie ev4-nts
form, lu (iraititlienesie.
author itas belen hore and ie
bolh adiroit and imagfinative.

'lTe intimate soeîa] and prî,
life of "Disraeliî" shows him jas,
courtier, the engaging %vit, ani
devoted consort. with frequent
denee uof bis chivairous devoin
Lady Bea q(,onsf1eid. If sutperf
gallantries appealred sometimes
play on the surfac" of these at

fions, we are made tu feed that
neath xvas the note of deep and
der regard for thp wouman lu vi

lio owed su nmuei. Tho pnre(,nta
seente of the last aet. whlen he reee,
a]arming news front lierbdid
tuovingiy eloqiiont of thalct.

GIEOCEK ARLISS AND MA ROAIýý r pDAL. j: *1,1.,ÀXli.,

iing Mir. Pn rkerS i iti(ftdl less lu lthe
tin- aetur is cu grewt ilitaI hjý ow vn w
er.' is aqpt lu le i îdrstmî Il is

ini duob"Itful i f tiiere( i, an1ullier tu on
an- ltw Enliitsftg whoeoi ex-

flow tn 's I tlie't(r'uftepr
conl- tri t1i, iegîlrn ts r

the A ] iss.'1ite phsen iees ie
itee uiit deevothe billn bto lu x.

tomi fattreslie is alNe tu, ;dd a
raI vid aînd reu eflpruai.a

the nlative stitavtv, ttd urbainl u1, n1iit-
the lier huait itmke 1lte 11uion1 omfPe1e

evi- Frmni lte tîientlii hio c1imi.r litedr.w
to îng-ruuîî ut' lthe I>eie ilu'Gitu-

Dcel bitrv. Mvith a quip altbuut lit e-
lu roeks. unlil bie titrs tuwari tlie d ur

tell- Wliero lthe Qteen lie bas jiîsl ntadcî
ho- Etire Naits lu reeeive hit. W eý arc

ton- ioi iii fliratl,
tuot p'îut ireilitulmaty Mtare of
tÏon rnpt (,or pipes) a eoiuitvi uof

i ves st-ottiNlh 10:1or alppeared lai ti
', ISlier in bodniin aJittie -(otoh

Muiltedv liv a bitherto imnknownV1 So t-

, - . ý, ý1, 1 - ýý ý,eP
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tish autiter, Mr. Grahani MotTaIt. Tue
Jueee itr(ivc*i a iii inslinlanettiis itJ)Ii-
lai 'ieee~, ami a ucîher ottipa ny,
I iken ise Mo'teh, w'ns early iii t lie sea-
son lurnîe<l te pred ueo il in A inerien,

'l'he sa ' nodlyfanuneen

;1re an sui sedi tI he tre-gueritst,
found ~ ~ ~ n beeetie , Ie t i1

Paleit -' Uiqu s leîîîaîîder

Waik' and refrehing anid

iteatherl)r frei w te i i el iha aet
ant itedetsare drat wn. t ili lm

teil ai-, outpI ther in qit, maSet-

lîsli eiîýaratter, hehis ils sperial
itiîsseln t( ) perlt-y. The pI)hy is a
pietulre oi1 thle (leur (eIiddiÎofls of a
provinriai etls fauilv 'ý in wxx'iin
fear of GA aund utx' to flile kirk are

ruiîngpasiesand t1ilirsd earthiy
lifea Prl>ar l'o fr the ade life

to cen.The fii1- a«t epens on a
Sýald>al1h iniorrmiiz suene in the parlour

cf,' q'a1fa Bigar in w!hom wc dlis-
eeve an eder of the kirk, stern

pils',md ail inexorable ,parent. lie-
luird dr h linids that situt eut the

tlîngs aprues4ngyonllî isieann

ter, is mrore wiilingily oceupied in a
Ibxolk of' UobertsIn's sermons, the
wNillingness ein explained by the
faet that they hlave heen lent by
lier lover Wcelum Spru ut. WUccdum,

1,141lCI \À[. K ý Il .111 ANI. - -NI V !T AK r.Iý f. IN ý Il F. lýl'A F, F. IL,,] Iý



we f rilir pieu r ias j"ut I>en DU&il
an ider A tMu kik uind im thuitda
Po ra I ise h i hfe 's 1IhI Iti1oI n

Itin le'ar tite la. ' 11 h usk i li

tue hqqa faîily,îiîuig iî r

poaignanit lue d)'isatr toi: Il am i maý)i
tu tfoiox t lo r Iao ~. ' tleu~
lu îtand 1;1'l ejîIoîe.I w ti d

Tho ae4er. lu ieîae fSett

lîj1!xi tLdeserî tue ladyut he ota

tretelied js ille 10brig h

l'ay the debs id an vrrin com, BMtl

cleel e o oîn, hu t 1w kn""Iten of
a vey aid, eu :1\ roi-m g pions

splnster, ~ ~ 11 pxhpqe ttlelrospeet
ut a ivalfor te elI rs 11I111d, pro-

lose tîttli 'i ual A Siî unll-

MADAMIC SIMONE, IN ý>rllr, lUIE1



LEWIS WAl'lIOl AND MARY MÂNNEkISU., IN "TITE GARDEN OF ALLAIV

prte~toune î i ts Iel Jicale ajId
spakVig luîîouralnd Ille al)N;oltute
fidiit wih wichthie famniliar pur-

traiil are drawni,
I>'s~'s-B''is alxitiîer London

101,(.11hie Amelriran piaygoers
have rompty 'ndrsed. Idon

(liîbers is the author, ai the
pliay is iri manyil rlespects quite the
iwý,4 pfferirng of thel- early sceason. Tt
hold Ihe in1dfinaIe îiy of atmos-
pliere iînd, iii the( o1enîng cee es-
pcilly, Iugge>sts, something of the
whiiiisioal charm and appeal of Bar-
rie. Passers-by arc the flotsdam and
jMtam that drift iet the life of one
I'eter- Waî'erton, a dillhîtante young

Engish~anof weaiith and breeffing,
wii.ttl apartmuents in Pieeadiiiîly. Pin?,

hiis valet, has a fodesfor lookingc
out of the window, "watching the
pasers-by," as he puts ît, and oca-

282

sionaiiy, in Ibis ma.ster's absence, bail-
ing une in tor a ciiecring ngtcp
The horeil Warernoli. surprising is
valet on one of these Sociablece-
sions, accepts the humuour cf the situa-
tion, ani in a spirit of adventure
takzes J>ine's place at the winlov.
Out of the foc. ani the dark tire soorj
trathcred a ''eahby,'' a street tramp)

a~miuc1 Burns by name and a girl
ibo had once figlured in the lite cf

Peter iVacertoii. A governess ini the
famiiy of Peter ai: ene ltime, qhe wvas
stummarîiy disaîissed by a haughty
auint andi lier whereabouts, s0 fair as
Peter Twas eoncerned, -were swaliolwed
up in mystery. A son, it transpires,
was born cf -their illieit love, ani this
fact eonuing su-ddeniy te Peter 's
kno(wledgoe awakens in him his finet
serious initere.et in life. The meeting
that folews liter hetween the sober
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l h 1 i r o I 1 s rm o t~ I l e nar
rn jv, lmwevr laud flue frt

th itth tOm olp I sa tu it 1 1< lver: ',.

as1 theoy are frlolun roeaI life ami se

poctie imaginationm of' the au thor,
2, 3

th.aî~~~~ ih ra oeto t )ver

meîu.nult rl in reeaamu of
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neituerregrt ior gatiuor tkes
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PIL&YS OF THE 8EASON

diverting comiedy. But the aithor
calmly ignores hie opportunity and
aoeompLishoe the rescue by the most
formal and conveùional meanq. In
faect, while the play holxi a situation
or two wor!thy of the author of
"The Miolluse," lie hum been content
for the. nict part to write a pr@ïm,
conventionai oomedy blberlly sprinkl-
ed with witty and divei1ting smull
talk. Mary Boland plays the part
of the swerýary vi'th geutle refine-
ment and evident sineerity, and
shows conideriahle kili ini sugrgeeting
emotion with au eeconoeny of outwurd
znnfegbulion, Mies Tbas aLwton
algo dom oeme exel}len't oomedy
wvork in the rôle o! a matrimonial ad-
Verturs.

While selerffti*s as emineint as Pro-.
tossr Hyulop, Oliver Lodge, Flam-
marion, and the late William James
have been a&rioiuly investigating the
question o! the rertirn of th-e deed,
Mr. Belaçoco hffl .eized on the drama-
tic pSibilit'e of th-e theme, and ini
the oourse o! a simple, touehing, and
tremewndously hwnmn utory, nukes
akilful aud dlariing urn o! the latent
developrnts ini ths field of reemearcli.
"The Returu o! Peer Grimm" not
only sueeewully anticipates publie
euriosity on a flaséinating aiuhjet,
but presents ilt in a way to engage

audiience. F'or whatever one's "b.

espê the illusion of cer~tain mo-
ments, to fail t» rejo over the
"returu" or -b rtmixni unoved in
certin oeenes in wich the angushed

Pter ruglst omnut i

a oer her Gsal ptma eeoe uound-

bneautfu bt what wh pIu akid

old hortieultit, bte before his pass-
ing betrothed to hlm nephew an adopt-
td daughter whom he dearly loves.
Hie is ignomnt of the faot that the
nephew le th. betrayer of his houae-
keoeper's daughter and father o! the.
llittle illegitiuate boy Willem, whoma
Peter lias befriended lu life, In bis
migtaken zoal almo for 1h. liappinema
of Katkrien, h.e ha. utubboruly ig-
nored the fact thut she loves an-
other. Lt is to correot the double
wrong, un9dttiingly doue, tha.t he re-
turne to the. meene o! hie former at-
tivities.

Both the doeath and returu are
foreshadow-ed in tie opening aot, in
wlfxeh we are troted t» a friendly
tilt, on the sui ject o! the re-
turn of the dead, between the
old hortituriwt and the family
phyiŽoian, lhe latter favouming the
upiritiets and Peter asvigorouuly
ridieuiing 1heir theory. The. upshot
ia friendly omipacft by whioh it is

agreed thhat the one who dies first
shll return and try to commuiuicate
'wiith the. fÜber. The saine helty-
minded doctor, o! course, remains
obliviious to Peter's "presence," al-
though lh. be-comeau important fa.--
bor in enalising the atrange
-phenornena reported by othere and
pienlng togelther theb. p of
messgeby wlhiih the vvll f Peter is
finally mde cler. For the genius
of the play lies in the frt tVint the
bcunds o! 41fr humnay prrobable are
neyer transgroesM. W. we Peter
vadnly itrying 'lu reach tie nephew
through Mhs coisciene and to per-
suade Katkrieii by subtle suggestion
*hat notiiing ln il!. counts 'but love,
nùt eveu the dying wiuhes o! eu ohd
foster Mliher, wêvu mow sefl ffifferent-
ly. The drarnatie aotion springs en-

ire1Y frym. the«e eforts, and the m-ov-
ing pthuos of Peter's ioïlation, th.
dramiatie iiutenglty o! Mis futile st-
teiPt to communiomte his 'wiUi and
save 'thbse h. loves from a fate for
w%$ch h.e alone ïs responible bas sel-
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dom leen urpaffled on the stage.
Fintafly through liittle Willem, a qdeli-
cýate,, weird lad of eiglit, w1wm the
do3tîor caJl1s a "sensitilve," h. suc-
eeds. Here the elemen~t of probahbil-
ity apin enters. Willem is ill of a
fever iind already on Ilie border of
the opirirtworld, noar enough, wemray

supstoh~ear Peter's voice and feel
Peter>s presqence. Tii. proximi±y o!
Willem>'s end is soon confirmed in a
boaiiIful and touching scene. Peter
baw- proxnised to take 1tihe lad on a
long journey; a~nd, happy in the.
promise, Willem lies down for a 11141.
preparatory nuap. ]le b(heure in bis
drem the muic of the rircus band
and the clown .ong and Iiohn wakens
te) 'bc earied out on Peter's ahoulder.
A moment later the doctor tuirne back
tiie cover -and gazes on the étend cfrild.
This la one of rmany illuminauting and
Rigniiant moments lu a play o! deep
paetie boauty, compltrnented( by mo.;t
adroit, beaiiftif ti and artdstic e ge

" Bought aund l'nid For," the best
(->f the minor s.uoeeseaq, by George
Broadhurst, deais with the proprie-
toriad righits over ti person of his
wvife, advanred by a 1iuýand whpn
she resenrts hie apprcaches in a gtate
of inebriaty. In sp'lte o! tiie ancient
and uneonvincing promise, tii. au'tfior
ha. proviidod a wellmr4jten, skilfuilly-
congtruebed and gripping play that
promiest-o ival in popularity a play
of similar title, bu differen± theme,
"Paid iu Full." A waaltOhy, big-

hcarted 'broker, Robert Stafford by
name, loves -and marries a girl in
humuble circumstanee. She frankly
adinits that she la more influeneed
by the cIazzling proposal ýthin by
any inward heart clamouring. Two
years luter we ooene uponn a serpenýt
in the garden, the otherwise ixnpeec-
able husband tarrying too long nt
timeq over ti. wvine cups. The crisis
comes when on one o! these occaqions
hoe forces his w'ay into his wife'a
boudoir, breaking a dloor panel lu
Iris mad charge. Sober and peni'tent
in tho niorning, he hegs forgivene-5,q
but ien the wife declares her in.ten-
tLon of leav'ing hlm %h argues bis
cdaims in the. brut>al terms of tii.
titi.. The ustnal return to poverty
mxxi privation is, of course, provided.
for the lady, and the uauial reron-
ciliation effeKted when grief hlas suffi-
ciently softeued the. heartq of both.

Tihe somewhat l&thrymose features
are admlrably blanced by a kl'aves-
and-fih -ekng 'brother-in-law, who
in tdrnes of mnatrimonial prosperity
lias risen froin a fourteen-dollar job as
uhippiug clork to a five tlhouMuid-dol-
bar ealary in Stafford's office. His
sentimen'ts over the. reverml o! the
famidly fortunes provides a velu of
comedy that illumluates the whole
perforuane. Frank Craven play,
the. part admarably. Cha.rles Rieh-
rmn rely rües to, tRie demanda o!
the. part of Stafford, and Mis drunken
scène ep aly was played with jugt
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STORY
BY C. LINTERN SIBLEY

Are0 the"aue aos rigUi? Are-(
114'y ù<)Iltr il)Iltinfig Ill antally\ te0 t ho

stuyand udrtnigof ai Âmil lx-
h1avieuIr, %I)d thues We the4 appreviat jeu
of arliimal life ru.ther thi the etrc
tion of it--or aro tl:ey' leading the3 minds
of theýir renidors astray PD0animiaIs think? Thie question,

Dooldaý-,civilisation itself and inew
as the day, is beiug more warmnly de-
batedl now thian ever before. 4ud--
ing fromr the diversity of opinions ex-
pressed, we seemn to be as far fromn
a solution as ever.

Saine scientists, experimenting with
anjimais ini the laboratory, deny the
old, all-emibracing explanation of
Descartes that pure instinct is the
controlling factor ini a ereature's if e,
and declare that the animal "formas
habits precisely as we do, and, pre-
cisely like ourselves, stores up as
habits m~any common experiences of
life."'

The new sehool of nature writers
and observers, represented by suchi
men as 31r. Jolin Burroughis, claims
that animais "iact mainly through in-
herited habits and instincts, and tha.t
their acquired habits, so far from be-
ing a controlling factor ini their lives,
hardly have ta be reekQned with at
al]." But this sehool, tao,~ deioes, that
anlimais possess auy power of reason-
ing. They say that animals have in-
telligence, but that it is "the kind of
intelligence that pervades all nature
and which is seen ini the vegetable, as
well s in the animal world, but which

differs radically in Îts mouu eof work-«
iii, fromn rational hunan initelli-
gence."'

AS one, wh'o lislong been a studfent
of ainai beaior I naintain thiat

nthrof these schuols is on the rigrlit
1ra vk. 1Instinct, ~wli Wh M r. B ur-
rouglis definies as, "thie kind of intel1li-
gen(e wvhich pe dsali nature, and
is seen in Che aim ial as well as in
the vegetable world,", is niot a suifli-
(lent explanation of animal be-
haviour, nlor le the new psyclholog'y,
thiat thc key to animal behaviour is
neither reason nor instinct, but habit
or experieuce.

1 oannot sec how either school eau
yield anything more than negative
resuilts, but I do think that another
modern sehool, composed of those ivho
rather glory in the sneering titie cf
l"nature fakers,"l is contributiug sub-
stantially to the understanding of
animal behiaviour, and to thie solution
of the problem, "Do animais think Ve
Alled to patient observation, they
brîug to the task the quality of
imaginative insight, and they ïh<>w
that animal behiaviour i. somieting
far removed fromn mere refiexes,
tropisins, or automatie respouse ta
stimuli. They show that animals do
think, that they do reason, that they
have distinct individualities and a
wide range of mental idiosy-neras.v
On the whole nature fakers give a
rationai and satisfyiug iuterpreta.
tioni of animal behaviour, and
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neither tii. school of pure instinct
nor that of laboratory analysîs does
that.

Each species, of course, iniieriits
speeiial racial instincts, juiit au men
do, but eauh individual is endowed
with a brain capable in a greater or
less degree of individual thought. [n
other words, animais do reason, and
animal reason, I believe, is of the,
saine character as human reason. To
a considerable degrec animal be-
haviour is tii. direct resuit, not of
automnatic response to stimuli, but of
the. workig, o>n idivàdual lines, of
individual braina. That tii.re is a
wlde gul! between animal reason and
Iluman reason ia patent to ail, but
that gui! la cauaed by a clifference
iu degree, and not in kind, in the.
mental povwers o! animais and man.
The limitations of animai reaaoning
eau bc strikingly put by a"king, Is
it imaginable that any animal eau
concelvo such a question as "Do men
thinkt" Suoii au effort of specula-
tion isabuolutely beyoud theni. They
are capable, aceording to the. mental
endowmeuts of speci.. and of indi-
viduals of more or leas scute reagon-
in.g on eouerete aubjeets, but of ab-
9tract reasoning. tii.y are abaoluteiy
incapable. Iu a greater or lem degree
they eau put two snd two together
aud make a deduction, but no animal
eau do more than enter npon the
threuh'oid o! creative thongiit. They
show the rudiments o! the, !aculty
that exishies man te do so-the
!eeulty o! imagination-as witnes
the, play o! animais, whichis 1fa rgely
pretence, or again the conaecious self-
deoeption, say o! the. dog, when it
nr.tpndA to bitA ith cmnaulôn or 1hs

something, as tiie poet has put it,
-Whose dwelling is the. ligit of setting

mnins,
And the round oon, and the living air.
,And the blu. sky, and ini the, mid of

A motion and a spirit th.t impels
All thining tiinp, all obiec't. of aIl

And rolla through ail things."
Ohxservers are too apt to confine

their attention to the generalitie-s of
wiid life, or to wild animais in cap-
tivity. They see ail the birds of one
specie.4 msake neets on the saine gen-
eral pattern, or ail animais of a cer-
tain species diispiaying the saine gen-
icral characteristics, and they say,
"Ail they show is instinct; nothing
more." Th.y put a wild animasl in
raptivity, and they say, '<It canuot
reason, because no strength of bar
or 'wall can convince it that it cannot
escape; it continues to dash itself
against the. bars, not until it is con-
vinced, but until it is exhausted."

Suech arguments are the. resuit of
the neeessarily restrictive character
of the study of wild 11f e. Few people
have tii. turne, or the inicliniation, or
the. opportunity, for the, study of the,
individual in wild lfe. But a vexry
large proportion of people have an
opportunity for studying what the,
animal mind iscapable of in the ob
servation o! our domeatie animai&. I
make a piea for psyohology in the,
farmyard. 1 think that here we have
abundant mat.ril for triumphantiy
viailating the. proposition that ani-
mals do thlnk, and that the thinking
powers of idividualIs are, while lack-
ixig aimost .ntirely the. quality o!
imagination, varied i force and
power ag are the, mental powers of

_--S
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any experience of horees, can sa>'
that horse do flot reason?

I have in xmnd the actions of a
pair of horsea that I drove into the
IPoreupine goldllelde ini the first win-
ter of thxe rush into that region. A
narrow trait had been eut through
the. foret-a trait so narrow that the
whipple..trees frequently struck the
stianding trees, giving the. hores
,nasty jars on the collar. One of the
herses accepted these jars as a mat-
ter of course; the other kept looking
baîek to fixid the cause. 11e soon
diacovered it, and thereafter lie neyer
suiffered a single jar on the collar
frein this cause. He mea8ured the
position of the trees carefully, and
whenever lie trotted by one that was
likely te be etruck by hie whipple-
tree lie gave a sidelong swing that
earried the whipple-tree clear eof1V.
Was hie action merely automatie
response Wo external stimuli? Il se,
why did not the other animal uini-
Iarly respondt The. truth is that one
animal was briglit mentait>', the. other
vas etupid; oue animal thouglit as lie
worked, the other merely wor*ed. Y
could xnultiply exaxuples sncb as this
b>' the score; se centd anybody ex-
perienced with horses.

Take another domestie animal, the
name of which le synenymous with
lack of thouglit: take the. donke>'. Can
anybody witb experience of donkeye
sa>' that these animale do flot think ?
Iu xuy own experience 'with these an-
mals I net ont>' bave had many sur-
prising illustrations o.f the fact that
the>' do think, but man>' that go te,
show the>' bave a sense cd humeur
as well.

One donke>' wlth whicli as a bey
I played used te get immnense en-
joyment out of the trick of throw-
iug an' boy who tried te ride him.
And always b>' preference lie threw
hig rider into, a manure heap or xmid
puddle, often foilowing this np by
gently placing one hoof on the breasit

ofhis vietim -and, with his long er

pointed, staring down at hlm in the
moet ludicrous manner, in a kind of
xnoek triumph that was full of a
humorous appreciation ef the situa-
tien.

A donkey that 1 once owned vas
one of the moast inveterate kickere
and biters that I ever knew. Nobody,
friend or tee, could go near hin with-
out hlm deing his best te give them
a sounding crack with hie h ind hoofs
or to bite them. Yet ho would pla>'
with my littie toddling baby brother
with ail the gentlenesls of a larnb. The
littie boy could pull his tail, run un-
der his legs, or de anything with
him, and the two ee)uld otten be seen
pI.ying to.uch-and-go in the orchard.

Now the denkey always resented
being cauglit, and used hie teeth and
legs with the utinost vigour to show
hie resentinent. Yet whenever we
beys found that it was impossible Wo
break through hie de<ence w. eut>'
had te send our baby birother te
catch him. The. tittie toddler would
stand in front of the deuke>', reaching
up his arme Wo hold him b>' the neclc,
and tthe donkey would stand subinis-
elvel>' for us to put the halter on
hlm, afraid te move for fear lie wonld
hurt the littte boy. The pictu.re of
resignation that lie presented on aucli
occasions was cenical in the extrexue.
If h. had aeted instinetivet>' in re-
eponse te externat stimuli lie woutd
have kicked thon as on ever other
occasion. 'What lie did do was te show
an intelligent restraint that was the
preduct of rSson.

Here le another instance not ouly
of intelligent thonglit on the part of
a donke>', but of intelligent co-opera-
tien between a donke>' and a dog. A
farmer f riend of mine moved, te a
new locality about ift > miles fromi
hie old farin. He took his, live stock
with him b>' train. Among this live
stock was a donke>' and a eotle dog.
On the new farm it va noticeabte that
these two animals, which. bad neyer
before evinced au>' iuteret lu eaeh
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Cther, were always to be seen togethier.
One day both were missed, and buter
in that day buthi were seen trotting
ailong side by side on a royad thirty
mniles froni hlome. They -were going lui
the direction of the farm fromn -wlch.
they had heen mnoved. A man wlio
reeogised(, themi cauglit the donkey;
the dlog escaped. The donlkey was
sent back to Ilhe new homte. The dog
continued his journevy, and biter turn-
ed up1 at Ille old hoznestead. W as
thuacncre action nierely the re-
suit of autoinatie response Wo external
stimuli ?

But I eau give a stili more wonder-
fui instance of the thin.king powers
of an animial-one which I suppose
wilI not bie believed, but whicli is
true, iievezrtheless.

The don&ey that 1 owued wheni a
boy I used to hire out once a week
ta ueiglibour. That neiglibour once

had a dnkey of is own, which had
succumbed to asmudden illnass. My
neighibour came every Friday morn-
ing, and caughit my donkey hiumacif
in the orchard.

One morninig ho camne to the boeuse
with a long face.

"Sonnyý," lie said, "that donkey
of yoUrIU is iek"

We wvent down to the orchard to-
getiier to look at it. There was poor
old Jim, as wecalledhim, with bis
legs stuck out like props and xnaking
an effort now and again to walk-
an effort that <>nly remulted in a few
miserable staggering footsteps. With
liii head hung low, and bis ears lop-
ping on either aide, ha looked the pic-
turc of misery.

"Tal.k. it froin me," said the neigli-
bour, '<that doxnkey is going to dlie.
That's exactly the saine way my
donkey wes takin, and ha was daad
in six hou~rs."

It semed too> true--there could lie
no doeubt, I tboiight, that the animal
was miseratbly siclc.

Myr n.ighbour went bis way withouf
the doinkey, and as I had soe duties

to attend to, I lef t the donkey where
hoe was for perhaps haif an hour.
Then 1 took my father down to look
at hlm, and what did we see? We
sawv the donkey chasing his tail in Ilhe
greateat gice, and every now aid
then breaking into a gallop nround
the orchard %vith his tail straiglit out,
ut the saine tinte giving vents to joy-
fui snorts. The animal was simply
overflowing with thle exuberanc of
vitality.

This loûkedc( like a deliberate ease
of mnaligning. And it was. For
on the niext Friday, when the mnan
came again. for the donkey, lic lie-
haved in the same fashion.

"Sonny," saîd the man to nie
again, '<that donkey is a siek donkiey
ail riglit. Corne and se."

There was Jimmy as- before, looking
as thougli about to drop, anmi doing
every now and again a mnust realistic
stagger.

I gave hlm a sharp eut with a stick,
and off ha wenit at a gallop. We
cauglit humn, harnessed him, and set
hiru to work. And never again did
lie attempt any of that particular
klind of old soldier 's trick.

0f the intelligence o>f dogs, o!
their comprehension of the spokien
word, of Vfleir acts of1 faithfulness,
their jealousy, bravery, loves, hatea,
and intelligent halpfulness to their
human miaters there is no need to
spaak at lapgth. It is common
knowledge.

Here again psyehology in the
farniyard eau teacli us mucli, be-
cause degs on the farn, instead o!
living uselesa, idle, pamperad lives,
ara 'consciousIy use! ni, aud have
abundant opportunities for display-
ing their tbinking powars.

In one village in which I lived al
the fariners had the riglit to graza
a certain nubar o! cattie on a big
rnoorland eomnion that was extra~-
ordinarily ricli as a pasturage. AUl
the dairy bards of the village were
turned loose lut», thaï; paturage, and

--- . .... ..... 1111-
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twice a day the mnlkers went there
and sorted out their own cows and
milked tbem.

Now this iaorting out aiways struck
me as a splendid study lu animal
psychoiogy, for it was al-ways done,
flot by the men, but by their doge.
The mnen from the faria would drive
the milk waggou down te the moor, a
bob-tait s;heep dog or a collie runulng
behind.

"Get f ter them," one wouid eall
te the dog, as seen as the moor was
reRched.

Forward wotuld leap the dog, '<like
an embodied joy whose race was just
begun." AM top speed it rushed to-
wards the dappled herd of cattie far
out on the moor. Upon the peaceful
herd there came a commotion, like
t14t case y a breeze on water. In
an ont among themn the dog could
We see working. And gradua1ly lu-
di!lduàa Weame separated from the
mae With Iifinite si<ill cow was

like u o cow until presently the
whl ar herd of the farma te which

the og elonedbad becu separated
foth thes and was beiug geutiy

d4ive t. theot wbere the milkers
weewslting. Evy eow lu the herd

wasknwn eronalytothe dog, and
evroeh4 ben sorted out un-

someimesa sinle cow yffiuid be

1 er's Beauty t" one wouild say
to hedg as he came with the herd.

The ogwit eaT ocked, and one
leg eldup, oul stand iookiug, into

the Ieo o theqnitioner, the pic-

nyad, nd aceback te the main
xer, ad oon he would be seen re-

qurin, ithth *w Beauty bvrry-

WOUMths do be merely acting
imuiwtîvi i sw! The ques-

And yet we seel the new laboratory
psyehülegists turuing their faces f rqom
beautiful triumphs of animal intelli-
gence sucli as this te watchi the be-
wilde'red, movements of animais lu
pens fitted up with ail kinds of scien-
tifle contrivanees for testing the re-.
sponse of animnais teý elabo rate]ly-en-
trived "stimuli." 1 recail particu-
Iarly one experiment recently deserih-
cd lu one of the quarterlies, in whiqh
an endeavour was made te a-eertiin
whether dogs were capable of is-
crimiuating colours. This cxperimv~nt
wu. attended by negative resuilte,
fromn whieh the deduction was made
that doge did net know Mlue from.
red, or green from white, becauise be-
wildered and hlghiy-strung animis
did. net always select from amid miany
electrie lights of differeut colourq the
one which wvas alwiays followed by the
giving of food whevn the animal
touehed it wvith his inose.

Farmnyard psychology wouid soon
disPel auy doubts on the question.
Illere ie au instauce: Iu one house
where I was living we h¶ad an old
min who always used a large red
haudkerchief, while evei-ybxdy else, in
the bouse always earried a white one.
One day we had a viaitor te the
house, who, on leaviug, pulied out a'
red haudkerchief and blew his nose,
A eole dog that we had observed
hlm. It ixnmediately rau after our
'visiter, snatched the red handkerchief
alwmy frem hîm, and earried it in-
doors to the old man who aiways
used a Ted haudkerehief. This shows
that doge eau distiuguish cc*ours, and
it aise shows something else. Tt shows
that this deg waa flot the mere auto-
matou of instinct, but had defluite
conceptions regard-ing the ownership
o! property, and censidered that our
guest had been guilty of tealiug.

Cowsl and sheep and pigs, and even
the baruyard fowls, ail think fer
themselves. The fundamental error
which, lead& te the conception that
theY do net think lies iu the f act th at
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they are iuually considered ini the.
mas instead of individually. A flock
ol ah.ep, for instane, can be taken
as exemplifying to everybody iwio
lias eyes to see the proposition that
animais in general, and sheep in par-
tieular, do not think.

Look at a flock of sheep in a storm.
They ina9tinctively turn their tails to
the. direction fromn which the storm
is comni, and move in tthe sanie direc-
tion as tiie storni, the reslt being
that they are nearly always found on
the wrocng aide o! a siielter. That is
why, in eountries wiiere the slieep
pastures are feno.d with hedges, there
are igenerally broken f.nces after a
oevere etorm. The. aheep, driven bc-
fore the storm, pushii nto the, fene
froni the, windward aide, and the.
fore of the, flock impela tiiose in
front tiirougii the. iedge, and tilus,
accid.ntally, into the, sheteTed side of
it. Yet itmsnot fair to asume from
this that siio.p do not tiiink, any
more tixan it i to mak the. dedue-
tion, lroni the. silly or panic-4tricken
action, of a erowd of people tiiat hu-
man beings do not tink. Any shep-
herd can give instances to shonw that
siieep do tink, thougli, as a wiiole,
they have le. brain power than any
ether farin animal. Oows, for in-
stane, have sufficlent intelligence in
the mais to se.k the siieltered aide
o! a fenc., and w-111 move deliberate-
ly in the. fae~ o! a storni to find it.

Study the. individual, as the so-
ealled "nature fakers" do, and every
time the. conclusion will force iself
upon lhe observer that animais do
tb.ixk, and that as a resnit of their
individual thinking, wiiicii varies
greatly ini power a.cordinfg to their
breed and individual endowments,
eacjx dvelops a distinct indlviduality.

Thougiit doas not soparate man
from the. animal kingdoin, for all
cieation thinks. But trace back miai

b. seen that always man has had
something unexplainable to supple-
ment his mental workings. The old-
est relies o! prehistorie man show that
the human race has always had in it
a divine quality o! which the. lower
animals have only the fainteet rudi-
mentis. To that quality we give the
name imagination-signifying the.
mysterlous power that comes, seeni-
ingly, from. outside volition, to in-
spire men'a thougiits f nto new chan-
nels. Primitive man showed the.
glimnierings of ti power in ii
bouse building. Unlilce the, animal.
and birds, in building hi. house, h.
ne-ver taithfully copied the. work of
hie ancestors. In this and in otiier
directions h. showed always a creative
plagiariani - an alwqsprogreiv
adaptation o! iiatoerfal ahd id.as
new ends. The tlmughts o! animais
deal always wih the proeutn Mai
alois thunke be7ond the, bour anid be.
yond huiusel!, and nurses aspiration
as endes as eterity, and as illimit
able as the univere. The. Polia
writer Henryk Siniwiczu y that
to enter a church and see people pray-

mensfty of the. gufbew mai and

flot explain it M7y more thai tée
assertion that anmle do not thiuk-
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MISS JANET CARNOCHAN
A SKETCH- AND AN APPRECIATiON

BY FRlANCIS DRAKE SMITH

I Xa timie when mnueli les-s wortliyNnamnes eonstantly nieet thie eye in
thec public press, it is witli a peeu1liar
sense oyf pleasure and satisfaction
that the writer places on reýcord
so<nething coneerning a wonian who
in lier own retiring way lias ilone
mucli for the community and Pro-
vince in whieh site lives. It is one
of Mliss Janet Carnoclian's perpettual
regrets th1at slhe was flot boru in the
picturesque old town of Niagara-on-
the-La<e. The fates, ail but granted

9-2"5

lier that distinotion, for shiî first miw
the liglit of -day ait Stanîford, onil «
a fewv miles distant, aud lier instinct
for the hiisto)rie! finds muclih oonsola-
lionI i il t ke faet thiat lierbrhpa
econtains the seicond oldest ehureLi Mi
Ontario. Tite Asso-ciate P)rcslbyteriai,î
Churcli of Staniford wýau built Wi
1791, the Mohiawk Chu1reh at J3rant-
Lord orily four years earlier. Stamn-
ford lias perhiapo the only "village
green" in Canada. and it is aisa
notable as havingL long boasted the
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fine residence of Sir Peregiine M.ýait-
lumd. Until vepry lately the "Gov-
ernor's Gales" werc one of the at-
tractions of the haiet.

Miss Carnochan 's predilect ion foi
the, aneient capital of Ontario was
early gratifled, for lier parents
broughit hier to Niagara as ~a miere
infant. Botli of Gaelic origin and
cf c.ovenanting or Camieronian stock,
they hiad eînigrated fromn the town
of Colinoneil, Ayreshire, Scotlamd.
After the. battle of Bothwell Bridge
in 1683, a miternal ancestor, Gil-
bert M.ýiIroy by naine, endiired seven
years' slavery in Jamaica for has
religions opinions. A second John
IMilroy suffered deathi iii defenc of
his faith. Aithougli nowv in lier 72nd
year, MIiss Carnoehan meains dis-.
tinct roectiuoie of events that oc-
curred whlen she wu only thiree years
oit]. Between the ages of four and
five ah. read parts of Rowland fil'e
Cottagers, a book then in St. An-
drew's Churcli Library aud passages
fromn it are stiil fresli iii lier mnemiory.
Thus the instances of youtlul eri-i
tion reently furnishied in Amierican
magazines ffltablisli no new preeent.
Educated in the local public andl
private achools, ah. preferred Eng-
lish literature, history, arithmetic
and algebra beyond lier other studlie,,
thus manifesting a catholie taste for
so youing a girl. At that time lier
reading wae isciellaneous and desul-
tory. Shep devoured irWalter
Seott 's novels, the samne author's
- Demonology and Wi"tehcraqft. "
"Tales of Bruce -and Wallace," M[iss
Brimner 's novels, " The Pilgrim 's
Plrogres,, and certain volumes of
seûrmons. As a viery youin&girl sh.
fairly immersed herseif for a time in
"Chambers 's Encyclopiedia oif Eng-
lishi Literature," thus acquiring for
that period quit. a unique knowledge
o)f little-known writers. These de-
tails throw an interesting liglit upon
what a~ mere ehild could accomplisli
of lier ow'n accord ini a day Mien op-

portunities for education were maucli
fewer than they are to-day.

Obtaining a first-elas county
teacher 's certificate when but six-
teen, she at once entered upon lier
chosen profession. This would lie
against the Departinental regulationa
to-dsy, but ahe proceeded aud sue-
ceeded. At eighteen, by attendiug
the normal sehool for the short term
of five months, ah. obtained a firat-
class "B" certificat., an a-chieve-
ment to which most aspirants devoted
three full years. Sh. taught for a
short tume in Brantford and then
for five ),ears in KCingston, where sh.
re>newedP( a 'easured acquaintazice
with the late Rev. J. B. Mowat,
brother oif Sir Oliver Mowat, and
then professor at Qtueen's Univer.
aity'. Years before Mr. Mowat had
been pastor of St. Andrew's Chureli,
Niagara-on-the-Lake; and, thougli
Scot-like, she proeerves 'a strict reti-
cence in sucli uattera, and admits
that it wvas throughi hie influence that
se received lier earliest and best
religious impressions. She corre-
sponded with him as long as lie lived
and still l<eeps lis letters as one of
lier most valued possessions. Fronm
Kingston sh. went te a Peterboroughi
school for a year, but for the last
forty-one years se. lias indulged lier
passion for living in Niagara.

Like man>' other exceptional>' able
womenn, Miss Carnechan lias kept
aloof froxu the suffragette movement,
but as far back as 1872 sh. provok-ed
furious local opposition by accept-
ing the. "'eadmastership" of the
Niagara Publie Sebool. The inno-
vation shook the community te its
very foundations, but sh. stood lier
ground se firml>' that in six years
slie had lived down ail objections.
Then sh. became assistant 'teaclier in
tih. Niagara fligli Scliool, holdine
that position for 'twenty-three yearg
under five successive principals. It
was characteristic ai Mise Carnochau
that in serving lier pupils ah. al-
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%va ' . went beyond lier contractual
obligations. In both the publie and
higli sohools she souglit to give those
under beri a knowledge of astronomny,
a subject niever on thie autliorised
curriculum, and to her useful efforts
miany ta-day trace thieir interest in
the, starry heavens. fIer career as
a teacher extended over a period
of thlrty-nine years. In an illum-
inated address that hangs iu lier
study, lier former pupils, now seat-
tered far and wide. duily aknowledge
their limnieý debt ta lier patient
and uuselfisli interest in their behif.

ln 1895, sonie years prior ta lier
retiremiient froan the higli sehool, she
was instrumental in forming the
Niagara Ilistorical Society, an or-
ganisation that under ber guidance
lias done inucli v'alusble work iu res-
cing f romi oblivion a great deal of
mnaterial that will prove usefu la
future historians. Freed from the
obligations of the teching prof es-
sion, shie devoted hersel!1 with re-
doubled energy ta this labour of love
fo)r lier beloved Niagara. By appeals
14) the public and by personal inter-
views with Ca~binet mninisters at To-
ronto and Ottawa she raîsed $.5,000
for the erectian of an historical
miuseumi at Niagara. This institu-
tion now bouses 5,000 articles iden-
tified wvith the life of the Niagara
Peninsula fromn the Frenchi occupa-
tion and the war of 1812 down ta
the prescrnt day. To this interPsting
collection ber former pupils, now
.geattered aIl over Canada and the
United States (many of! themn oc-
cupying prorxinent positions in the
literary, scieutillc and business,
worlds), have f reely eouù4ibuted.
Tlie mnuseum is a mnecca for many
visi tors. The Niagar-a ilistorical
Society bas issiied no les:s than
twenty publications covering th e
early bistory of the district.

As President and Curator, Mýiss
Carnochan is constantly instru-
mental through the mails in furniali-

ing distant dew-endants withi infor-
mation eancerning their early Nia-
gara forbears. As niiight lbe expeet
ed, she doea valuable work on the
council of the Ontario Ilis.torical1
Society. In other ways shie lias se'
a worthy examiple of service to lier
own inmedia'te coulnuunity. To the
local public library that hias flourislj-
ed for sixty-three years, and is on,
of the largest and best outside, tue
chicf Can3adian towns aud cities, sho
has given inuv'li time as secretar-y and
troasurer, and as a 8eleeter of book-,
and compiler of cataloguesq. Shle hàa,
been ealled "the unpaidofia,
and bas twice svdon the council
of the Ontario Library Associationl.
For forty years shc hi been active-
in Bible Society wor< and as a Sun-
day schiool tencher. Shie is a life inem-
ber of the Presbyterian Womn 's
Foreigui M.Nisaionary Sac-iety. Of late
yearîshe lias turned lier attention to,
the reclamnation of the historàc, buit
ne(gleetied, Presbyterian graveyard.
The writer once styled lier "'an ex-
pert on centenaries" on the ground
that she hin- bnen active in the cl~
bration of three and attended a
fou rth. The three in which she took
part were thosew of St. Mairk's

Cuciand St. Andrew's Chureli,
and that of the town itself. Not
eitisfied with this record, in 1898, she,
organised the Jubîlee Celebration o
the Niagara Publie Library.'

Amidst ail these multifarious ac-
tivi tics, -Miss Carnochuan hias found
finie at irregular intervals ta dIo coni-
siderable literary work, somne partic-
lar cireumstance or event usuall 'v
cIalling it forth. Fourteen of the-
twventyý publications issued by the-
Niagara H5istorical Society have bjeen
written entircly or in part by beri.
She lias red znany papers before sticli
organisations as tlie Canadian Insti-
tute, the Ontario, Lundy's Lane.
Napance, aud Bowxnanville Ilistori-
cal Societies, the E duca.tional Asso-
ciation, the York Pioneers, the On-
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iario Library Association, and the
St. Catharines Literary Club. Other
papers and fugitive verses hiave ap-
peared inl'lie Week, The. Toronto
Newvs, Th e Toronto Globe, The
M1ethodist Magazine, and other pub-
lications. The mnost notable of lier
wýritinig8 are "Tlie History of St.
Mark's Church, Niagarê," published
ont the occasion of its centennial in
1892, and a conl>anion, "History of
-St. Azxdrew's Church, Niagara," also
ptublislied as a centenary volume in
3894.

Mler most familiar pamphlets re-
late chiefly to the Niagara Peninsula
and to a trip made yeara ago to tlie
land of lier fathers. The most in-
teresting of these are: ''Niagara
On. Hlundred Years Ago," '"A Slave
Rieucute Slzty Years Ago" (1837),
"The Evolution o>f an Hi4torical
Room," «Early Sehool6 in Nia-
.gais," "Niagara Library, 1800-
1820," '"The Courtliouse and Jail of
1817,>' "Palatine Hill" (the Servos
Mous.), "Inscriptions and Graves in
the, Niagara P'enimila' "A Cana-
dian Ileroine" (Mra. Wait), "Sir
lmae Birock," "Courit Des, ?uis>aye,"
'Robert Gourlsay," "Fort Niagara,"

"Wreckedl on Sable Island]," "Mar-
tyr Graves in Scotland," "The Re-
galia of S'otlandl," "Wliat I Saw in
Einbul)trghi," -My Day iu the Tro6-
sa«hs," "The. Carlyles," "Remiinis-

cencegs of Niagara in the American
Occupation," (1813), "Origin of the.
Mu.ple Ljeaf as the Emblem of Can-

d,""Woman as Described by
Canudian P'oats," "Canadian Ilis-
tory as Exemplifled by Visitons to
Niagana," "Books That Have lu2-
ltupnoed Me," "History as Som(%-
limes Given,"

Pubilied verses from lier pen in-
clade "Fort George's Lonely Syca-

more," "Ras Canada a HIistoryt"
"'Golden Rod," "'Words of Jeans to
Women," "Centennial Hymn (St.
Audrew 's)" "Cliautanqua Hymn,"
"Canada-an Ode," sud haîf a dozen

sonnets entitled "Fort George,"
"Fort Mississauga," "Canada,"
"Laura Secord," "United Empire,"
"Meinorial to J. M. Dunne."

"Fort George 's Lonely Sycamore'
records:
Tho *>ory of a tree tbat reurs
Its forma on an hitmânic plain.

One of its most effective stauzas
reads :
Bleneath the mrmbling ruins old,

Whero firt our haro Brook< was laid,
With funeral pornp in death-aleep oold,

And tears wer. shed aud m<ourniing
mnail.

Fo'r him, wlio, with the morning suri,
Wen t froînUee al ereot and brave;

Tho evening saw hi& victory won,
A hero'.6 faune, a soldier's grave.

The lines on Fort George open:
Whot memories eluater round thy eUrth-

piledl Wall
Of daring dt4edeý and calui endurance

hiere,
What sad, -esil Tecords of the llungry

Year
flelieved by tia1. of daric in Navy Hall.
Tho Freneli thorns planted close ini sighit

roeall
Tho. Fleur-de-lis trÎini)ïrihant far and

neur.
Miss Carnoclian disdains those

whlo say that Canada lias no hlistory.
She writes in lier poem entitled "Ras
Canada a History?" in part as fol-
lows:
No hi-story, forsooth! Consuit thi. teornes
Which tell of those Who 14<t their fair

Frenchi homos,
Their aunny vines and "1pleasanit land

of France,"
F'or rude stookade exchanged thi. xnrry

dance,
F'or glittering court the. red, "nn's scalp-

ing knife,
For oollege halls a rude, Iaborious life.
Consult the moulering records of the

past
In Ville Marie and old Quebec amas.d,
Of France', chosen chivalry, whidi tell,
In this new land of France, then

La Nouvelle,
Whdjch tell of chivairous La Salie's essay,
Long marches from Quebec to Mexique',

Bay ;
Thousandes of m-iles, nnt once .alone nor

bwice;
lRanger and cold snd deoathj ill bitter

price.
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Wbiîch tell. too, of lier missionary band
Of hero martyrs; in tâhe red inan's land,
Whoso mli,siüon wvaa not goid, but goule

to slve,
0f genItie, Lalement and Breioeuf, who

gsxO.
Thir hves thirough nameless tortutes for

the truth,
To bear tho cross te mon, W10o knew nor

fear nor ruit'h.
GO, ask the veterans of HudFeon'm Bay
To t4-11 of yr.of hard.Rhip as týhey mwy,
Or S'elkirk vainlly battLing in theo North,
Wbetin fortune ent lier bitter arrowa

forth,
'Cainst freýfÊits, famines and the north

wind's breath,
And rival h05stilo banda, disae and

demth.
Go, ask theo unwrittofl Hitory of those,

daya,
As told by those fart fading front our

-a 7e0;
Go,) ask the vete-rans of teho war te tell
Oýne.half alonte of ell that then bofel;
Gc, agk the ancient whiite-Iiaired dames

to Spek
0f aad, sad moments, wber they me

ter aeek
New homes, new hearth atones, ah, the bit-

ter pain
CX findiag tlhet, inst"d, they ofttimea

gain
Lone graves for tender littbo ones. fkas
They may net stay, but onwardl, on-

wârd pas.

'A true patriot, lier sonnet "Can-
adia," piiblislied years ago, happily
praises those doughty Canadians who
in days gone by defended their birth-
right against the Ujnited States. Ulere
it is in part :

Te gain eur varied wealth as friendj or
foo

Our wily neiglibour tretd'iea id in
vain

Reý,r a r ins. For twice have we( ()f tii
domaîn

Thirown baek lier hostile banda with
forceful blow

From crimnaen heightr, f rom eLa8tern
cit'adel.

Uler Pamphlet "Sable Island" re-
fers to an exciting inceident of a voy-
age te Scotlandl when she was
wreecked and cast ashore in "the
graveyard of the North ,\tiantie.'

She lost ail lier personal beCIlging's
$ave only tw%,o eanq o f Niagara

eahsth1at shle %wa - taking tO Scot-
land to shiow the, ilial)i tants what
thie Niagara Peinisula c-1uld pou
Ciurýiusly enougli the wikrha-skt
in wiehl the cans were packed wa,
the only portion of lier baggage that
floated -ashore fromi the sinking slip-

lier notes on lier viait to the old land
reflect lier pride in Caledonia and
the Cailed(oians. Sie bielieves Ih
race from mwhich she qprang is mno re
a eeu ira te1-1 portrayed by Ian Mac-
Laren and the rest of the ,aiI-yarti
Schootl than in S-'teveon.on 's "d
burigli," -Thp Unspeak-able Sot.-o
"DThe Ilouise 'With the Green 'Shut-,
t e r>s.

It is pleasing to recall that in 189.3
),iss; Carnochan's mierits iwere p)artly
ztc(knomwledged,( in lier selection as onte
of Canada'ts t wenty representativt
womien ehosen to attend the Chirago
World's C ongress. If eaehi Canadiaui
comniunity eouffl have another surit

publ-npritd xembher the% conntry
wouild be better off. Iler chief
pleasuire bas been that of endeavour
and lier fihef ,atisfaetion thiat of
achieveoment. She is thankfuil that
she has hiad wvork to lier hand andl
thiat shie lia-, been ale to do it. Yet
in thie inidst of ail lier labours shet
finds tinie for an o-ea.sional gaine of
golf on lier beautifuil Niagara omn-
mnons, with its Freneli thorna îxnmor-
talised( byv Williami Kirby, vdho was,
one of lier miost intimnate friends and
the iiithir of "<Le Chýien Dý'Or,"
Modest as is lier estimnate of lier owil
achievements, ahe is laviali in, ber,
recognition of others. Beet of ai,
though weIl past tliree score yearsý
and ten, she deelares herseif a pro-
nonincedl optimijat on the universal
ontlook. Shef rejoiees in the c.onfi-
dent lielief that, despite ail the wrong
and suffering stili te bep fonnd in the
world, the humnan race is "mnarebing
on throuigl straggles many- to Iili,-
er planes of existence.
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THE KING'8 GIFT
Bv JEAN BLWWTT

iToronto Local Cotineil of WVom.-n>
Tii. New Year coing te Us with 81wift

Is the.KLag' gift, and ail that in it
lies

Will mak. our lives mnore rowided and

kt iayb(flPugiiter may be tear-filled

Ir inay b. gain of love or le,, ef lo1-e,
It niay b. tiierns or bloomn and breath

ot floer,,
Ti. full fruition of these hoes thlat

It miay bc. what vil] break thie"e hearts
of ours.

What inatter? 'Tis tii. great gift ef t1i.
King,

Wo, do not need te fear what it may
bring.

M RS-. WILLJOUGHBY OUM-
MINGS, who for eighteen years

was Secretary of the National Coun-
cil of Womnen, a position she resigned
in order to becoxue a lecturer in the
interests of the Government antui-
ties, and who is at present con-
vener of the Finances Coxnmittee of
the International Connil, as well as
a vice-president of the National
Couxicil, spent ast Summer in Japain,
and as a resuit of lier visit ha, writ-

Me8

ten for this department thle followinig
account of lier experiences thereý:

IN FATSt JAPA.-
Pictuire to yourself the plight of a

foreign woman as site found hierself
auirrounded by a ýbevy of daint ' ,
graceful, littie Japanese ladies iii a
large miltWry clu'b-house in Japan.
one afternoon and heard, that fully
two hundred and fifty or three huit-
dred more ladies and gentlemen are
awaiting lier comning in the large
assem-bly hall upstairs, eager to
hear- what she hiad to tell theinu on-
cerning the womenl of Canada, their
life and their work.

If she conld have spoken Japanese
or if they could have understood En,,-
lish, the matter would have been
quite simple, but alas, suceli wvas not
flie case, and only those who hiave
tried to give an address throughi the
miedijuni of an interpreter ean Ailly
appreciate the difference.

However, there is net tixme 11ow
for vain regrets or self pity, for these
little ladies are offerinig cakes and,
tiny cups of a sort of barley water, a
favourite afternoon -beverage in
JTapan. We are lu the. drawing-room
of this military club-house, whiehii l
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~a fine spacious building, standing in
grounds that formerly surroundedl
-1e Dairnyos Castie, ini the city of
Takota, and the room is furnished in

aso-called "foreign style,'' which
.neans a costly but ugly velvet rar-

pein.stead of the usual sof t Ta-
.ami mats, and stili uglier plush fur-
iture, the colour of whiehi clashed

painfully with the carpet.
Some very large pietures in gor-

geouis gilt frames covered the walls,
aýnd the effeet of the whole gave one
a longing to chalk up somiewhere in
a proeninent place a warning that
i his room only resembled a foreign
elub-room, 'as an advertising chromo
reseinibles a painting b)y a great ar-
tist.

Thne Japanese lady who is to act
as an initerpreter, haviug been served
with cakes and barley water, we are
escgortedl upstairs by some of the of-
flcers, and presently reaeh the as-
sembilly hall, where at least twýo-thirds
iof the audience are seated on chairs,
,xli il e the others sit iii the usual
Japanese fashion on cusilons on the
floor.

While another speaker is giving
be,ýr address in JTapanese, there is
irne to wateh the audience and to
notice how beautifully most of the
ladies are- dressed, their k-imonos bc,-
ing, for the iost part in varions
shades of gray of ricl i aterial, and
their obis (wide sashes), of exquisite
brocade, which alw-ay'a harmoni.ses
bcautifully with the kimnono. All
inarried women in Japan wear gray
or neutral tints when dre.ssed in na-
,ive fashion. Only the youngr girls,
dlon the brighter tints, whileý the chil-
dren are always in gay colours glnd
lok like flücks of little hutterfiies as

they play about in the sun.
Now the time has corne, and the

,ordeal has begun. First a low bowv
-o the audience with hands on knees,
then everyone in the audience hows,
A few sentences expressive of the
honour done to <me 's humble self in

being invited to address the honour-
able audienc,. and one',s apprecia-
tion of theý delightful couutry mnid
its pe'ople. Then a pause whi le th.,
interpreter reetwihseemas to
takev so long that it is hard to rerne-
ber wheýro n lef t off, and how to fit
in the neuxt snec.lWmever, as
nervoiu.ne.ss wears off, it become1(ý
easier., especiallyv as it beome vey
evident that the audienc-e is reallY
initerestedl in wýhat is being said to
them. The story of the National andi
International Councils is told. includ-
ing someo of tuie good work thant lia,
been awoomplishied in the past, aint
soine, of the work now under wa v,
With nmany mnore, b)os a lad kiud

pehe.the affair cornes to an end,
aind lir(eLently after a delightfuil ride
homei in a kuirumna, wýithi tea await-
ing, one closes the afternoon.

Now for the sequel: Shortly af-
te'r dinner a courteous -Japuneseý, gen-
tleman cail uponbr the foreigner. lie
speaks English fairlyv well, and i S
editor of one of the citynepprs
Ile had not been at the clubl, but al-
readY sw-h strange stornes had reýacl-
cd himi of so f the extraordlinar 'v
things Oka an(honourable rnarrieti
lady)ý hadi said. that he had corne
huibl-v to inquire f'romn lier if indeeti
they %%ere, truc.

But w\hat wvere these a trange,

-Oka San will pardojn, but indeed
some stupi i personi had rude]y ven.
tured to va that Oka San hiad said
that thle Ooenetin hepr countrY
haid done certain things at the re,-
quest o! the u'onim.",

"That is quiiite truc, not only donc1
thing-, but aeddlasat the re.
quesýt of the National qouneil of
Wornen," Oka San replied.

"But. Oka Nin, the woxnen in your
coun try voite not, is it flot sol;, lie
queried.

"Not in par]iamentary eleetions.*'
was the answver; -nevertheless. our
requestat are, ilways heard with at-
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tention, and aire generally answered

The littie miai afterwarda drank
somne tea, and thel \vent away home
stili lookinig somnewhat prlxd

Shfortly afterwards a second caller
arrived, who proved to be flhe editor
of the rival newýspaper. Hie spoke
Eng1i.ýh well and hiad been at the
club-bouse, but hie called to inquire
if tlie interpreter had really under-
stood Ok<a SaPorrectly, and hadl she
really said that the Goverumient in
bier country haqd donc many things
nt the request of women.

W\heni h. %vas assured on that point
an interesting interview follow-ed, in
whieli h. told the. foreigner of the
splendid organisation and work done
byr the wommx in Japan in the Red
Cros Society during the late war
with Rusia.

"But there is nothing for thiem to
do, now flint there is peace," hie
added regretfully.

The. many things that these dear
littie hoene-makers and home-lovers
might do for the wonien and chu-.
dren of their country if they were
banded togethier in a National Coun-
vil, were pointed out and copious
notes were taken, wbich it wvas promn-
iged would b>. reproduced with strong
editorial backing some day.

A centre round wbieb ail wonien
workers of ail sections of society, o!
all religious denomnations, and ail
politicai parties gather in unity and
uinderstanding of one another, includ-
îxxg women of conservative views and
those who are termed the old-faahion-
Pd workers, as well as those who be-
long to tiie more progressive fune-
fions, is the pivot upon which the
NÇational Council turns its working
machinery. To be the head o!
s sich a body of women re-
quires executive ability, broad
Pxperience, and indeed we find
diplomatie finesse, higli culture and
thege traits of character embodied to,

their fullest in the charming and es-
timable president, Mrs. Torrington.
OnIy when one knows her personally-
eau one fully understand lier un-
usual fitness for the highest lionour
the women o! Canada can give, and
no one cornes to that honour withont
weII deserving it.

1 (,an safely say that Mrs. Torring-
ton is one of the best-known women
in tlic musical, club, social and
philanthropie circles of Toronto. Tlhe
great good that both she and her bus-
band, Dr. Torrington, o! the Toronto
College o! Mulsic, have don. will neyer
be knowni to its full extent. Many a
talented pupil bas been given a musi-
cal education through the. kindness of
Dr. Torrinigton and bis wife.

And thougli Dr. Torrington has
donc so much iu the musical world,
Mrs. Torrington represents club 1ifk
in Toronto as no other woman does,.
Though they are ber recreation and
plea.inre, Mrs. Torrington, nevertlie-
]ess, places home as a woman 's flrst
duty, for -by it will a womau ever be
judged, and through the borne a
nation stands or falîs. Could a bet-
ter leader have been ebhoseni to stand
at the. bead o! a couricil that aims at
upbolding the. ideal o! a family li!.
cbastened by mutuel love and respec
and enligliteument and diver8ified by
an intelligent grasp of all the lead-
ing questions of the. day, and enlist-
ing the interest aud sympatby o!fo
men in everytbing that affects thleir
interests?

At flic recent Exeýcutive o! the. lit-
ternational Council o! Worn beld ini
Stockholm, Sweden, Miss Agnes Rid-
deli, MLN.A., and Mrs. Sanford, of,
Hamilton, the. International Treasuir-
er, represented the. Canadian Na-
tional Couneil, and it is of great ini-
tereat to aIl Canadians that the. nampes
o! Lady Taylor, of Hamilton, for.
merly o! 'Winnipeg, and Mn., Boomer,
o! London, were unanimously and byv
aeclamation acepted as 11f. patronsz
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of, the International (Jouncil, both
honours being the gît t of Mrs. San-
ford, w-ho nominated both ladies as
being amonget the earliest mexubers
of the Canadian branch.

The International Couneil provides
a common centre for womnen workers
of every race, faith, class and party,
who are associating thenise1ves to-
gether iu the endeavour to leave the
world more beautiful than they found
At; in a common consecration to the
service of humanity ini the spirit of
love, which we hiait as the greatest
power in the world.

Mejuffromv Johanna Naber, the

press conivener of International Coun-
iil of Women, writes from Amster-
damn, Netherlands, requesting me to,
make known to Canadian women that
Servia, Finland, a.nd West Australia
have joined the International Coun-
cil, also that the establishment of a
National Council is under way in
South Africa. I cannot estimate toc>
highly the great value the Council
will be to the wvomen of these coun-
tries. It is the university of present-
dlay problenis on ail questions con-
eerning women and of estimable
value for ail who are searching for
the solution of this highly important



M -AMIE ALI3ANI, perliaps h

tertainers, lias written a book en-
titled ''F'orty Years of Song." Hler
faine is world-wide, and at the heiglit
of lier glory as a prima donna she
rose to the emninence of an European
celebrity. Not only iras she courtedl
b>' the wealthy, lionised by society
and applauded by the crowd, but she
made as well cordial exehianges with
kings and queens. So that while
she( is a Caniadian b>' birth, having
been. born at Chambi>', Quebec, to the
French-i-Canadliian naine of Lajeunesse,
she early became engrossed in the
artistie 112e of two continents and
fotind herself in a glamorous swirl
froin whieh she occasionally took a
long look backward to the time when
as a mere child she bedeeked her-
,self with an old tableeloth and sang
"Le Désert," with the rocks of the
Chambly Basin for stage and the
Richelieu River for setting. She tells
us that she was able to uing and read
rausic when oui>' five years of age,
and that at the age o! tirelve, whlen
she made her first appearances in
"publie" (at M.ýontreal), she played
both the harp and the piano and
"wias desired to show ail my> friends
everything 1 could do at that time."
A local impresario chanced to hear
lier playing easually in a Montreal
music store. Hie %vas so ielli u-
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pressed that he engaged her on the
spot. " It iras ini this way, "
Madame Albani. re<eounts, "that 1
maide my first appearance in publiýc,
singing, 1 renxenber, on that occa-
sion, "Robe rt, Robe rt, toi que
ji'aime." From Montreal she went
with her father to Albany, where she
beeame firat soprano iu the Chureli
o! St. Joseph. There she sang Mo..
zart 's and Cherubini 's Masses, and
Beethoven 's Great Mass in D. After
that experience she îs "'Quite sure
that to the siuging and study o!
sacred musie in those early days 1
amn greatly indebted for whatever
suecess 1 rua> since have achieved
iu oratorio. Ofteu, I know, it la saîd
that the mere act of singing sucli
music irlien one is ver>' youing ought,
according to nature 's laws, to injr
the voice considerab>'. But 1 cain
state emphiatically that it dos noth-
ing o! the sort, and this is not oui>'
ru> own opinion, but that o! many
g-reat singers." Madame Albani cor-
rects the assumption that lier stage
narne iras chJosen because some of the
people of Albany had subscribed a
sum of moue>' sufficient to pay lier
initial studies in Europe. "M>Týý
Italian elocution master, Signor De-
lorenzi," she irrite-s, "said that my
real name, 'Lajeunesse,' iras flot a
good one for the stage and that 1
ouglit to adopt another. He promised

M
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to find me a good one, and the next
day came and sugested 'Ai'bani,'
tellig me that it was thte name of an
old Italian family whose meurbers,
with thte exception of a very old
cardinal, were ail dead. I said, 'But
did you know that I have lived in
Aibanyl' 'No,' he replied, 'l have
never heard that'; and this îs the
true origin of the name under whieh
1 have sung ever since."

It would be agreeahie, but impos-
sible hiere, to follow Madame Albani
f rom the time of her debut at Mes-
sina as a firet-class cantatrice until
site crowned hier achievements
with several seasons and many
triumphs at Covent Garden, Lon-
don. We must linger rather
over lier accounit of her return to
Canada, after an absence of almost
twenty years. Site came first to To-
ronto, where she overheard one of the
stage <carpenters say, -Wall, I guess
titis ain't like a stage play: it's like
a political meeting."' But it was at
Montreal that the people lost thieir
heada and their hearts. -When I left
Aierica to prosecute niy studies in
Europe," she says, "'an effort had
been made ini Montreal to organise
a concert or get up a subseription to

ýSst me to go ahroad. The Frencit-
Canadians, itowever, liad the old-
worldl traditional misgivixig of a pub-
lic career, and especially titat dislike
for anyone belonging te tliem to go
on thte stage itaelf, a feeling wviicit
wvas then very ninci stili alive in Can-
ada, altitougit the idea -was beginning
to die out in other coumtries. Conse-
qjuently all hielp, as they then hon-
estly thouglit in mny hest interests,
was, wYiithiteld froi me ln titat quar-
ter."

But tite Frenci-Canadians re-
deemed themselves. At the station
when the great singer arrived the
eruali was so great titat "we had ac-
tually te figlit our way through thte
clieering crowd." A torehligit pro,-
cesion was formed, a brass baud

played music, and in time the multi-
tulde movcd alowly towards the WVind-.
sor Ilotel, witere the crowd was so
dense that Madame Albani had to be
carricd over the heads of tite people
into thec building. Next day the
great singer was formally received
at the Hotel de Ville, where tite
Counicil prosented hier witit an il-
luinaiýt4ed address, and tite poet
Louis Fré,ehette read a poemi that lie
hiad coniposed for the occasion. The
afternoon of that day became 11ke a
holiday. '<Siops were cloeed, crowds
wvere in tite streets, and we were
rheered ail the way back, as we re
turned fromn the Hlotel de Ville to
our hotel. uintil 1 began to think titat
after such a commiotion and emotion
1 sitould neyer b. able to sing an-
Olier note!" But perliapa tite most
toutchi1ng episode of titis memorable
revisitation was tite returu to the
Convent of the Saered HIeart, witere
the woman wito had been patronised
by monarchs and acclaimed by the
critics of Europe sang an '<Ave
Maria" in the old citapel in which
as a child site itad been wont to sing
so mnany y ears before.

This book of reminiseences 18 writ-
ten in a f rank, unpedautic mnanner.
It inakes a liandsomne volume and
contains a numnber of interesting
pitotograpitie reproductions. (To(-
ronto: the Copp), Clark Comn),.

T11E Trit; Woiis Press 'lub

compilation of selected quotationiý
from Canadian writers, aud to pub.
lishi titem in book form. Tite result
is eomimendable. But if tite Clubj1
set eut to make a book that
would increase tite average kuowledge
of literature written by Canadiaus;
snd entice strangers te seek au ac-
quaintance witli Canadian writers,
we fear that tliey have net witolly
sueceeded. The idea itself, in
rnany res.'pects, is a good one,
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býut i t is sonietimes possible to
carry Wo a happy conclusion a
proposition that inay have at
the beginnng a sad outlook. In
this instance, hocewe seema to
enoutnter the verx: reverse, et this.
Býut it is not always easy Wo take from
the body of a novel, for instance, a
few lines that wvill stand examina-
tion by theinselves. The compilera
haveerred( in geuerosity because they
have selected seme names that have
not as yet iuch olaim on posterity.
No doubt they were pressed by
tume, for they have included
among their quetations mauy
lineR that are by no interpre-
tation apt. Here is an instance, re-
quoted trom the sixth çlay of March:

Cr..ds and churche. b-nther mv hecad,
But this on.n thing I know-

It fign't tru. that Peepy'a been deadl
Sino seventoen years ago.

There are ethier selections equally
inen or commonplace:
Hors., or man, or dog ar.n't much

goodx until they learn to obey.
What wouk(l lif, b. worth without the.

vision ?
Ther. is no greater joy to the. truly

living thing than the joy of being surve
ini every part and power.

Ilis own t.heory, ho told me in confi-
dence, wss that the. dessert oomnpart-
ment of his stomnah was go arrangmd
that no amount of plain food would fill
it.

Imagine morsels like these--one for
contemplation duriug the idle me-
ments of a whcie day 1 They are not
given with tairness te thec authors.
ln their owu places they meant some-
thing, bu in a volume of quotations!
But te show that Canadian writers
eau give something worth quotiug we
reprint the felcwing (and they xight
have been ail equally goed) :

Tii. friend I trusted f uiled me. This
was bad, but not so bsd as though I had
failed my friend.

well, well, lot us put a m.rry f -ie
on life. We ail have our thousand faulta.

Duty is generally the thing a fellow
doesn't want te do.

Happy ara 1 that sing of love,
Yet~ frorn thrall of love arn free;

Happy arn I that, sing of pain,
Anid quick forget what pain nlay be.

i sing of death-and loi1 to me
,ifo is supremeat ecitasyl

It is an interesting exercise to go
through this book and read the con-
flicting observations on patriotisni.
(Toronto: the Musson Book Com-
pany).*

HUIMOROUS books are neyer too
"_plentif ni. W.W.Jacoba is one cf

the subtlest of living humorists, and
bis humour is tinctured with quaint
philosophy and acconipanied by ex-
cellent character sketching. Hi-, lat-
est book is "Ship's Company," aud
ail who have read "Many Cargoes"
will be glad to read more by the
same author. (Toronto: the Musson
Book Company). Ellis Parker But-
ler has lived a long time on the
reputation of "Fiîg. is Pig,"*
but nothiug that he has at-
tempted since the publication
of that extremely funny story has
met with auythiug like the same suc-
eas. His lateet venture is "The Ad-
ventures of a Subnrbanite" which is
rather affected. Tt describes the ex-
poriences of a young couple who
satisfy a longing for subnrban lite,
where they eau have space sud keep
chickens sud perhaps a horse sud do
a little gardeuiug. (Toronto: the
Musson Bock Company). Discrimin-
ative readers and thoge who seek in
their reading something that deai.
with the deep and personal strug-
gies of individuais will read with un-
derstanding sud perbaps with sym-
pathy Robert Hichedsi's latest novel
of modern Rome, "The Fruitfiul
Vine." This is the story of a ehild-
less woman whose yearuiug, for the
wonders of motherhood leads hem te
inake woman's greatest sacrifice. Tt
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is told with this author 's skill and
m~astery of colour and description.
,'Toronto- the Copp, Clark Com-
pany). A more wholesome and to
many persons a more soulful book is
"Mfother," by Kathleen Norris. Its

tendency is to make us realise the big
uinselfish place that the mother fills
in almost every home. (Toronto- the
M\aemillan Company of Canada).
Qèuite different 8gain is the eharac-
ter of Peter Pan, whose interest seema
to be as strong as ever. INow the
ireator of this delightful fantasy, J.
M. Barrie, gives us another story, or
rather, another version, entitled
'Pleter and Wendy." However, it

is written in Barrie 's inimitable
style, whih annot be described.
(Toronto: the Musson Book Comn-
pany). Stewart Edward White comes
along again with an amusing volume
entitled "The Adventures of Bohby
Ordle." (Toronto: the Muisson Book
Comnpany). But for atories of adven.
tuire tuirn to "South Sea Tales," by
Jaek London, a new volume of stir-
ring short stonîes, a result of the
author 's recnt voyage in the south-
ern hiemisphlere. (Toronto: the 'Mac-
mnillan Company of Canada). If one
seeks a good, wholesome, interesting
tale, a tale of the transformation of
the selfish members of a community,
"M.Nothers to M.%en" is the book, and
Zona Gale, of "Friendship Village"
faine, is the author. (Toronto: the
Macmillan Comnpany of Canada).
To those who thinik that the Christ-
mas season is a time f re.joieing for
everybody and that ail are happy in
giving and receiving should read
"Miss 318," by Ruipert Hlughes,

and sec the othier side of the pie-
ture. (Toronto: Fleming Il. Revell).
A book that takes one back over
pleasant paths to the time of youzth
la the one entitled "The Believing
Years," bY Edmiud Lester Peterson.

OnIy persons of fine sensibilities and
a rare sense of humour will properly*
appreciate this voltume, but it is
worth the experîient. (Toronto:
the Macmilan Comailin y of Canada).

NOTES.
-For those who likeý to pass an

idle hour or two in an absorbing ro-
mnance and think no more about it
"The Last Link," by Morice Ger-
ard, will do. (Toronto: the Muasson
Book Company).

-Amiong books of absorhýing in.
terest ''The Qambleýrs," by Charlos
Klein and Arthur Hornblow, is 0o
of the best. These are the auithors
also of "The Lion and the Mouise"y
8and "The Third Dere" The
three books have been dramatised.
Toronto: the MusnBook Coln-
pany}.

-" 'The Book of Courage," byN
llev. Dr. W. J. Dawson, is an excel-
lent book for the youing man, or even
the old, Who beeds encouragement to
meet the commnon difficuilties of if e.
(Toronto.- Fleming II. Reveîl).

-A valuiable book on "<District
Nuirsing" hias been written by Mabel
Jacquies, a graduiate of the hospital
of the University of Pennsylvania,
with an introduction by John 'S.
Pryor, 'M.D. (Toronto: the 'Macmil.
lan 0 payof Canada).

-One of the best soriological
atonies in necent yeara is "One Way*
Out,"ý by William Carleton, being an
aceouint of the experienees of a mid-

delaeNew Englander who "emi-
gratvs te Amienicýa." (Toronto:M-
Leod and Allen).

-A new illuistrated edition of
Kingsley 's " Waten Babies, " abridgeod
and explained b>' Profesor Williamjj
Clark, of Tninit>' l'ni versity, has
been îssued b>' the Mussonl Boolçý
Comnpany,. Toronto.



IIIMKNOWIJDO(y
Stanley Jordan, the wvell.known

E,,piscopal niinister, having cause to
be anxious about hi. son 's college ex-
aminations1, told Ilim to telegrapli the
resuit. The boy sent the following
mnessage: HIymn 342, fil th verse,
last two lino,." Looking it up, the
father found the words: "Sorrow
vanquished, labour ended, Jordan
passed. "-The Circle.

WIIO CAui IT 13E?
"Iave you noticed, my friend,

how xnany fools there are on earth?"
"Yes, and there's salways one more

than you tliink. "-&uirieo.

Saan have cuJI.d vou in t0 explain thisupecuiar
record. YVon are recorded wlth the. saine lie seren-t een thousand tirn. This la the only gin you bavecoinrnitted. 1 amn curionis to know wby you told tht,
fliDe lie so mon y time..

N'cw Ar" icl: Weill.your majesty, ]t'a tht. way: mywile là Tory fat, a~nd every Urne wempsed a wcrnan
Who wlu thie lasf bit plurnp, ahe wud say. "am 1I
as fat os tial? " and 1 aiways replIed, " mercyLmyndesr, no:*'

ame

AND A BàAiN AT THAT
A littie boy had got into the hab>it

of saying "Damn," of whieh his
mother natarally did not approve.

"Dear,"' alle said to the littie boy.
"here is ten cents: it is yours if ýyenI
will promise me not to say 'ýarm'
again.»

"Ail riglit, mother," lie said, as
lle took the money, "«I promise."

As lie lovingly fingered the money
a hopeful look came into his ,.es
and lie said. "Say, inother, I know a
word that 's worth fIfty cents.,_
Ladies' Home Journal.

SPMCLISTiON
Doctor-"What can 1 do for youl
Patient -- w"I have eut my indx.

finger. "
Doptor-' ' tVery sorry. But 1 ain,

al specialist on the niiddle linger.-.
Fliegende Blaetter.

ON lus G-u4u
Teacher (to new pupl)-ý' Why

did HTannibal cross the Alps, My lit..
tie man?7"

My Little Man- ' ...For the saine
reason as the 'en crossed thi' road,
Yer doni't catch me with no puz-.
zles. -- Sydney Bulletin.



*Are thiere Dragons, Moüther" Oh -, n. n, d ? a ' r- .. hy Dot",

UATuREDf

Sandy was having his first taste
of Mie iu the African foresta. Bor-
rowing a gun, hie set off one day in
search of gaine. A littie later bis
oompanion spied in the distane
$andy ruaning ait full speed for
home, with a huge lion behind hlm,
gaining at every step. "Quick!
Quichkl Joek!" hie cried. "Open thle
door. 1 'mn bringing himi home alive."
-Auckland Weeckly Newvs.

COLD STORAGE
Ile--"Where is the livo hee

bought for our p)arty?"
She-"I put it in our new ice-box

to keep it freah until it la killed to-
xnorrowý. "-Meggentdorfer Blretter.

GOING, 0KG E
The three degrees ln medical

treatment-Poaitive. ii: compara-
tive, pull; superlative, bill.-Sacrd
Heart Reu'i e i.

TuII LE-ýviNus
ier Fatlier-"So MY daughiter lias

Consented to become your wife. HTave
you ftxed the day of the wedding T"

Suiitor-" I will leave, that to mny
fiancée. "

H. vW-WI ou have aj churcli
or a private wedding 1"

S.-"Her other ean decide that,
Sir"-

IL F.-«What have you to liVe

S.-<'I uiIl leave that entirelv to
you, .'-B to Tr-ansript.

ROUND TEEP (IRCLE
Chronic 01l Growler (wvhoae sub-

Jeet, as usuja], is the country',v and
how quickly it is going to the dogs)
-"And after ail], it's you farnwi:r

ehapa as la at the root. of ail the (evii. Youi raise the corn, and the
corn ralsea the whisky; whisky aie
politicians, and poli ticians ralse al
the trouble wve have( in, the country. >
-M1. A. P.
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Apoor Jeu eeie a monthly
al1lowanc1e oif five, dollars front a rd
imanI of thel saile faith. Themny

u~dto be pgaid ta limii regularl1Y b.v
thew bookkeepewr. On onie occas)in
whlen the pmor man c!aile artlound the
bgookkeeper hanided imii only t hre
dollars. nhe poor main remnaunedg
standing quietly until theboke-
er asked wheteýr-there was anythung

liee wishied.
"ITou must hiave ilade amiak,

hi, said, "'I always get ite."
" *,"replied the bookkeeper.

"That bRs 110W been ehanged."
"'Changed ? Why? "
"ITou see, the boss recently mar-

ried off his eldffst daughter and hie
had a great deal of expense, as yon
may iniagine-the dowry and so-
forth, voit eau easily understand

"eyes," grumibled the beggar.
Gieyour emiploYer my best wisheps,

and teil hlim that if lie evermare
off another daugliter, lie may dIo it
with his own mnoney, not with inei!"

"J have found just the party for
vout, Lord Duenalady witb a
dlowNry of hial! a mnillion,"

-iAnd whien ean I see tisld?
"stkeep thinking, of thle d4owýry

-dIon 't ask ta seei ber. -leed
Blaefler.

is WORRY
"Clarence," said the American

heiress hecsitatingly, ''I thînk that
1voi shrould be told at once how ru-
ahiti imadu bis money. Our busi-

nesmon ini this country have
mnethods ivhieh to one of your pure
soul, whose motto is 'Noblessec
Oblige', cýann1ot but-"

"Cease, Mamnie, cease," Said the,
young lord reassuringly, "tell mne n.,
more. Uowever hie madie liîs million-s
I cau forgive, for your salie. But--

e l-b i e stili got them ail right?-
-London Globe.

THiiiR FifflT TÂuSTE
,She-' ' oor cousin Jacký! And tg)

bhote by tho«se wretcbed cannii-
bals! "

11e' 'esmy dear child; but he,
gaive them their flrst taste iu reil
gýion ! "-Loitdon Opinion.

OVEIWOOKED HIM
Two) lawyers before a probate-

iiudge recently got into a wrangle.
At last one of the dfisputants, losing
oontrol over bis emotions, exclaîied
ta bis opponent:

"Sir, you are, I think, the biggest
ass that 1 ever had the niisiortune
to set eyes upon."

'Order! Order!" said the judge
grvl."You seeni to forget it

1l ani in the rooi. "-We8teirn Chris-
tiani Advocate.

JÂ14UARY FIRST
-Aod rest YOU, merrY g.tertemen, 'et noth:n9 Ye 'a"



THE IIDEAL HOME 0F THE PIANO
BY RANDOLPH CARLYLE

IN (' n a p ehaps utre luan in
anyI- othr ountr it hI air aok-

ni(\%lediged al (t 1lat rio hoilte is 'o t
pl 1et e withlout a p)ianlo. TI'itat i l'o-
uaUise Ilie piano is flot ()ly anln]ru
nient or culture, but a.s \\(11 ai ;ir--

titi iee ffuirniture. (Onet soînie-
limesý\.1. wuner wy'aadiaus are s

pre-enîinenllylalisical pul.i

is it h«seof, a îusw lIinsic.
It i dule, larIg(cl to) the fail that in
Can)ada, p)artie-ilaly ini the ('ty of
Tornloii, the anfcueof the
pianlo lias hoin- arîc oul w-ith in-

c rowali(-, vigourl anld sneiyee
ive. thIis rafs oft ail i iid(e 1-

mui c al1 insýtrument 1110a11e an] iiu-
por-tant intr umuia develup)-
menlt th vul oier. One could
scar-ely spvqeak of musieý as bcing iu-
dig-enous, bo lthe sou, ani yet -su) sue-
oessfill and extensive lias, heen the.

manfacureof piano.s iiinad ta
une, ian point tu no Caniadian pro-
ducl ,soJt rabroard, ,xepIt somtchîng
that hiý indigenous to thle soil, liko
zrain, livestoek or thieir hy-produels.
that ean, compare with the Cana-

dian piano.
But there is more in Ibis titan

mnere buying and selling; there is
somiething that denotes the cultural
adIvancement of the ppe;and the
piano business, owving lu the varied
demands in keepîng wilh the style
and character of the hiome or roomn
that is to contain a piano, has he-
corne extremely complicated; indecd,
il has been found neeessary by src
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of the liarc and i 11 1d importantil

n1ianuftîe 1- Fer l ti id l lspeil l f-or

it i Ilie of1 t le piano tý i di lare

1d as lu l \ilrleI ttihe1 1pLil ieq lu

utnis 1 u elie lit Irlis' ld - 1& Iv
buytie b, lite aios tle '1u

to ru tuet iii I ei li projer o 1îiîus

s t ho uewl ldi 1g uf wauî & lit
Slt ted, i 2,t Yngelts allre, Trn

lu. As i ts el it aI111 Vf lie
ti-istipiano ianufac rilr luýT coni-

sio (et;Ilîi ro ins ruthf allig classi

11nes.' sd il lIs:I vie t vîl iti mid
îngi ,a 1hiclt ilunan rpet an
aoritil e)I rphIile it os ai\-t ouI-

st nlîg -Xtnpo f :ht rI'ie

i'~ sî'î'n tel builin u iire
t'art T fagra 'iti w- an ildion

for 11w sole, pirpt wof ing 1wsu

pio i foan - lu momsent n sur-
dcig adtheM tihes f tis foa

bruis etl linesft.
ral heor stanardinf itisiehulild-

slu t aind jalad for moten su s l

ing in the Caniadian people al greater
love for musile and a greater pride
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MA$SOSý & ISCU PIANO I3UILDINO. TORONTO

in the aehievenîents of their indus-
tries. IL was in 1877 titat this firm
looked to something greater than thec
restricted trade in imported pianos,
and aeeordingly they made a piano of
their own that ivas a credit to the
eountry both artistically and music-
ally. Two years later their pianos
were honfor the first tiîne ut the
Toroto Iiidustrial Exhibition, where
they vreaxvarded two diplomas and
a gold nwcdi. But soon they began
to look uven ;ihroad, for honours, anîd
in 18,S2, sal>înitting a Mason & Riseix
piano( to the immortal musical genius
of1 liýzt, received the following tes-
tiniony' :

"Theý Mason and Iliseh Girand
P>iano you have forwarded to me is
excellent, mnagmticent, unequalled.
Artists, juge f nmusie and the pub-
lie wvilI bc of the same opinion."

This opinion, eoming freely f rom
so great a pianist, naturally placed
the Mason & Risch Piano beyonid
the realm of doubt, with the resuit
that thereafter it was a matter of
the greatest ditWceulty to, be able to
kýeqi vp xvith the inereasing demand
for- thise instruments. The factory
w:is enlarged from time to time, un-
tii to-day it represents on1e of the
large indxîstrial enterprises of the
Dominion.

Then came the question of a suit-
able home for the Mason & Risch
Piano, and the answer we find is the
Company's magnifleent structure in
Toronto. Such a building as this
must needs be classie in1 every detail,
both outside and inside, and such a
building is indeed the one 110w occu-
pied in Toronto by the Mason and
Riseh Company. Seen from a dis-
tance this building, with its front
of glazed terra cotta artistically
blended with antique green, îs an,
objeet of striking prominence.

llundreds of people who pass every
day under thec bronze marquise that
adorns the front of the building l'e-
mark the chaste and reflned. lnes
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that make the entrance one of dis-
tinction. The main reeeption room
or hall on the ground floor is flnished
with the richness and yet the sim-
plieity thiat ix alay o8 admirable in
a well-finlishedi p)ianoi. Every fine is

ndeto teil, andi( it Îa evi(lent at
oncei thiat the iines- whose taste ren-
dered ossbl So ebarniiiîng a rouin as
ttiis are-( tli- ories iu whomi one would

rediy ntrnst tho task of ulesý,ignîigt
au rti stwie inst rume1 (nt1. rh'is roMl
J"pnle truhu with (ies
-ianl wanuit, onarvoedi lii style olf thec

panelIs ;it intervals dcedlarge alla-
halster bowls froi Italyý, and throngh

eah owl lîghlt f'ron1 hidden Plec-
trie uh eroae witli the moft-
nesa1111 and evnesof nîuonlight.
Naines of comtposers of' niiusic arc

eavdal>vo eahpn] u bove
thes agin granedeeiingof

genanid brown tints i's de1iuatlfIy
lighte'd 1)*y electriuity bili-k ofrlbis
fer. sIlabs. italiain iari ioslie oinl
poses the fluor, whiIh is lpar1tially Vov-
elred( hy a rug tonod to liarmonise
witIl the rist ol'fl th 4)gmuni. A1 large
fialian il trd r seesa a
reoieptai-li for a pradn palm, and

t bisst n iii liii iulle of the floor.
Bakof thie entrance hall there is

the Romnan couirt, wifihl is one of the
mrost seeeyeascland ailtogefther
delight fwl roîns thait one old( en-
counlter in ainy lace of usnes The

pereelai tus f the eremi-shii,-gray
wal11, are uovredi witIi difl. lustrons
tintf, with mnosale floorîing-, Turkish

ruga alaaste gloes ightcd by edcc-
t aieity and mounted on siender

br-onzo tripods, whule overbead en-
eiroling the central gpaee there is a
bailclony onstructed in keeping with
lte purely Dunîe style of the room.

lnuIthe basemient the building goes
down fifty feet bclow the street levfl
until it rests on roick bottoin. There
îs here the Iongest Victor and Vie-
trola record rack in the Dominion.
There are also a nîîmber of roo'nis

for tryîng records, and eaeh one is
praütieally sound-proof.

Above these two lower floors there
are six other fluors, and in consider-
ing thein we corne to the practical
application of this claborate prepara-
tion for the sale of pianos. Suippose,
for instance, a person shonld wîsh
to bave an instrument that would be
suitable for a Louis XV. rouin, hie
would bc shown to a rootu finishéd
in pure rococo stfyle, with elaborate
ornarnentation, \\here there are
pianos designed in keeping with the
demands uof this rouin. Or should
lie desire a piano for den, lihrary
or living-room, in dark oak, lie woul
1w taken to a ront finished in mi,-
Sion style,. vith the instrumentsý or
like finisht and eig.There is als
a (eranroom, where there- are
lonie pila;stera, and lthe lighting in
the ifee of eandle, braekets and
Sheffield silver chandeliers. Pianos
are shown here in the style that go'ýs
beat with the eharaeter o' thia room.

But perliaps .the most interesting
room, and it is certainly the most ini-
posing, is the Empire room, for it is
biere that the Grand pianos are shown.
Thîs ront is the fuîll width of the
building, and is loeated at the front.

iler etail ln its furnishing îs in
the Emipire style, the panels and
chiandeliers hein,- in bronze and Eng-
lish gilt, the panels hand-earved and
hand-paintcd, with inedallions oi
great muazieians, surmountfing the
panels. The( walls are finished in a
eolour sebemne of soft: amber.

Onle whlole fluor, the fifth, is vn
over oeluisively to player-pianos and
music recýords. There are at the
f ront several exeellently lighited
rooms, aIl panielled in leather effeets
of varying sofi t ahades. lere
the player-pianos are shown. The
rooms are l)raetieally sound-proof,
enaibling any instrument or record to
be heard without disturbance to aiiy-
one otlîerwise engaged. A circulating
library of music rolbt is stoeked on

mmmmmm-..M"
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this fluor, and a subs'rilwr tu this
library has at his moiimand at any
time a seleetion frumi thousands of
the( best ruila otanal There is
also at the hack a -oiplete ;tock of
rolis of the lTniversal Musicail Cum-
pan 1Y.

The fourth flour is devoted tu prise-
tical work in conneetion with thie

elngof pianos, sîîch, foîrintne
asý tining, etc. At the front of this.l
fluor are the bioard-rooîn and thie of-

fiof the President, MNr. T. C.
Maison, both of wi4hl are hanidsome-
IY furnished with) miahioanY fittings
and softly-blende rgs

On the sixthi floor, ig-h above the
roair of the street traffie below. with
an outlook of several miles acrýms
the roof-tops of the city, are located
the offices of the General Manager,

,Mr. HTenry MaSQII, and his private
41

,sc-vuta ry. Tljeat' ruuius1 ;1' re ilnislîedi
anld furnishe1(d Ii ilalluganY, with
Turkishi mgar f'or thef fluor. Theif
cenitral and back pirts or this:, fluor

are devoted to stngahe wurk
and the display- of eon-adand
exehange p)ianos-

The svethl fluo)r is uccutpiedl by
the generazl office staff. Theo tqipi
mient is firat-class iii e-vi'ry respec>t.
aind eveni the -oft greenýi shadelë Of theo

walls was put on withi a viww ti) rist-
f1ulneSs to the, 1V :1.e as -1 well as beuty.

The building is eqipe ithl an
alrcenit.,g appalratuls, wheIlreby '

vdean fresh air is, itibutedi througjh.
uut anid used air bihmw vy
meansý uf eeerepoe otors.
wNhich, tug-ether wiithi the large, steain
houlera, are locatted miany* feetbew
the street level. The buildinig, wýhile,
in every detail planned toulnept the
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reqireiet nahg-ls piano
trae, s niiedbutl anl epitome of

the Maao)n & R-isc qiet for
thierr are- als> in Toronto twoa iînmen,.e

fat'orie wh Illte MaIson & Riscli
pi;an-s are atade, besides elsew'here
muCnd f'illfteen b -,e tores.

1Both fartories are4 f'our storeys
hig-h, iýxo1lus4ve of basornent, nith

:t1e 11(i ocrt folindations and
walis of' flid brick. Thu mauhinery
is Il of' the aiost iip-to-da.tte eharar-
ter. anid soine of the miaehines for

deiaewrk are inventions of the
eoî any iad are- in use in no other

fiotories. 1,ý(faetry No. 1 has an area
()f about 25,000 suamre feét, exclu-

sieor extensiîve enginep and boiler
roorws and dry kinwhile Factory
No. 2 hag an area of 40,000 square
ft. It is so buîlt as to be prae-

tieally fire-proof, a condition that is
alinost assured by the installation of

a eoniplete water-sprinkler sys,ýteni.
Attached to these factories therear
lumber yards containing upxvards of
a million feet of lumber,spial
selecte(l for Mason & Risch pianos.

It would be impossible for one
store to handie ail the output of
these large factories, s0 that it lias
been found îieeessary froin tinte to
time to establish branch stores at
Port Arthur, Fort William, Winni-
peg, Brandon, Regina, C1 algary, Ed-
monton, Lethbridge, Nelson, Fernie,
Revelstoke, Vernon, Vancouver, and
Victoria. Each ýof these hraneh
stores supplies a large suirroundinig
territory, and in that way Mason &
Riseli pianos can be found in fai--
away outlying districts of the West,
as well as in the older and more-
settled East, where, these pianos first
obtained a highi-class and permanent
reputation.
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Candles, Ooooa and OhoooIate
ae acknowledired the best the Woerid oret,

Oidy th. blwest vradle. of raw atoial
ara u§II.wad te entar inte th.

e.m.. and th. blem
L U ATT'ai of&I mat.ria. fis

ALE, STOUT e*t
Lt . se surpd.Aieg tL.tLAGE "or Forat Choice , lier Laut Chaoie, agi

14 Hr chlee tia l .ah.

LONDDW .. ear Our Store. à Sian of Our Un«.ltd.
CAN le Cre.u "<d or a .5 O ou£

Worid remown.d Hot Choo1ai.
wili Ne.1Il yuiu.

Our candi" are mnade on the prernje.

130-132 YONGE ST. TORONTO, Ont.
"A NAN 18 KiOWi SY Tii CAiDY NE lg[D"

A Business Man's Croatest Loss
is his temper-and this expensive irrita-
bility cornes from fatigue. A cup of
Bovril at Ili or between 4 and 5, or a
Bovril Sandwich quickly restores the good.
temper and cheerful energy which are
the rnost valuable of business assets and
which cannot exîst where nourishment
is lacking.

Ail thiat is good in beef is in
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Spreads eLike Butter '
You ean buy twice the quantity of Ihgersoll Crearn

Cheese ini blocks for the saine money as you would re-
ceive in jar cheese, besides there is just as much differ-
ence ini the quality ini f avor of Ingersoll Cream Cheebe
as there is in the price.
Neyer becomes Hard. lEvery particle cati be consumied.

SOLD ONLY IN 18e AND 2i8e MMOCIC
FOR5 SALE DY AIL GC#EUS

Manuuactured by

THE IPIGERSOLL
1a10!aE Oint&,it. C.aada
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Rachelor Breakfasts
Teach many a young man and woman the time-savîng

convenience and strength-giving value of

Girape-Nuts
A food for Body and Brain.

A mornîng dish of Grape-Nuts with creamn, contais ail
the food elemets niecessary for the successfuil accomplishment
of a stout morniing's work.

Grape-Nuts has proven more sustaining than many a mal
requiring much longer to prepare.

"There's a Keason"#

Fostnlm Cere.1 CJompany, LAIted pamdia çotu c » ). ýMtd
B&ttie Cçyek, Mich., U.S.A. Wlndaor. ontarta, Cana".a
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THE CHARM 0F YOUTH
ThIa. fe naturai glow of bealth and vicror need not be whollg lo4t 11th the.e passing of the ear

1*1la as titu hoi o0 Cr& Tln If th. timne 1spent rogetn b Sa"h oy avtD e
a goL oapa.ioa tsV>s c rln ornema of your haîr ver, accu. Curai!n nle. bespaak a ic. aj&pfor~ ~ ~~~~~~e Il1.kl ,epc ?. lLl takint Car. 01 Ir, you prcIona of th. essentiel$ or ré.eto bltooacuiit hout xwatutr. TZ7 a would hav, a head et hair ta b. =i~mt Thy can b. soeure4

&owith proud of. by &ayons Ir e<bey X»sDýAqM&ASDEC~P W.t I
Nub 1$t is thei. and os how Soc. and *1.00 oase eaainsac.tcý

It leàe s.n.ud puriie@. V1s.4 dean*.. th. slcalp, lanv e a dpil. ~tIas :lv ~ 'ny1 havecY da, yon retain the fresh, rocts nf the hair and = ma m-iuncrtnt art, ani arn uea byaurat ilattiiy .ouition .1 the it partUoi he.althy, restéres t, It prfssoa Inanlcrta aul *-ferthe. sof, lusirous quallty. i n!
La mouaf up4*eô- ais a inToit R.qidto r f<,r six cente = Ot. u.*mw (ta' r.pftkma

andoiage W ! v oqvoueà jamplo pec ega &J Duuou l e PmigO 07 % .,,? u
Ld-UNUPripartionp, friather vitA booklet. conltainit faforumatio,, s1 ~rg iunts go wu.

J. PRLMU1I ." S11, Lianited . . . 5 and 7 De Bresoles St. Mouw

RODGERS

(ONLY the best 9teeI, fashioned and tempered
to perfedffion, is allowed to bear the trade

mark shown above.
Jooeph Rodger & Sons, Limited

Cuthwa te Hi. m4ejsty

SHEFFIELD. ENGLA14D
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A servnt that neyer leaves

t,11' Îlve

nu~ Uses
lul1 Directions

Lag SiferCa
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Post 11
rTo as ýloi

Summner's Gift to Winâter's Feast

MAie ht goodness of white cor%, cooke and toated for YOU-
rcady to serve direct hrom package.

Tht grocer sels Post Toasies, and

"The Memory Lingera

Pa.îum Ce..> Company, Limite& Canaias Patu. Cm..> Co,. ULma
Bawei CQ«ký , ib. U S. AX Wàdo. OmtariN Cwttdal.

Mi

lo un
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A Christmas Suggestion
Six Pairs of Softi'e, FE
Stylish Holeproof Hose D~
-Six Montha' Wear 2.5
Guaranteed

Here are six beautiful
Pairs of hose with a guar- wI
ftntee ticket and six re-
tuirn coupons enclosed.

1You have never seen
fluer hosiery, such excellent
colors or such wonderftil grades
'<Holeproof" iu twelve years haB
becorne the mnost Popular hosiery. A million people are wearing it nov.-

Give a box to man, woman or child for Christmas. They'll b. delighted and~
Qfl -41 é' -%.,M w1, ýIR I~nv darns in that famXily.

we' 1
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A n open Sesame to Music 's Fairyland is f(

Ifeintzmafl a
Pla

made by " ye olde fir
The exquisite joy o

nd of player-piaflo.
easily yours if you

)Pin, Wvagrer,
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qer4(trayG,,inzao YaO
?ia9)mos Êfre6 e

With most people a piano is an i nvestment for a

life-time-tew buy more than one pianlo.

So that it pays to make the fullest investigation

before buying. The

Gerhard Hei*ntzmn.an
CANADA'S GREATEST PIANO

is without a peer in tone, touch and responsive-

ness to the artist's will.

Its magnificent construction has gained for it a

prestige in the musical world that is unassailable.

There are over 20,000 Gerhard Heintzman Pianos

in Canadian Homes.

We would like the opportuflitY of niakîng good

our dlaims. Cali at our salesroomns and ask for
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About Quality Circulation
I Viewed from Behind the Scenes

Slowly, but as surely as thke passîng of
timo, a new idea is makïttg itself felt in
advertising. That ides, consists in paying
for circulation according ta the quiality of
the publication and its readers-not simply
paying for so many sold copies. lTho time
is steadily passing when so-many-thou-
11andr readers for suhadscra rate can
getf mny and( ailbsnes Thinking men
ar- rea1izinig th(, fact that tFe hundreds
of thowusanda ase in advertising cari
loi%,dîvrte-d into producing channels. On

vryside thils idea is cropping out.
A fwyears ago-and to-day in many

caseýs -tvery ag cîirculation meant heavy
ad1vertisinmg parng.In seine cases tItis
wvas jusifcd1bt very\ o)fte4n it was quitýe
the reýverse,. More, and m iore advertising
mnagjers are commiencing t4) tbink more
dee-(ply\ anld to analy. taemnt which
bfwfere thiey hadl takent fo)r rrante-d.

Probably the b> est exzample of this chas
oFf advaniced thiinkeýr is E. St. Elmno Lewis.
Mfr. Lewis is cutspcken un bis denunexa-
tien of the old method. "It is the most

eroesidea in advertisîng," Mr. Lewis
said, reeently. "Tbere is no sense ni

buîgcirculation mercly as circulation-
it is what composes that circulation that
counts. 1 wouldn't give two cents for a
liundred thousand circulation if 1 had
no way of knowîng or finding out some-
tihig about that circulation."

There are publications of i5O,OOO in tItis
'ouiln whoise 'columns are worth more
te the, majority of advertisers than

oteaof double; and even troule that
fgr.Personally, I wvould willingly pay

twine as muoh for spae in tho former as
iii the latter. Anid the tinie is coming
%hNitr valuable c'Irculation-amotig qualItY
readerqs-will1 win its own battle.

Uisten: Several years ago 1 became
oneedwithi a small semi-trade paper

ini an exeecutive capacity, Shortly after

25e a cc

taking up my work, thero came one daky
the representatîvo of a "suliseriptionad
circulation bure-au." To eut a long story
short, hoe offered te get me as many thou-
sand subsorIptIons as I wanted-in any
State or States desired-to deliver themt
within sixty days and to conform, te the
post-ofllce regulations. Ail tItis without
any effort ont ny part, but with consider-
alte expense. Suppose, aIl thîs had been
clone--tho circulation boosted te ten or
fifteen thousand aggýressivo advertising
mon put ini the field. 1,I14 business would
have corne in, without doolit.

How is the aering manager te
knwtha"t someit of thle varions publica-

tions lie is; uing are ne)t doing these very
thinga?, TlItis mýiay'ý -em ait extreme posi-
tion, anld it is; doulit1teas opin to criticismn,
but treis miore truith un it titan many
will caro te admit.

I know of a certain publication selling
fo)rsome-ting like fifty cents a year which
bas recent1Y s(eüured contraets for auto-

moieadveýrtising. Cannot the wisdomi
of thre svhctioiî of sucîr a mediunm as tItis
lie criticized?

A little test 1 macle of a large bast of
publications sbook up my ideas in a good

înnyways. But abovo everyth1ing ilse
I founid that there was a greaiter dIiffer-
ence between well-known perioicals tItan
1 hiad dreamed of before. The idea, of
paying for the quallty of the publication
and its readers means a good deal more
te me now tItan it did then.

And one thing more. Quality circula-
tion cannot be forced, A publication of
liýttle menit cannot 'get-and hold-such
readers. It's tIte genuin e nit of the
publication that is responsilile and there
is setting in a strong dri 'ft toward those
publications which have tItis niet.-
Hmnry H. Howor, Advetlalng Manager
the F. S. Stearns (Automobie) Co., In
Prlntoes' Ink, July 8, 1911.

The Canadian Magazine
,py $2.50 a year

---- ---- --- - 1
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If You Golf'
-Motor--Drive- Walk

-Skate-Snowshoe
or enjoy the outdoors at ail, you will
enjoy it better clad in one of our

style into them to stay.
i cost ; surpassing in value.
tyle and a color combina-



Use "PROUDFIT" Loose Leaf Binders
AND OBTAIN LOOSE LEAF UTILITFY WITH BANK BOOK COMMENENCE

"Proudfit" binders secure any number of sheets from one to two thousand.

"Proudflt" binders are absolutely flat-openiflg, therefore saving more than

one inch of the binding margin needed by other loose leaf books. There are

absolutely no metal parts exposed to mnar or scatch the desk,

Ruled sheets carried in stock.

Send for Catalogue and Sample Shccts.

B3USINESS SySTIEMS, Limiited
52 SPADINA AVENUE - - - TORONTQ, CANADA

Made in U.S. byr Pro,,dfit Loose Leaf Co., Grand Rapid,, Mkih.

THESUNDAY
KCING of CLEA NEP-S'

VACUUM CLEANER
ToagnB n popetveb'r ~f vacu<um ceeO
WedIr cal, "ud y o r= lteSti to 80111. Imot.about
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Whicl
4j

The
OLD WAY

or THE NEW---
The lback -breaking,
rve-racking, health-des-
g way or the easy, pleasant
ladam! you should wash the
ry" way if for no other reason than

re are also sound, ecozio>uica1 reasons why you
id make your hubby dig mnto his jeans and buy

Iew Century» washing machine. You can do the
vashing with it li one-third the ordinary time.
Money it actually save you and you wiil have its
c ln the bank inside of six months-.easilv.

Wash ?-

ej'



LDYEB TISER
CiNM~UN ~iGiZIN5.

OXO Cubes arc not a substî-
tute for tesand coffee, but
are jnfiniltely better than.
either.
Tea and coffee affect both the

nerves and digestive system.
OXO Cubes strengthen the
nerves, assit digestion and

adteir own rich food
properties to every el
Try an OXO Cube in a cnP
of hot water-nstead, Of tes,

86or coif ee for breakfst

mlth, Kerry & Ohacs
Consitng and Co.sstvucfdne £ngioew

Sonf.dsrmtlon Life SIdIng,
TORONTO

MLSO
Tiuuipeg, Calgary and Vancouver

L. 8mfth, 4 0. C. Kerry, W. 0. Chao

WIND,
CIIAPPED

Faces and Hands

RelievCu
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No More Cold Hands

A womau often does not notice what a
cold day it is so long as she is bustling
around the house. But when she sits down
to lier sewing and mending, she soon
feels chilly.

[t is then she ueeds a Perfection
Smokeless Oil Heater. Its quick, glowing
heat warms up a room in next to no time.

That is the beauty of a Perfection Oil
Heater. It is always réady for use ; you

66
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ýophièTucker 3teU4ITaiew/G

Carmnfll4 ls
N&tMWIU5 Yict<

Lauder

They are but a few of the great sti

cert and vaudeville who are at YOui

once ini a while, but wohenevor pou

.AA
ý5yIVa

rbert

h 1
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8 R~tLamç
'40000 of *eeRy ap, iigterCe white li1

tot a bet igto thIIan the Iôw piced Rayo givez.
b, with hadsio nickel finish-an ornament anywhere.

m70 Lamup;, or mite for descriptive circular to any agency of
Imparial Oil Comipany, Limited

Get This Sunmerb

ONOURAAZN
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It' $ roady for
the saucepan
The childreri need neyer

without a bowl of good

.soup this chilly weather

cause "'Mother's bus>'."
matter how busy she is,

Edwards' Soup.

go
hot

be-
No ai
she, can .always find, timne to

Ail that's nice and nourishing ini "Mother's homri

soup" is in Edwards' Soup ; ail that's a trouble for I

do is ready done.

Edwards' desiccated Soup is prepar

selected beef and fresh garden-grown veg

facturers are soup-makers and nothing else.

>d fr

me am.,

riade

r,to
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it shrivels up
iandehildren

ch air irritates
il2gs, causing
~iiar troubles.

Waterpan
OF THE

.>er" Furnace
watepan -encircles the

70

waterpan-
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co3e
Exact

for the bed-chamber
hildren's, guest's, and
-for the chaffeur-in
,é* nvwlere And it

Size

It is su1
or library,
servant's
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but q

.k quality as if y
on it."

SAID A MAR RECEWrLY.
iuality has made the Russell Car !

ISS P
methi

lit
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LD MODEL T TORPEDO RI3NABOUT.

,ýr Car buit in Canada tod
Sin value with Ford Model1'
---- tI-. ;ý ii? lude-e for vourself

a~ Ford is that it cornes'

Ln la I For example, wh
PsI T Torpedo shown ab

1there i8 no tim
be put on1 evefY c«

-eis
can

Mai jouny -,*

Addition
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nificent car is the product
reatest automobile factory

It is our Model 61 --- a
ïer five passen ger touring
t $1500. Judged by the
ues of other makers this
ar.
finishied in center of the car. Ail docor handies

iry striped. are located inside leaving the gracefui
ire heavily body lines unbroken. The tires are

are dead big. Axies are fitted with thefinestTim-
nickel. It kenbearings. Thernagnetoisa Bosch.I
wer motor. q Our booklet will epai why we van
ie hundred produce a better car for less monev

Toledo,
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APositive Cure,* f
Wlthout Drugs

The greatest force for life ln the
world ls oxygen.

OXYDONOR compels the systcm
ta absoeb oxygen freely, and immeciiately al
clisease and iinew is cured.

Professor Fletcher Osgood of Che!sca,&WAss,
qxrites, "IWTH OXYDONOR 1 HAVE OUREO
RIEIMATISM, LUMBAGO, LA CRIPPE AND
EXTRENE NERVI STRAIN. IT MAI NEVER
FAILEDME lu I 15 YIARS."

From W.E
spbygilaflI ofthb
a.'.S, 0..5 .t A. fUhIW

ng

~II§~~k~ I Needs Murin
a1bItO Drilgg P"
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NVEWLST DtODLL
Here in indeed a corset embodylng the very Iate

decrees of Queen Fasion. Fresh from their late
S studies in Paris, u desiguners present, to youti t

niew L~a Diva lied No. 66o~
La Diva Corsets gv itnto otesmls

gowns. The coet stefudto fapr
"Y toile.t, and, La Div i h bs onai

This particular imodel i. designe for alim figure
Note the lines of grace and beauty, tiie fiatnei

Sof the, back and the, atraight hip and front. Obser,
how it adds tone to the figure.

Y*ia wili be enthus-

0 Av

A l/ "5
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- Give Yourself
a GILLETTE- Safety Razor
jF The jolly old gentleman

E.with the pack forgot to

bring you a GILLETTE for Chrîstmas-afld if you did

flot have ofle before-don't go without one for another year

on the chance that it mnay corne your way .next Yule-tide.

Go and buy yourself a GILLETTE NOW!

,With a GILLETTE you can shave yourself in three

minutes. It saves you the time wasted in stropping, honing

and shaving so carefully, as you have to do with an old-

style razor o>r a makeshift safety. Or it saves you mnany

an exasperating wait in the barber shop. It gives you

every morning a shave unequalled for quick, clean, cool

comfort.

Five million progressive men are enjoying the GIL-

LETTE Safety Razor. Why don't you?

Standard Sets $5.00; Pockat Edition $5.00

wo $6.00; CombinatiQn Sets from $650 ut>.

At your Hardware Dealer's, Druggist's,

J ew el er's or Ha brd as h er's.
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E VER Y LOVE,
1 Silver Plate wiii appreciate
of our creallons for 1912.

the nei» styples

Il Il

aird " Silver Plate
and leading among ail makers of

Lrks the char ro te-r of the (
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T herc
~ style and hig

rare recognized, yot
to see well-dressed men

A /7O -ý
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Chocolates Without a Rival
For Daintiness and

Al Moir'a Chocolate
eceit from coco. bc

=ho .emy lusides
a rich,

o confection extremes cruates an
iw not found in other brande.

3CHOCOLATESI
S LIMITED, Halifax, Canada.
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orle________

BOILERS

We design and manufacture

Boilers to suit ail requirements.

Our Locomotive Type as

per Cut above is preferred

where portability is' a feature,

beig self contained and easily

For Every
Hanzd Writing

your handwçritîflg is a part of your
personality anid you need a pen that
fits yourself. Spenceriai Pens are
made in styles for every character of

writing and writer. Every penisacor-
rectly shaped for proper ink-feeding,
saoothly pointed andhgl eatc

-1 - -F'I

SpENCERIN
349 Broadwa7
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orWhooping Cough,1
,roup, Asthma,

'WoreTbmot, Coughs,
ý1rouchitis, Colds,

"C rCtniii avidngDESK WEARY? GET AGUN

iJmite& IF»i
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,u DURING 1910, 2,623.41Z CHICLETS WERE SOLD £ACH DAY

REALLY DELIGH TFUL

Ch iclets are mhe refinement of chewing gyum for people Cfill

Of refinement. Served at swiagger lunchecons, teas, airn

ners, card parties. The only chewing gumn that eVe
rectived the unqualified sanction of best society. tý s

the peppermint-the true mm;t.

For Sale at ail the Better Sort of Stores
51 the Ounce and fn5qt,IO<fand 251 Packets

~ ~I <'l~IA>JVRooeJAP OWKR, N(W YOUI
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A Kodak Lesson
from Motion Pictures

The exactions of the motion picture film business are une-
qualled in any other department of photography and, we believe,
in any other line of manufacturing on a large scale.

The maker of motion pictures requires high speed in the
emulsion, for every exposure is necessarily a snapshot and must
often be made under poor light conditions. He requires abso-
lute dependability ini the product, for he frequently spends thou-
sands of dollars to produce his picture play, and a failure to get
good negatives would mean not merely the waste of a few
hundred feet of film, but the loss of thousands of dollars spent
for special trains, and actors, and settings, and the weeks, per-
hapa montbs of time, spent i preparation.

The motion picture mnan must have a film that is free from
the miutest blemish. The picture that you see uporn the cur-
tain, say 15x20 feet in size, is approximately seventy tliousand
times as large as the tiny film upon which it was mad.d A spot
the size of a pin head upon that film~ would show as large as
your bat upon the curtain.

'The requirements then, are extreme speed, fineness of grain,
absolute freedom from mechanical defe-cts and dependability.
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9

44JULIAN SALE"9
FI1N E L ATR IrOOaDz 

s

LADIES' DRESSING BAGS
This is one of the most coin-

plete and handsorne pieces of

leather goods wxe selle it is

No. 2 in our new catalogue

No. 28.

Made fromr the best Hard

Grain English black Morocco

leather, green silk Iinings.

Contains the following articles

in the finest Parisian I-vory.

Hair Brush, solid back, extra

long bristies, Cloth Brush and

Hat Duster, Combe Mirror,

Soap Box, Talcumn Box,

Tooth Powder Box, Tube

fitted with
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.... ..

ffo*

Aa à*-
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The C

15 weligt
TORONTO
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Canadian Northerfl Steanishîps
________________ 

Llmît.d ----

The Rloya1 Line,

of recordst1
12.000
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is xpesedinwuù

TMewhgPb~Gd
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8

Canadian Pacifi Railway

IMPROVED SERVICE

MIontreakOttamWa
Toronto
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QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY
TWIN SCREW LINE NEW YORK TO BERMUDA

Wirelons TeleÉraphy and Dilig Jisole
S.S. " BERMUDIA N" 10,518 tons dispiacernent at 10 a.m.,3rd, l3th, 24th

and 31st January and every Wednesday thereafter at 10 a.m.
PA Rie, $20 and upwards

NEW YORK AND WEST INWIA LINE
NEW YORK to ST. THOMAS, ST. CROIX, ST. KITTS, ANTIGUA, GAUDELOUPE,

DOMINICA, MARTINIQUE, ST. LUCIA, BARBADOES AND DEMERARA.
S.S. " GUIANA,' (new), 3,700 tons, S.S. 'PARIMA;" 3,000 tons, S.S. " KORONA,"3,000 tons. SaIliugs from New York, 2 p.m., 6th and 2Oth January,

3rd and 17th F'obruary, and fortnightly thereafter.
For further information apply to

A. F. Webat.u & Co., o. Klng and Yong. Sie, Thos. Cook & Son,_Oô T.n go St.



CANADIAN 
9AA1N DEEIE

By Four of the Most Luxurlous Steamsllips in the World

CARMANIA TpleooooTTuri» LACONi A 1 M T$S.n .

FRANCONIA N1150 Tm

CARON lA
T*I. àguoeTo
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EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES TO VISIT

ith America and Panama Canal
20,000 Mile Cruise, leaving New York Jan. 20, 1912

mg at Port of Spain, Pernambuco, Santos, Buenos Aires (Across the Andes). Punta
nas (through the Straits of Magellan), Valparaiso, Rio de Janeiro, Bahia, Para,
Igetown, and a visit to the Panama Canal. Duration of Cruise 80 Days-Cost $350
Up.

OPTIONAL SIDE TRIPS EVERYWHERE

Cruises de Luxe to the WEST INDIES
elightfulCruises teieWest Indies, PanamaCanal, Venezuela mma Bermuda

L.aving New York by the Palatial Twin Screw Steamers

S. S. Moltke, (12,500 tons), 28 Days, Jan. 23, Feb. 24, 1912, $150 and up

5. S. Hamburg, (11,000 tons), 21 Days, Feb. 10, March 7, 1912, 125
5. S. Moltke, (12,500 tons), 16 Days, March 26, 1912, 85

EVERY LUXURY OF TRAVEL, EVERY REFINEMENT OF SERVICE INSURED

Grand Annual Cruise to the Orient
By the most palatial steamer afioat. S. S. "Victoria Luise" (16,500

tons). Sailinu from New York. Januarv 30. 1912. nn 7a.n.a
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ThF]rice

The Quallty

stud the

Service

Table d'hote
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1 l-

i2WHITE S
PANAMA CANAL

TheWEST INDIES
and SOUTHi AmERicA
2 DELIGHTFUL CRUISES

Bay te New Triple Scr.w Steamr.

. ILallroltio"
Largest and Finest in the Trade

FROM NEW YORK

Tours

1912,

ARkî LINIE liQî
IBEAUTIFUL EGYPT

The RIVIERA
and SUNNY ITALY

4 PLEASURE VOYAGES
By the. Manamoth Steamoe»

",Adriatie" "Gedrie"
Larg.st British Mediterran.au

Steamers
FROM NEW YORK
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The Shortest Route to, -Europe ~

Trho White Star ilmno Servîce BoetwGBfl Also the

i.4 summUm 
splendid twin-

MONTREAL AND EUROPE VIA QUEBEC screw steamers

IN WINTIURcmrsn 
h

Partland. Me. and Liverpool via NailfaX MODERATE RATE SERVICE

Prent fer your consideratio the.

R.M.S. "lLAURENTIC" I T@ 4-3cz

R.M.S.' "MEGANTIC" T,,i-ýo

The largest, Liest and
modern steamers between
Canada and Europe.
First, Second and Thiird
cls passeugers carried
at 1ev rate.
Send for Icof berth
Polderritt
. A greatest lu

West Ini

wnscrew "TEUTONIC' Il Tonai 0,

"CANADA" IlTnag 0

"DOMINION" Teaf ,0

most Carring Cabmn Passengers in One Cisas only (11) with un-

cied use of the. best accommodation on the sl nldn

the Public Roomns and Promenades. Also Third clas passengers

lose o m oly 1912 ng nw ready. Berthing book open.
____________1912_ Secure reservation now and obtain choice

1R,,.nr trmn« anAu rnmfortable facilities for as little as $100; ini the

eb. 24,
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ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ESTADLISHED 1884

To Liverpool anid Glasgow
Vctriun and Vfrginian

Trhe f frst 'fransatlantic Tufrbines, Noiseless and Without
Vibration. Four days from Land to Land. $eveu days f rom

Turbine and Twln Screw Steamers

T. Liverpool T lso
STEAMER Fwom St. John From HapUfR STEAMER From osto Prurn Portland

'TUNIRIAN 26 Jan. 27 Jan.
*GRAMPIAN 2 Feb. 3 Vol,. BlOlLIÂN 1...8 Jani.
*CORSICAN 16 Feb. 17 Feb. NUMI1>IÂA 1 ob

HESPBRTAN 24 Feb. .... SOTIAN ...... 8 Fob.

A ýM- Ma. ONI.&N 15 Fob....
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NOTIL

ST. DEMIS
BROADWAY anid 1lth ST.

NEW YORK CITY
widhii easy accets of eTeuy point !À
interest. Haif blckl f rom Wanamaker s.
Five miautes' walk of Shopping District.

NOTED FOR: Excellence of Cuiuine,
coinfortable appointments. coudteoul
service and homelike suffoundings.

brnem $1.00 per day and up
Wlth plvllege@of Bath
$1.50 per day and up

EUMPEAN PLAN

Table d'ilote Breakfast - 50o.

IN. TAYLOR & SON, INO.

\~~"V

aumuný
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The Finest -

and most Perfectly o r E n »uCl
Equipped Hotel ini wilhout Bath.

the Great Metropolis I'I*bin.D
FAMED Yw :il

for the exceptionally artistic character Dinin1 .kloon
of its, decorations and arrangement. wicvejJj-

THE HOLLAND HOUSEorLdý

not only onV nated many of the features
-haractnsi ftmodern hotet lIde, but has carried
hem to the highest point of perfection, making

COMFORT AND LUXURY
ts most salient features. It bas retained, through its many
ïears of establishment, a clientele indicative of its popu-
larity with the exclusive and democratic visiter.

CENTRALLY LOCATED
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A1RE Y

You
for al
the ma

Ti
ree. Safe, sure, speedy-a child
reatment with safety, yet it abso-
habit in4 three days. Costs nothing
ýOue N. 2087 or write the Neal
Alban's Street, Toronto.

s'

R Record of Ovor 8lxty-
'or over sirty-five yea
'W'8 sooTmHIio Svawu
mothers for their c

the. Stomach and Bo,
Colic, softens the. Gunt
maRtion, -nd gives tone
whole systeni. "Mrs
Ing SYrUP" for child
nleasant to the tumte .,

RE8T AND HEALTH TO
BGTIN MOTHER AND CHILO

ireare.

been uaed
rest while
uiîbt aud
Ch Id ui-

>f Cutting
imd get a
Soothing

ig. The
elieve the

Depend
>mistake
regulatea

tes Wind
et Infian-
rgy to the
r's Sooth-
ýthing ia

P.
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TEST FOR YOURSELF
Mix the best cocktail you know how-test it side by sie with a

Club, Cocktail-
No inatter how good a Cocktail you malce you I notice a smnoothness and mellowness

in the Club Cocktail that your own lacks.

Club Cocktails after accurate blending of choice lîquorS obtain

their delIcious flavor and delicate aromna by aging in Wood before

bottling. A new cocktail can neyer have the flavor of an aged

cocktail.
Mqnhafttn, Martini and other

standard btends, bottltd, ready

to Serve tl)rOugh cracked <ce.

Refuse Substiftates

AT ALL DEALERS li

Q F.

The

High Vel
appast he Sprt

power alin..
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cofeeSTe ndtat Jra*idyo

18 Packed ln 1 and 2 pouud
cana only.
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r 75,000,000
0oWiitf. YUE jt
SUPEPJOPJTY.

Tt-&e O. K.-k
EauIv put on lor talezon

ho uled repeateclly and MaAep fraMadOarn
%Ù.e Put upin brusbox of 10 fa&tmiah

HÂNDSOIRE COMPACT STRONG Ne Slipiug, NIVER
AU stationem. Scnd 10c for osait box of 50. surted.

IlIiteo oolclotho. LiSerali Iwunio the trait

The O:ý L fg. Co., Syracuse, N. Y., U. S. A. w

Special Holiday Pacliet

Have Your Friends Nanie Woveii A famous reconstruci'

An Idieal G ift iimproved by modern
Especially Valuable for QI

ORDERS FILLED IN FOUR TO and delicate children, weak, run-di

SEVEN DAYS. Samples, etc., free. mIater siokaiess, and for mll pulmoi

Order through any dry goods store. Vmnol ie a delicious mnoderns Cod L

12 doxen, $7-0Os S domn. $1.»,r 3 d.en s. ti on without oil, made by a sciti
and concentrmtini proces froru
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It Pays The Housewife
to use the best sugar-because
pool sugar meanS poor cooking.

is the. geuha "Montreal Grarnulated" -absolutely pure, sparkling
crystals of the. rost inviting appearance.

Ask your grocer for a 20 lb. bag of ST.
LAWRENCE GRANULATED-also sold
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CU3WAN9SI
PERFECTION
CUCtA

(MAPLE LEAF LABEL)Tho

"Great for Breakfast" Bros.

Aday started on Cowan's mark

Cocoa is aday with aclear thelûighe
ver plate

head and a steady nerve--a aixty-two
On foi

day f ull of snap and ie. fnysri

Cocoa nourishes the body. It 18 the marl

j5 jih n fod value and eassy

B eautyl
an~d

2uality
riginal Rogers
silverware-

Do You Use

Cowan's Cocoa?
173
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MAD. lm CANADA MADE IN CANADA

(ART CRAFT



~UPTONSL

PURE

Ail the concentratcd good-

iicss of the choiceste
selected Sevillc Oranges,

Delicious for breakfast-
gooci at Lily ineal.

Madle andl guaranteed absolutely pure by

TUlE T. qUpTON CO.9 LIMITIED, HAMILTON, CAPd.

Jueger the Warmost Underwear Made!I
Weight for weight JA-EGER is the warmest

and most sanitary underwear made.

Made of absolutely pure wool stockiuet web,

finished with pure wool facings cut and made

with care and the experiencejof 30 years.1
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spite of the fact
r typewriters cnst
Eýy prefer ta pay
ýr price and be
f service, certainty
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more under constru<
36,000 workers ; 220C
chines ; a manufacturin
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Q019
Hlot Watcr Bolier
Every style of bot water' boile
merit of provicling a sanitary mi
bouse, wbile the "Sovereign" b
the. best averaize bieIrs. uliii an

iet bas the.
f beating a
ie merits of
umption of
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The
Original

and.
only

MINARD'S
L'INIMENT

A Perfume for the
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Infants and invalids grow

stronger on Robinson's

Patent Barley-The best

food for delicate digestion.
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